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 The Kalliapseudidae is a family of shallow burrow-dwelling marine and estuarine 
tanaidaceans. There are currently 39 known species of 12 genera and three subfamilies. 
They are primarily circumtropical in distribution; however, several species are found in 
temperate waters. The phylogeny of Kalliapseudidae is assessed to test the monophyly of 
currently accepted subfamilies and genera, based largely on examination of material 
loaned from various museums and institutions. Multiple exemplars from other 
apseudomorph families were also included in the ingroup to test the monophyly of the 
family. Parsimony analyses included 41 terminal taxa and 64 binary and multistate 
morphological characters. Analyses based on successive weighting resulted in 20 most 
parsimonious trees (CI = 0.675, RI = 0.917). The strict consensus tree of these most 
parsimonious trees supported Kalliapseudidae, Kalliapseudinae, Tanapseudes, 
Cristapseudes, and Mesokalliapseudes as monophyletic. The genus Kalliapseudes could 
not be resolved, but constraining it to be monophyletic resulted in a significantly worse 
tree (P = 0.03). The subfamilies Hemikalliapseudinae and Tanapseudinae were recovered 
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as polyphyletic and paraphyletic, respectively, but without support. Constraining them to 
be monophyletic did not result in a significantly worse tree (P = 0.20). Results indicated 
high levels of homoplasy in three morphological characteristics traditionally used to 
differentiate groups. Alokalliapseudes macsweenyi is transferred back to the genus 
Mesokalliapseudes, rendering Alokalliapseudes a junior subjective synonym. Fourteen 
new taxa, including eight species of Kalliapseudes and one each of the genera 
Cristapseudes, Mesokalliapseudes, Transkalliapseudes, and a new genus, were 
discovered and described. 
 The kalliapseudid tanaid  Mesokalliapseudes macsweenyi is an important 
component of coastal regions of eastern United States, ranging from South Carolina to 
Mississippi. The DNA sequence variation at the mtDNA COI locus was examined in 
eight populations to assess the population genetic and phylogeographic structure. Results 
showed significant genetic structure among the populations and between the 
Atlantic/Gulf regions. All demographic analyses inferred a population expansion in the 
Gulf of Mexico, which might be in accordance with a post-Pleistocene range expansion. 
However, the significant population structure exhibited by the northern Gulf of Mexico 
populations is a pattern consistent with some degree of isolation and the possible 
persistence of northern refugia. These results are consistent with expectations based on 
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 A SYSTEMATIC REVISION OF THE KALLIAPSEUDIDAE (CRUSTACEA: 
TANAIDACEA) 
Introduction 
The current study was designed to elucidate the evolutionary history of the 
tanaidacean family Kalliapseudidae Lang, 1956 employing both morphological and 
molecular data. My research involved both a phylogenetic and a phylogeographic 
component. The phylogenetic component utilized morphological data to resolve 
relationships at the interspecific, intergeneric, and intersubfamilial level and to determine 
whether the family is monophyletic. An essential part of this component was the critical 
examination of existing species, and several new taxa were discovered during the course 
of this study. The phylogeographic component aimed to reveal microevolutionary 
patterns in the kalliapseudid Alokalliapseudes macweenyi using a partial region of the 
mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit I gene to help explain the present-day pattern 
of distribution and genetic structure.  
 This study represents the first attempt to elucidate the phylogeography and 
population genetic structure of a tanaidacean species. It also presents the first 
phylogenetic analysis of a family in the suborder Apseudomorpha.   
 
Biological and Historical Context 
Although the focus of my research is the tanaidacean family Kalliapseudidae, it is 
instructive to review the biological and historical context of the order Tanaidacea as a 




Members are characterized by two main features: 1) the carapace covers the first two 
thoracic somites, which are fused with the head, and 2) the second thoracopod is 
modified as a cheliped (Fig.1A) (Holdich and Jones, 1983). The group is composed of 
over 1,000 known species in three extant suborders, most of them being very small in 
size (2-5 mm in length). The suborder Apseudomorpha (characterized by possessing 
biramous antennules and a mandibular palp [Fig.1B]) appears to be more ancestral than 
the other suborders (Sieg, 1988). Currently, 12 families, 86 genera, and over 400 species 
are recognized (Drumm et al., 2006). The Tanaidomorpha (characterized by possessing a 
uniramous antennule and the female antennule having 5 or fewer articles) appears to be 
the most highly derived suborder (Sieg, 1988). Currently, 11 families, 115 genera, and 
over 500 species are recognized in it (Drumm et al., 2006). The Neotanaidomorpha is the 
smallest and best characterized of the three extant suborders. It is represented by a single 
family, four genera, and 41 species. Its species (slope, abyssal, and hadal) have 
morphological characteristics which are transitional between those of the two other extant 
suborders. The comprehensive monograph by Gardiner (1975) still remains the 
taxonomic and systematic standard for the suborder.  
Morphology based phylogenetic analyses for the Tanaidacea, in whole or in part, 
have been limited to three attempts (Sieg, 1983; Larsen and Wilson, 2002; Guerrero-
Kommritz and Brandt, 2005). The latter two studies, conducted at the superfamily or 
family level, were conducted utilizing a computer-assisted cladistic approach. The only 
molecular study of the Tanaidacea was performed by Larsen (2001), who used restriction 
fragment length polymorphisms to identify cryptic species of Paratanais Dana, 1852 
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Although most recent work on Tanaidacea has been taxonomic, the systematics of 
the group remains in flux. Much of the taxonomic confusion in this group is due to strong 
sexual dimorphism, multiple developmental stages and the presence of various types of 
sexual systems (simultaneous, protandrous and protogynous hermaphroditism). 
Because tanaidaceans still remain poorly known, the diversity and importance of 
their ecological roles are likely underestimated. Members of the highly derived suborder 
Tanaidomorpha and some apseudomorphs such as the kalliapseudids and a few genera 
within the family Parapseudidae, construct tubes, or very rarely 
“cocoon-like” domiciles (Larsen 2005), using a sticky “cement” to 
which particles of sand, silt, and detritus adhere. This cement is 
produced by tegumental glands in the pereonal cavity and passes 
through ducts that open at the tips of the dactyli of anterior 
pereopods. The presence of these tubes can act as a binding agent for 
sediments, hence they are important in sediment stabilization  
(Krasnow 1992, Krasnow and Taghon 1997). 
 
The Study Group: Kalliapseudidae 
The Kalliapseudidae is a family of shallow burrow-dwelling 
marine and estuarine tanaidaceans. There are currently 39 known species of 12 genera 
and 3 subfamilies (Drumm et al., 2006) (Table 1). Members are circumtropical and 
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Current Classification and Geographic Distribution of the Kalliapseudidae. Bold Type Indicates 
Type Species. 
Taxon Geographic distribution 
HEMIKALLIAPSEUDINAE Guţu, 1972  
  
Acutihumerus cavooreni (Băcescu & Absalao, 1985) SW Atlantic (Brazil) 
  
Bacescapseudes adenaicus (Băcescu, 1978) Western Indian Ocean (Gulf of Aden) 
Bacescapseudes brevidigitus Guţu, 1998 Western Indian Ocean (Tanzania) 
Bacescapseudes grossidigitus Guţu, 2006 Western Indian Ocean (Tanzania) 
  
Hemikalliapseudes hanstroemi Lang, 1956 SE Atlantic 
Hemikalliapseudes makellus Bamber, 2003 SE Atlantic 
Hemikalliapseudes vasileradui Guţu, 2006 SE Atlantic 
  
Paraleiopus macrochelis Brum, 1978 SW Atlantic (Brazil) 
  
KALLIAPSEUDINAE Lang, 1956  
  
Alokalliapseudes macsweenyi (Drumm, 2003) NW Atlantic 
  
Cristapseudes omercooperi (Larwood, 1954) North Indian Ocean 
Cristapseudes siamensis Guţu & Angsupanich, 2005 South China Sea (Gulf of Thailand) 
Cristapseudes unicus Guţu, 2006 Coral Sea (NE Australia) 
  
Mesokalliapseudes bahamensis (Sieg, 1982) West Atlantic 
Mesokalliapseudes brasiliensis (Băcescu, 1986) SW Atlantic (Brazil) 
Mesokalliapseudes crassus (Menzies, 1953) East Pacific (Baja, California) 
Mesokalliapseudes soniadawnae (Bamber, 1993) Caribbean Sea (Trinidad) 
Mesokalliapseudes thalasispeleus Guţu, 2006 West Atlantic (Bahamas) 
Mesokalliapseudes viridis (Menzies, 1953) East Pacific (Baja, California) 
  
Monokalliapseudes schubarti (Mane-Garzon, 1949) SW Atlantic (Brazil) 
  
Kalliapseudes gobinae Bamber, 1998 South China Sea (Brunei) 
Kalliapseudes langi Guţu, 2006 South Pacific (East Australia) 
Kalliapseudes longisetosus Drumm, 2007 South Pacific (East Australia) 
Kalliapseudes makrothrix Stebbing, 1910 Western Indian Ocean (Kenya) 
Kalliapseudes magnus Lang, 1956 SE Atlantic (Africa) 
Kalliapseudes mauritanicus Monod, 1923 SE Atlantic (Africa) 
Kalliapseudes messingi Drumm, 2007 Eastern Indian Ocean (NW Australia) 
Kalliapseudes multiarticulus Guţu, 2006 Indo-Pacific (North Australia) 
Kalliapseudes obtusifrons (Haswell, 1882) South Pacific (East Australia) 
Kalliapseudes primitivus Nierstrasz, 1913 Indo-Pacific (Ceram) 
Kalliapseudes senegalensis Guţu, 2006 SE Atlantic (Africa) 
Kalliapseudes struthi Bamber, 2005 Indian Ocean (SW Australia) 
Kalliapseudes tomiokaensis Shiino, 1966 NW Pacific (Japan) 
  
Transkalliapseudes banana Bamber, 2008 South Pacific (East Australia) 
Transkalliapseudes spinulata Drumm & Heard, 2006 Eastern Indian Ocean (NW Australia) 
  
TANAPSEUDINAE Băcescu, 1978  
  
Psammokalliapseudes granulosus Brum, 1973 
Psammokalliapseudes mirabilis Lang, 1956 
NW and SW Atlantic 
SW Atlantic 
 
Tanapseudes gutui Hansknecht et al., 2002 Caribbean Sea (Puerto Rico) 
Tanapseudes ormuzana Băcescu, 1978 NW Indian Ocean 
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 This work is the first comprehensive revision of the family Kalliapseudidae 
(suborder Apseudomorpha) and a robust phylogenetic 
hypothesis is tested utilizing morphological data. The status 
(ancestral or derived) of the Kalliapseudidae is clearly 
important for uncovering the pattern of early tanaidacean 
evolution and diversification. The evolution of the Tanaidacea 
can only be understood in the context of a robust phylogeny, 
which will provide a framework for testing several hypotheses, 
i.e. ecological, biogeographical, etc. 
 Members of the family Kalliapseudidae are ecologically 
significant. They often occur in high population densities and can 
be the most dominant taxon found in their respective habitats. The 
tubes that they build are similar to other tube-building species that 
have been shown to function in sediment stabilization (Krasnow and Taghon, 1997). 
Protandric 
hermaphroditism has been 
suggested to be the sexual 
system in one kalliapseudid 
species (Drumm and Heard, 
2007). Other species of 
apseudomorph genera have also 
been suggested as protandric 
Figure 5. Fifth 
pereopod of the 1st 
manca stage of 
Monokalliapseudes 
schubartii 
Figure 6. Ventral view of Mesokalliapseudes 
macsweenyi showing filter setae of the A) 





hermaphrodites (reviewed by Drumm and Heard, 2007). Phylogenetic analyses of 
protandric species would reveal much about the evolution of protandry in the Tanaidacea. 
 
Taxonomic Review 
 Lang (1956) erected the family Kalliapseudidae to include those species (formerly 
belonging to the Apseudidae) possessing long sensorial setae on the dactylus of pereopod 
1 (= thoracopod 3). Kalliapseudes Stebbing, 1910, is characterized by numerous plumose 
setae on the long, uniarticulated mandibular palp and chelipedal carpus and propodus, 
and by the dactylus of pereopods 2 and 3 having at least a vestige of sensorial setae. Lang 
(1956a) divided the genus into four subgenera and placed them in the subfamily 
Kalliapseudinae. He created the subgenus Mesokalliapseudes to receive the type-species, 
Kalliapseudes crassus Menzies, 1953 from the Pacific coast of Mexico, characterized by 
the dactylus of pereopods 2 and 3 with well-developed sensorial setae, and the lack of an 
exopodite on the cheliped and pereopod 1. The subgenus Monokalliapseudes was created 
to receive the monotypic K. schubarti Mané-Garzón, 1949 from Brazil, characterized by 
the cheliped without and the first pereopod with an exopodite, and the dactylus of the 
sixth pereopod short, with a tuft of sensory setae. The subgenus Kalliapseudopsis was 
created to receive K. mauritanicus Monod, 1923 from West Africa, characterized by the 
cheliped and first pereopod having an exopodite and the second and third pereopod 
dactylus with a well-developed sensory organ. This subgenus was later synonymized with 
the subgenus Kalliapseudes (Bamber et al., 2003). Băcescu (1980) erected the genus 
Cristapseudes to receive Kalliapseudes omercooperi Larwood, 1954 from Northeast 




and by the absence of a sensory organ on the dactylus of pereopods 2 and 3. In a recent 
treatment of the genus Kalliapseudes, Guţu (2006) elevated its two existing subgenera, 
Mesokalliapseudes and Monokalliapseudes, to full generic rank, and erected the 
monotypic genus Alokalliapseudes to receive Mesokalliapseudes macsweenyi Drumm, 
2003 as its type-species. Drumm and Heard (2006b) recently erected the genus 
Transkalliapseudes for T. spinulata Drumm and Heard, 2006b, which is characterized by 
lacking exopodites on the cheliped and first pereopod and having a sensory lobe on the 
second and third pereopod dactylus. These six genera presently comprise the subfamily 
Kalliapseudinae.  
Two other subfamilies have been erected since the 
establishment of the Kalliapseudidae: Hemikalliapseudinae 
Guţu, 1972 and Tanapseudinae Băcescu, 1978 (Guţu 2001). 
Hemikalliapseudinae was erected to receive the genus 
Hemikalliapseudes Lang, 1956, characterized by having a 3-
articulate mandibular palp (Guţu, 1972). Hemikalliapseudes 
was erected to receive H. hanstroemi Lang, 1956 from the 
Congo River in Africa, characterized by having the dactylus 
of the first pereopod short, with a tuft of aesthetascs and the 
dactylus of the fourth and fifth pereopods normal, not 
represented by a sensory organ. It is further characterized by 
having the cheliped without and the first pereopod with or 
without an exopodite (Guţu, 2006). Two other species of 




Angola, West Africa, and H. vasileradui Guţu, 2006 from Mauritania, West Africa. 
Acutihumerus Guţu, 2006 was erected to receive H. cavooreni Băcescu and Absalao, 
1985 from Brazil, characterized by having the cheliped and first pereopod without an 
exopodite, the first pereopod with a spiniform coxa and the dactylus with an unguis and 
some distal, long setae, and the dactylus of pereopods 2-5 without an unguis and with one 
setiform prolongation and some short setae. Bacescapseudes Guţu, 1981 was created to 
receive Apseudes adenaicus Băcescu, 1978 from the Gulf of Aden, Indian Ocean, 
characterized by having the cheliped and first pereopod with an exopodite, the first 
pereopod without a spiniform coxa, and the dactylus of pereopods 2-5 with unguis and 
with a long setiform prolongation and some subterminal setae (Guţu, 1981, 2006). Two 
other species of Bacescapseudes recently have been described: B. brevidigitus Guţu, 
1998 and B. grossidigitus Guţu, 2006. Both are located off the Tanzanian coast (Western 
Indian Ocean). Guţu (2006) believes that B. patagoniensis Sieg, 1986 is synonymous 
with Acutihumerus cavooreni (Băcescu and Absalao, 1985), located in Brazilian waters. 
Băcescu and Absalao (1985) transferred the monotypic genus Paraleiopus Brum, 1978 
from the family Leiopidae Lang, 1970 to the family Kalliapseudidae, subfamily 
Hemikalliapseudinae. Paraleiopus macrochelis Brum, 1978 is located in Brazilian waters 
and is characterized by the following: cheliped and first pereopod with exopodite, 




with a very thin and long bifurcated unguis, and dactylus of pereopods 5 and 6 with a 
normal unguis (Guţu, 1996a).  
The subfamily Tanapseudinae Băcescu, 1978 was originally described as a family 
and was reduced in rank and included in the family Sphyrapidae (Bamber, 2000). Guţu 
(2001) and Hansknecht et al. (2002) transferred the Tanapseudinae to the family 
Kalliapseudidae. The members of the Tanapseudinae are characterized by having a small 
uniarticulated mandibular palp ending in a seta and the dactylus of pereopods 1-5 with a 
unguis and at least a terminal seta (Guţu, 2001). Currently 
the subfamily contains two genera, Tanapseudes Băcescu, 
1978 and Psammokalliapseudes Lang, 1956 (Gutu 2006).  
The genus Psammokalliapseudes is characterized by 
having the cheliped and first pereopod having an exopodite 
and the dactylus of the pereopods 1-6 with curled, sensory 
setae. There are two species: P. granulosus Brum, 1973 (= 
Cirratodactylus floridensis Gardiner, 1973), known from 
Brazil and Southeast Florida, and P. mirabilis Lang, 1956 
from Brazil. Originally the genus was placed in the 
subfamily Kalliapseudinae (Guţu, 1972); however, recently 
Guţu ( 2006) transferred it to the Tanapseudinae. 
Tanapseudes is generally characterized by having its 
inner antennular flagellum vestigial and uniarticulate and 
by lacking an exopod on the cheliped and first pereopod. 




ormuzana Băcescu, 1978 (Red Sea, Persian Gulf, Andaman Sea), and T. sinensis Bamber, 
2000 (South China Sea). The current classification and geographic distribution of 
Kalliapseudidae are presented in Table 1.  
 
Hypothesis testing 
 The phylogeny that is produced from this study is intended to test the monophyly 
of the family and identify the major monophyletic groups (subfamilies and genera). The 
family is united by a combination of three characteristics (as described above), none of 
which is unique to them. The presence of sensory structures on the dactylus of the 
pereopods is found in the parapseudid genus Thaicungella (Gutu and Angsupanich, 
2004a), so this characteristic might not be homologous among the three currently 
recognized subfamilies. In fact, this character was not used in the cladistic analysis 
because the homology of this character is very suspect and the description of a new genus 
in the subfamily Hemikalliapseudinae (Santos et al., in prep.) does not mention any setae 
on the dactylus, confirming this belief. Gutu (1991) described the new metapseudid genus 
Pseudoapseudomorpha based on the absence of the maxillule palp in two juvenile 
specimens of a new species. I question the absence of the palp in this genus because 
Heard et al. (2003) discovered a species attributable to this genus that possessed a palp, 
and Gutu (2006) described two new species that have a palp and emended the diagnosis 
accordingly. Gutu (1991) might have missed this characteristic since he had limited 
material and because this structure can easily be damaged and/or destroyed during 
dissection. However, if Gutu’s (1991) observations were correct, then they raise the 





 Based on morphology, the families Kalliapseudidae and Sphyrapidae appear to be 
only distantly related. Both, however, share a unique plesiomorphic condition; their 
manca stages have retained exopods on the fourth and fifth pereopods. A member of the 
Sphyrapidae was included in the cladistic analysis to determine if these two families are 
more closely related than previously thought. 
 The monotypic family Apseudellidae does not possess a maxillule palp, but this 
feature appears to have been independently derived since it does not share any other 
characters in common with Kalliapseudidae. 
 As with many other crustacean groups, reductions have been the trend during the 
course of evolution within the Tanaidacea, as the fossil evidence implies (Sieg, 1983). 
Therefore, I hypothesize that the subfamily Hemikalliapseudinae, whose members have a 
triarticulate mandibular palp, represents the more plesiomorphic subfamily. In contrast, 
the subfamilies Kalliapseudinae and Tanapseudinae, especially the former, represent the 
more highly derived family offshoots. There is also the status of the evolution of the 
maxillule palp, which does not occur in the Kalliapseudidae, Apseudellidae, and 
Neotanaidae (suborder Neotanaidomorpha). The function of this appendage and its 
associated setae is thought to act as a cleaning device for the respiratory chamber 
(Holdich and Jones, 1983). It has been suggested that the loss of the palp in the 
Kalliapseudinae was due to an efficient filtering mechanism (Drumm, 2005), but this 
does not explain why the other two kalliapseudid subfamilies lost the palp since they do 
not have any filtering setae on the chelipeds, maxillipeds, or mandibular palps. Of special 
interest is determining whether or not the loss of the maxillule palp is due to 




monophyletic, then the loss of the maxillule palp might be due to 
phylogenetic/developmental constraint. If a pattern of convergent evolution is inferred, 
then it would suggest that loss of the maxillule palp is an adaptation to the environment. 
   
 
Materials and Methods 
Material 
 Source of material is listed for each taxon in the systematic account. The 
following abbreviations for museums and institutions are used: AM (Australian Museum, 
Sydney, Australia), GCRL (Gulf Coast Research Laboratory, Ocean Springs, MS), 
LACM (Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, USA), MFN (Museum fur 
Naturkunde, Berlin), MHN Grigore Antipa (Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle, 
Grigore Antipa, Romania), MNHM (Museum National D’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, 
France), MV (Museum Victoria, Melbourne, Australia), MZUSP (Museu de Zoologia, 
Universidade de São Paulo), NHM (Natural History Museum, London, UK), NIWA 
(National Institute of Water and Atmospheric Research, New Zealand), NMW (National 
Museum of Wales, Cardiff, UK), QM (Queensland Museum, Brisbane, Australia), 
SMNH (Swedish Museum of Natural History), USNM (National Museum of Natural 
History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington DC, USA), WAM (Western Australian 
Museum, Perth, Western Australia), ZMA (Zoological Museum Amsterdam, University 
of Amsterdam, the Netherlands), ZMH (Zoologisches Museum, Hamburg, Germany), 
ZMK (Zoologisches Museum der Christian-Albrechts- Universitat, Kiel, Germany), and 





 Since there is no robust phylogenetic hypothesis for the Kalliapseudidae, sister 
group relationships remain ambiguous, confounding explicit identification of a suitable 
outgroup. An apseudid, Carpoapseudes serratispinosus Lang, 1968, was chosen to root 
the tree because apseudids seem to possess many plesiomorphic characters, and Lang 
(1968) provided a detailed description and excellent illustrations.    
 
Ingroup Taxa 
 All recognized genera that are currently included in the Kalliapseudidae were 
included in the ingroup, exemplified by their respective type species when possible. 
Species in which published descriptions were inadequate and study specimens not 
available were not included. The speciose genus Kalliapseudes was represented by 
several species selected to represent morphological diversity within the genus as fully as 
possible. Multiple apseudomorph exemplars were also included in the ingroup to test for 
kalliapseudid monophyly and for potential identification of a sister group. A listing of the 
taxa included and source of material is presented in Table 2. 
Specimens were dissected and temporarily mounted in glycerol on slides. All 
dissected appendages were drawn with the aid of a camera lucida. Drawings were 
scanned and manipulated in Adobe Photoshop 7.0. Distribution maps were made with the 
ArcMap program in ArcGIS 9. Type material of species described as new to science will 








 List of Species Used in the Cladistic Analysis and the Source of Material. 
Species Source of material 
Acutihumerus cavooreni MZUSP 19687; Băcescu and Absalao, 1985; Guţu, 
2006 
Bacescapseudes brevidigitus Guţu, 1998 
Bacescapseudes grossidigitus Guţu, 2006 
Hemikalliapseudes hanstroemi Lang, 1956 
Hemikalliapseudes makellus Non-types: topotypic 
Hemikalliapseudes vasileradui Guţu, 2006 
Paraleiopus macrochelis MZUSP 19693 
Alokalliapseudes macsweenyi Holotype: USNM 1016972, Paratypes: USNM 
1016973; non-types 
Cristapseudes omercooperi Non-types: near type locality (NHM) 
Cristapseudes siamensis Guţu and Angsupanich, 2005 
Cristapseudes sp. A MV-J15692, J15693 
Mesokalliapseudes bahamensis Paratypes: USNM 181901; non-types 
Mesokalliapseudes crassus Holotype: LACM CR1950.076.1, Paratypes: LACM 
CR1950-076.2; non-types: USNM 262506 
Mesokalliapseudes thalasispeleus Guţu, 2006 
Mesokalliapseudes viridis Holotype: LACM CR1951-020.2, Allotype:LACM  
CR1951-020.5 
Mesokalliapseudes sp. A New material from Puerto Rico 
Mesokalliapseudes brasiliensis New material from Trinidad, MZUSP 16.899 
Monokalliapseudes schubarti Non-types: MZUSP 19690-19691 
Kalliapseudes gobinae Non-types: topotypic, NHM 254-263 
Kalliapseudes longisetosus Holotype: AM P71872, Allotype: AM P73643, 
Paratypes: AM P71870, P71871, P40497, P40493, 
P40500 
Kalliapseudes magnus Non-types: MFN 26289, ZMH K-41974, 41975 
Kalliapseudes mauritanicus Types: MNHN-Ta96212, NHM 1924 
Kalliapseudes messingi Holotype: AM P74740, Allotype: AM P74741, 
Paratype: AM P74742 
Kalliapseudes multiarticulus Non-types: ZMUC Gal. #503 
Kalliapseudes obtusifrons Lectotype: AM P3322; non-type: AM P3321 
Kalliapseudes primitivus Holotype: ZMA IS.100.600 
Kalliapseudes sp. A MV- J15682, J15683 
Kalliapseudes sp. B ZMUC-GAL545 
Kalliapseudes sp. C MV- J15687, J15688, J15690, J15691 
Kalliapseudes sp. D ZMUC (uncataloged material) 
Kalliapseudes sp. E ZMUC (uncataloged material) 
Kalliapseudes sp. F ZMH K-41976, 41977 
Kalliapseudes sp. G MV-J66654, J15678, J15679, J15676 
Transkalliapseudes spinulata Holotype: AM P56734; Paratype: AM P52195 
Psammokalliapseudes granulosus Non-types: USNM 1011363, 141481; non-types: 
Gulf of Mexico and Puerto Rico 
Psammokalliapseudes mirabilis  
Tanapseudes gutui Paratypes: GCRL 2038; non-types: Puerto Rico 






 Character selection and analysis are the most important part of a phylogenetic 
study and are crucial in the repeatability of methods; yet, researchers are seldom explicit 
about their methodology (Wiens, 2001). I anticipated that intraspecific variation would be 
great in this study, so I initially employed various schemes of coding for this variation. 
However, it became evident that several species were represented by too few specimens 
to quantify this variation, so characteristics that were deemed too variable (e.g., setal 
numbers) were excluded. Generally, results strongly suggest that excluding polymorphic 
characters decreases phylogenetic accuracy (Wiens, 2000), so these were included. There 
is much controversy about the validity of including or excluding characters of interest (de 
Queiroz, 1996, 2000), so phylogenetic analyses were conducted by both including and 
excluding the characters of interest (e.g., maxillule palp). Character analysis was 
restricted to adult external morphological structures. For some species, members of only 
one sex (predominantly female) were available for investigation. Characters are listed and 
discussed in Appendix A and the data matrix is presented in Appendix B.  
 Reductive coding was employed, which partitions variation in a complex 
character into several multistate characters which appear to be phylogenetically 
independent (Wilkinson, 1995). Wilkinson (1995) and Strong and Lipscomb (1999) 
believe that this method is the one least likely to produce invalid groupings based on 
inapplicable and absent character states.  
 Although PAUP does not distinguish between inapplicable (-) or missing (?) data, 
these were listed as such in the data matrix in order to keep track of the difference as a 





 A data matrix was assembled in MacClade (Maddison and Maddison, 1992), 
consisting of 41 taxa and 64 binary and multistate morphological characters. Parsimony 
analyses were run in PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2001) using default settings for heuristic 
searches, with TBR branch swapping, addition sequence random 100 replicates, 
collapsed branches and ‘MulTrees’ options in effect. The ‘max trees’ limit was set to 
10,000 trees. Taxa coded with multiple states were treated as polymorphic. Characters 
were treated as unordered and initially having equal weight. Because the characters were 
treated as unordered, the score given for each state (i.e., 0, 1, 2) implies nothing about 
plesiomorphy or apomorphy. Characters were optimized with the accelerated 
transformation (ACCTRAN) option, which puts the character change as close as possible 
to the root. ACCTRAN is favored over DELTRAN (which puts character change as far 
from the root as possible) because dePinna (1991) argued that “. . . it better conforms 
with the notion that the conjecture of primary homology should be held valid unless 
demonstrated false by parsimony considerations.” In total, eight characters were 
parsimony uninformative and were excluded from the analysis, retaining 56 informative 
characters. All characters, including uninformative characters, are listed in Appendix A.  
 Several measures of character fit were used to assess the quality of the 
cladograms. Cladogram length is the minimum number of character changes (steps) 
required on a cladogram to account for the data. The ensemble consistency index (CI) is a 
measure of the amount of homoplasy (similarity not due to shared ancestry) in a dataset, 
computed as the ratio of the sum of all minimum possible number of character changes 




1.0 for a perfect fit to near 0.0 for the worst possible fit. The retention index (RI) is a 
measure of synapomorphy (shared, derived characters) and takes into account the 
maximum number of steps possible. A value of 1.0 indicates 100% consistency. The 
rescaled consistency index (RC) is the product of the consistency index and the retention 
index, and, unlike the CI, it has a value of zero when the characters have as much 
homoplasy as possible, a desirable feature when used in conjunction with some character-
weighting functions. The homoplasy index (HI) is the reciprocal of CI and approaches 
zero with decreasing homoplasy.  
 A successive weighting of characters (Farris, 1969; Carpenter, 1988, 1994) was 
performed based on the rescaled consistency index [= product of consistency and 
retention indices (Farris, 1989)] and the best fit of the characters over all equally 
parsimonious trees. The successive weighting procedure was iterated until no change in 
tree length occurred. One of the most parsimonious trees resulting from successive 
weighting was examined for character state changes using Mesquite: System for 
Evolutionary Analyses v. 2.6 (Maddison and Maddison, 2009). 
 Phylogenetic signal was determined using the left-skewness (g1) test performed 
using 10,000 randomly generated trees (Hillis and Huelsenbeck, 1992). Robustness of 
clades was evaluated with Bremer support (decay index) values using TreeRot (Sorenson 
and Franzosa, 2007). Bremer support is the number of extra steps required before a clade 
is lost from the strict consensus tree of near-minimum length cladograms (Bremer, 1988, 
1994). The higher the value for Bremer support, the greater the support. 
 To determine whether a particular tree topology was a significantly better 




Kishino-Hasegawa (Kishino and Hasegawa, 1989) tests were employed, as implemented 
in PAUP. Specifically, the tree topology was constrained in MacClade (Maddison and 
Maddison, 1992) to test the hypothesis that the following taxa might be monophyletic: 
Hemikalliapseudinae, Tanapseudinae, and Kalliapseudes. 
 
Results 
 Evaluation of random trees showed that the data contained significant 
phylogenetic signal (P < 0.01; g1 = -0.43). The analysis of the unweighted data resulted 
in 10,000 (overflow) most parsimonious trees, with a length of 188 steps (CI = 0.447, RI 
= 0.778, RC = 0.348, HI = 0.559). A strict consensus tree (Fig. 7) from this data showed 
very low resolution due to the large number of minimal length trees and incongruence. 
Because a large amount of homoplasy was detected, successive weightings were applied 
based on the rescaled consistency index (RC) to give characters different weights 
according to their consistency in the cladogram (Kitching et al., 1998). Successive 
reweighting gave 35 characters a weight other than 1. Reweighting two times resulted in 
20 most parsimonious trees with a best score of 58 (CI = 0.675, RI = 0.917, RC = 0.619, 
HI = 0.330). The strict consensus tree of these most parsimonious trees with clades 
labeled with their Bremer support is shown in Fig. 8. Synapomorphies are mapped onto 


























The monophyly of the Kalliapseudidae, Tanapseudes, Cristapseudes and 
Mesokalliapseudes (including Alokalliapseudes) were moderately supported, and the 
monophyly of the Kalliapseudinae was strongly supported (Bremer support = 6). The 
family is defined by the lack of a maxillule palp. Cristapseudes was supported by two 
synapomorphies: 1) 1st peduncle article of the antennule showing strong sexual 
dimorphism, and 2) pereopods 4 and 5 having a globose basis. Cristapseudes resolved as 
a sister group to three species of Kalliapseudes (sp. D, multiarticulus, and gobinae), 
rendering Kalliapseudes polyphyletic. This inclusive clade is supported by two 
synapomorphies: 1) the first peduncle article of the antennule has ventral spiniform setae 
and 2) the labrum is associated with cusps (although this character is unknown in C. 
siamensis). Transkalliapseudes and Kalliapseudes sp. E formed a polytomy to this clade 
defined by having two long terminal plumose setae on the pleotelson. The position 
among the other species of Kalliapseudes was unresolved. Constraining Kalliapseudes to 
be monophyletic resulted in a significantly worse tree at the conventional P = 0.05 level 
(Templeton and K-H tests, P = 0.03). The genus Mesokalliapseudes (including 
Alokalliapseudes) is supported by several synapomorphies: 1) the outer endite of the 
maxillule has some serrate spiniform setae (equivocal in M. viridis) and 2) the female 
cheliped has a very slender propodus. Mesokalliapseudes also has a very distinctive 
sensory lobe on the dactylus of pereopods 2 and 3 (longer and narrower than in 
Kalliapseudes) and a distinctive dactylus on pereopods 4 and 5 (much more setose than in 
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Mesokalliapseudes was resolved as the most derived group and formed a sister group to 
the remaining members of the subfamily. 
The subfamilies Hemikalliapseudinae and Tanapseudinae were recovered as 
polyphyletic and paraphyletic, respectively, but with no support. Constraining 
Tanapseudinae and Hemikalliapseudinae to be monophyletic did not result in a 
significantly worse tree (Templeton and K-H test, P = 0.20). The subfamily 
Kalliapseudinae was strongly supported by six synapomorphies: 1) medial extension of 
antenna with plumose setae, 2) mandibular palp large and uniarticulate, 3) mandibular 
palp with long plumose setae, 4) last three articles of maxilliped palp with double row of 
long plumose setae, 5) cheliped carpus and propodus with long plumose setae, and 6) 
pereopod 1 dactylus short and thick, with a terminal tuft of sensory setae. Tanapseudes is 
defined by 1) inner flagellum of the antennule reduced to a tubercle, 2) first article of the 
antenna lacking a medial extension, and 3) fixed finger of the female cheliped not well 
developed.    
 Because I was interested in examining the evolution of the maxillule palp, I 
performed an analysis with this character excluded (same method as above: successive 
reweighting and a strict consensus tree of the most parsimonious trees). The family and 
the subfamily Kalliapseudinae was still resolved as monophyletic and the topology was 
much the same (tree length = 58.7, CI = 0.68, RI = 0.91, RC = 0.62, HI = 0.32) but with 
less resolution (Fig. 10). This suggests that removal of this character supports true 
relationships. The only major differences were that Acutihumerus cavooreni, 














off basally, followed by Paraleiopus macrochelis, and then Hemikalliapseudes branched 
off as sister to the Kalliapseudinae.   
 
Discussion 
 In this study the monophyly of the Kalliapseudidae has been supported by the loss 
of the maxillule palp. Another potential synapomorphy of the family might be the 
presence of exopodites on the last two pairs of pereopods in the mancas.  The only 
exception is the apparent lack of exopodites in Psammokalliapseudes mirabilis (Lang, 
1956a,b). This needs to be confirmed because the presence of this character has been 
found to occur in all three subfamilies. However, because mancas are rarely collected or 
examined, relatively few species have been confirmed for the presence of this character: 
Hemikalliapseudes makellus (personal observation), Tanapseudes gutui by Hansknecht et 
al. (2002), Psammokalliapseudes granulosus (personal observation), Monokalliapseudes 
schubarti by Lang (1956), Cristapseudes omercooperi by Larwood (1954), 
Mesokalliapseudes crassus by Menzies (1953), Mesokalliapseudes sp. A (personal 
observation), Mesokalliapseudes macsweenyi by McSweeny (1968) and personal 
observation, and several species of Kalliapseudes (personal observations). I recommend 
that researchers examine the manca stages, if they are available in their collections. The 
only other group confirmed to have this character is the subfamily Pseudosphyrapodinae 
in the family Sphyrapodidae Guţu, 1980, but no other potential synapomorphies have 
been identified between these two families that would suggest a close phylogenetic 





the dactylus of the pereopods” was not included in the cladistic analysis because of the 
doubtful homology. I was always suspicious of this character because species of 
Tanapseudes have only one or a few short setae on the dactylus and seem to be of a 
different nature than the setae in the subfamily Kalliapseudinae. Besides, species in other 
families have setae on the dactylus. The recognition of a new genus in the subfamily 
Hemikalliapseudinae with members that lack setae on the dactylus (Santos et al., in prep.) 
supports my belief that this character is not phylogenetically informative.  
 The monophyly of the Kalliapseudinae is strongly supported by a suite of 
apomorphies (listed in the ‘results’ section). Within this subfamily, Mesokalliapseudes 
including Alokalliapseudes is moderately supported. Alokalliapseudes was erected (Guţu, 
2006) to receive one species, Mesokalliapseudes macsweenyi, based on one 
autapomorphy, sexual dimorphism of the chelipeds. This species shares too many other 
characters with Mesokalliapseudes to justify separate generic status so I herein transfer 
this species back in Mesokalliapseudes. The discovery of an ‘offshore morph’ of A. 
macsweenyi (see the ‘systematic account’), which has only slight sexual dimorphism of 
the chelipeds (which blurs the sexual/nonsexual dichotomy), further supports this view. 
Two morphological features that have been traditionally used as diagnostic features and 
in the classification of the family, exopodites of the cheliped and first pereopod, and 
proximal sensory lobes on the dactylus of pereopods 2 and 3, are homoplasies (Fig. 11) 
and should not be used to differentiate groups, at least in exclusivity. I propose to transfer 
three species of Kalliapseudes (multiarticulus, gobinae, and sp. D) in a new genus based 
on the presence of ventral spiniform setae on the first peduncle article of the antennule 
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5 and the first peduncle antennule article not showing sexual dimorphism. This is also 
supported by the fact that a significantly longer tree resulted when Kalliapseudes was 
constrained to be monophyletic. Everyone might not agree with this view, but evidence to 
the contrary can only be shown by identifying potential synapomorphies that unites the 
traditionally defined Kalliapseudes. The present analysis does not give me sufficient 
confidence to propose new combinations or the erection of new genera for other species 
of Kalliapseudes.  
 The cladistic analysis could not resolve the subfamilies Hemikalliapseudinae and 
Tanapseudinae as monophyletic, but rather as polyphyletic and paraphyletic, respectively. 
There was no support for this structure and constraining the topology so they were 
monophyletic did not cause a significantly longer tree. High levels of homoplasy and a 
lack of synapomorphies will require additional characters, most likely molecular 
sequence data, to resolve the relationships among and within these subfamilies.  
 A new classification is proposed based on the results of the present analysis and is 
presented in Table 3.  
 
Biogeographic History 
 Based on the present analysis, some preliminary remarks can be made about the 
biogeographic history of the Kalliapseudidae. The cladogram (Fig. 8) shows that within 
the family the Tanapseudinae and Hemikalliapseudinae branch off basally, followed by 
the Kalliapseudinae. Within the Kalliapseudinae, Monokalliapseudes branches off first 
and is sister to a clade comprising the rest of the kalliapseudins, with Kalliapeudes 





Revised Classification of the Kalliapseudidae. Bold Type Indicates Type Species. 
HEMIKALLIAPSEUDINAE Guţu, 1972 
Acutihumerus cavooreni (Băcescu and Absalao, 1985) 
 
Bacescapseudes adenaicus (Băcescu, 1978) 
Bacescapseudes brevidigitus Guţu, 1998 
Bacescapseudes grossidigitus Guţu, 2006 
 
Hemikalliapseudes hanstroemi Lang, 1956 
Hemikalliapseudes makellus Bamber, 2003 
Hemikalliapseudes vasileradui Guţu, 2006 
 
Paraleiopus macrochelis Brum, 1978 
 
KALLIAPSEUDINAE Lang, 1956 
New genus A, gobinae (Bamber, 1998), comb.nov. 
New genus A, multiarticulus (Guţu, 2006), comb.nov. 
New genus A, sp. A (this study) 
 
Cristapseudes omercooperi (Larwood, 1954) 
Cristapseudes siamensis Guţu and Angsupanich, 2005 
Cristapseudes unicus Guţu, 2006 
Cristapseudes sp. A (this study) 
 
Mesokalliapseudes bahamensis Sieg, 1982 
Mesokalliapseudes brasiliensis Băcescu, 1986 
Mesokalliapseudes crassus (Menzies, 1953) 
Mesokalliapseudes macsweenyi Drumm, 2003 
Mesokalliapeudes soniadawnae Bamber, 1993 
Mesokalliapseudes thalasispeleus Guţu, 2006 
Mesokalliapseudes viridis (Menzies, 1953) 
Mesokalliapseudes sp. A (this study) 
 
 
Monokalliapeudes schubarti (Mane-Garzon, 1949) 
 
Kalliapseudes langi Guţu, 2006 
Kalliapseudes longisetosus Drumm, 2007 
Kalliapseudes makrothrix Stebbing, 1910 
Kalliapseudes magnus Lang, 1956 
Kalliapseudes mauritanicus Monod, 1923 
Kalliapseudes messingi Drumm, 2007 
Kalliapseudes obtusifrons (Haswell, 1882) 
Kalliapseudes primitives Nierstrasz, 1913 
Kalliapseudes senegalensis Guţu, 2006 
Kalliapseudes struthi Bamber, 2005 
Kalliapseudes tomiokaensis Shiino, 1966 
Kalliapseudes sp. A (this study) 
Kalliapseudes sp. B (this study) 
Kalliapseudes sp. C (this study) 
Kalliapseudes sp. D (this study) 
Kalliapseudes sp. E (this study) 
Kalliapseudes sp. F (this study) 
 
 
Transkalliapseudes banana Bamber, 2008 
Transkalliapseudes spinulata Drumm and Heard, 2006 
 
TANAPSEUDINAE Băcescu, 1978 
Psammokalliapseudes granulosus Brum, 1973 
Psammokalliapseudes mirabilis Lang, 1956 
 
Tanapseudes gutui Hansknecht et al., 2002 
Tanapseudes ormuzana Băcescu, 1978 





derived position. This is congruent with a preliminary phylogenetic analysis that utilized 
COI (Drumm, unpublished results). In this analysis, three species of kalliapseudids were 
analyzed and formed a clade (although with low support); Psammokalliapseudes 
granulosus (Tanapseudinae) occupied the most basal position, followed by 
Monokalliapseudes schubarti and Mesokalliapseudes macsweenyi (Kalliapseudinae).  
 Mesokalliapseudes is distributed in the western Atlantic and eastern Pacific, and 
Kalliapseudes is distributed in the eastern Atlantic, Indian, western Pacific and Indo-
Pacific (see “systematic account”). One could speculate that the ancestor of the 
kalliapseudin clade originated in the Indo-Pacific, followed by colonization in the eastern 
Atlantic (by way of the Tethyan Seaway, which connected the Atlantic and Indian 
Oceans through the Mediterranean Sea) and western Pacific and then finally colonization 
in the western Atlantic. The Indo-West Pacific is regarded as a center of origin for many 
marine organisms (Frey and Vermeij, 2008, and references therein). It would also be 
interesting to determine if the western Atlantic species are trans-isthmian geminates to 
the eastern Pacific species. This can only be tested with a robust molecular phylogeny 
that can estimate divergence times and takes into account more thorough taxonomic 
sampling. It is also worth mentioning that five or six years ago only one kalliapseudid 
species was known to occur in Australian waters, and now 12 species are known. It is 
peculiar that no kalliapseudid species have been discovered off the west coast of South 
America. This might be due to poor sampling effort. It is anticipated that new species will 
be discovered with additional geographic sampling, especially in the Indo-Pacific region, 






1. Kalliapseudidae resolves monophyletically. 
2. Kalliapseudinae forms a well-supported monophyletic group. 
3. Alokalliapseudes macsweenyi is transferred back to Mesokalliapseudes and 
three species of Kalliapseudes (sp. D, gobinae, multiarticulatus) are 
transferred to a new genus. 
4. Three morphological characteristics that have been traditionally used as 
diagnostic features, the exopodites of the cheliped and first pereopod and the  
proximal sensory lobe on the dactylus of pereopods 2 and 3, are homoplasies 
and they should not be used to differentiate groups, at least in exclusivity. 
5. The Hemikalliapseudinae and Tanapseudinae could not be resolved in the 
present analysis; the status of these groups is uncertain.  
 
Systematic Account 
Suborder Apseudomorpha Sieg, 1980 
Superfamily Apseudoidea Leach, 1814 
Family Kalliapseudidae Lang, 1956 
Kalliapseudidae.  Lang, 1956a: 249, 1956b: 474, 1956c: 206.  Lang, 1970: 595, 603, 604.  
Guţu, 1972: 297, 302-303.  Gardiner, 1973: 240.  Lang, 1973: 226.  Gardiner, 1975: 183, 
184.  Sieg, 1976: 177.  Kudinova-Pasternak, 1978: 1158, 1159.  Sieg and Winn, 1979: 
840, 843.  Băcescu, 1980: 360.  Sieg, 1980: 411, 412.  Guţu, 1981: 92- 93,  96-97, 102, 
105.   Băcescu and Absalao, 1985: 49.  Sieg, 1986: 22.  Bamber, 1993: 122,  1998: 181.    




al., 2002: 67.  Bamber, 2003: 227.  Bamber et al., 2003: 35.  Drumm, 2003: 1. Guţu, 
2006: 125. Bamber, 2008: 147.  
 
Cirratodactylidae.  Gardiner, 1973: 238-240, 252.  Sieg, 1976: 178.  Kudinova-Pasternak, 
1978: 1158, 1159.  Sieg and Winn, 1979: 840, 843.  Sieg, 1980: 411, 412.  Guţu, 1981: 
92, 93, 97, 98, 101, 106.  Băcescu and Absalao, 1985: 53.  Sieg, 1986: 22.  Guţu, 1996b: 
137. 
 
Tanapseudidae.  Băcescu, 1978: 212.  Sieg, 1980: 404, 411.  Guţu, 1981: 93, 104, 105, 
1996: 139, 140.  Bamber, 2000: 45.  Guţu, 2001: 67, 68, 70.  Hansknecht et al., 2002: 67.    
              
Diagnosis. Modified after Guţu (2006) 
Body elongate, dorso-ventrally flattened. Carapace relatively short. Ocular lobes present 
or absent, with or without visual elements. Pereon with six free pereonites. Pleon with 
five pleonites and pleotelson. Antennule with inner flagellum reduced or not. Antenna 
with four or five-articulated peduncle; squama present. Mandibular palp uniarticulated 
(with or without numerous and long plumose setae) or three-articulated. Maxillule 
without palp. Caudo-distal seta of the maxillipedal endite normal (not leaf-shaped spine). 
Cheliped with or without numerous long plumose setae on the carpus and propodus; 
exopodite present or absent. Pereopod I with or without exopodite; dactylus with unguis 
(with or without setae) or without unguis, but with numerous acicular hairs (brush-like). 
Pereopods II-V with normal or modified dactylus, having either long seta and normal 
unguis or without setae and very thin and long unguis. Pereopod VI with disk-shaped 




two rami. Sexual dimorphism very accentuated on level of chelipeds except in most 
species of Mesokalliapseudes. 
 
Key to the subfamilies of Kalliapseudidae: 
1. Mandibular palp three-articulated (Fig. 12A)…….Hemikalliapseudinae Guţu, 1972 
Mandibular palp uniarticulated (Figs. 12B, C) ………………………………….. 2 
2.  Mandibular palp long with numerous long plumose setae (Fig. 12B); cheliped and 
maxilliped palp with numerous long plumose setae (Figs. 12D, E)………………… 
.………………………………………………………  Kalliapseudinae Lang, 1956 
Mandibular palp with one seta (Fig. 12C); cheliped and maxilliped palp without 
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Genus Acutihumerus Guţu, 2006 
 
Diagnosis. Modified after Guţu (2006) 
Pereonites two to six with one small dentiform apophysis in each corner, antero- and 
posterolaterally. Cheliped and pereopod 1 without exopodite. Female cheliped slender. 
Pereopod 1 with spiniform coxa; dactylus with some distal simple and long setae; unguis 
present. 
 
Species. Acutihumerus cavooreni (Băcescu and Absalao, 1985) (monotypic). 
 
Acutihumerus cavooreni (Băcescu and Absalao, 1985) 
Hemikalliapseudes cavooreni Băcescu and Absalao, 1985, Figs. 1-2. Guţu, 1998: 180. 
Bamber, 2003: 235. Guţu, 2006: 163, 171, 178.  
Acutihumerus cavooreni Guţu, 2006: 178, Figs. 309-313. 
Bacescapseudes patagoniensis Drumm (present study). 
 
Type material. Holotype male No. 688; allotype female No. 689, MHN Grigore Antipa. 
 
Material examined. MZUSP 19687, 19688, 19689. Bacescapseudes patagoniensis - 
Holotype: male (dissected), USNM 222718, cruise 783, Sta. G, July 18, 1978, 42°54'S, 
64°23' – 64°30'W, Patagonian shelf/Argentina, 20-50 m. 
 
Geographic distribution. The mouth of Rio Grande, Brazil (Fig. 14); Patagonian 
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Genus Bacescapseudes Guţu, 1981 
Bacescapseudes  Guţu, 1981: 81, 107.  Sieg, 1986: 22, Figs. 11-14.  Guţu, 1996b: 137, 
140, 1998: 179, Figs. 1-5,  2001: 69.  Bamber,  2003: 51.  Guţu, 2006: 162, 163, 171, 
172, 179 
 
Type species. Apseudes adenaicus Băcescu, 1978. 
 
 
Diagnosis.  Modified after Guţu (2006). 
Antennule inner flagellum with two articles. Cheliped and pereopod 1 with exopodite. 
Pereopod 1 without spiniform coxa; dactylus with unguis and some distal setae. Dactylus 
of pereopods 2-5 with long setiform prolongation and some subterminal setae; unguis 
present, very small. Males with dimorphic cheliped, having very small carpus and very 
large propodus. Uropod exopodite with four articles. 
 
Geographic distribution. Western Indian Ocean (Fig. 15). 
 
Species. Bacescapseudes adenaicus (Băcescu, 1978), B. brevidigitus Guţu, 1998 and B. 
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Diagnosis. Cheliped of female having fixed finger approximately as long as broad, 
dactylus approximately twice length of fixed finger; male cheliped having basis lacking 
dorsal row of setae. 
 
Type locality. Gulf of Aden, Indian Ocean (Fig. 15). 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from the type locality only. 
 
Remarks. Guţu (1981) erected the genus Bacescapseudes to receive Apseudes adenaicus 
Băcescu, 1978, taking into account the lack of a maxillule palp, the presence of sensory 
setae on the dactylus of the pereopods and the lack of a spiniform coxa on pereopod 1 
and placed it in the family Cirratodactylidae Gardiner, 1973, which was later (Băcescu 
and Absalao, 1985) considered a junior synonym of Kalliapseudidae. Guţu (1996a) later 
placed it in the subfamily Hemikalliapseudinae Guţu, 1972. This species can be 
distinguished from the other congeners by the female cheliped having a very short carpus 
(about two times as long as broad). Unfortunately, I could no obtain type material so I 
used the published description and illustrations to prepare the key.  
 
Bacescapseudes brevidigitus Guţu, 1998 
Bacescapseudes brevidigitus Guţu, 1998: 181-189, Figs. 1-5. 
 
Type material. Holotype, female with oostegites no. 250.166, 2 female paratypes no. 
250.167, MHN Grigore Antipa. 
 






Diagnosis (female). Cheliped fixed finger longer than broad, dactylus slightly longer than 
fixed finger. Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with four plumose setae. Pereopods 2-5 
with one seta on ventral margin of dactylus. 
 
Type locality. Mbudia, Tanzanian Coast, Indian Ocean, depth 12 m (Fig. 15).  
 
Geographic distribution. Known from the type locality only. 
 
Remarks. This species can easily be distinguished from the other species of 
Bacescapseudes by the very short, subequal fixed finger and dactylus of the female 
cheliped.  
 
Bacescapeudes grossidigitus Guţu, 2006 
Bacescapseudes grossidigitus Guţu, 2006: 172-178, Figs. 286-308.  
 
 
Type material. Holotype female with oostegites no. 250.255, allotype male no. 250.256 
and 10 paratypes no. 250.257 (3 ovigerous females, 6 females with or without oostegites 
and 1 juvenile), MHN Grigore Antipa.  
 
Material examined. None available for study. Diagnosis prepared from that by Guţu 
(2006). 
 
Diagnosis. Cheliped fixed finger broader than long. Cheliped exopodite with four 
plumose setae, pereopod 1 exopodite with six plumose setae. Pereopods 2-5 with more 
than one seta on ventral margin of dactylus. Male cheliped with  row of setae on dorsal 





Type locality. Mbudia Island, Tanzania, Indian Ocean. 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from the type locality only. 
 
Remarks. This species can be distinguished from the other congeners by the female 
cheliped fixed finger broader than long (about twice as broad as long).  
 
Genus Hemikalliapseudes Lang, 1956 
Hemikalliapseudes  Lang, 1956c: 206, 217,  1970: 603, 604.  Guţu, 1972: 302, 303.  
Lang, 1973: 226.  Brum, 1974: 4.   Guţu, 1981: 103.  Băcescu and Absalao, 1985: 49.  
Guţu, 1996a: 69-76, 1996b: 137, 140, 1998: 180, 181, 2001: 69.  Hansknecht et al., 2002: 
68.  Bamber, 2003: 227.  Bamber et al., 2003: 51. Guţu, 2006: 163.  
 
Type species. Hemikalliapseudes hanstroemi Lang, 1956. 
 
 
Diagnosis.  Modified from that by Guţu (2006). 
 
Maxilliped lacking plumose setae on outer margin of basal article. Cheliped without 
exopodite. Pereopod 1 with or without exopodite; dactylus with tuft of sensory setae; 
unguis absent. Males with dimorphic cheliped, having  small carpus and  very large 
propodus. 
 
Geographic distribution. Eastern Atlantic Ocean (Western Coast of Africa) (Fig. 17). 
 
 
Species. Hemikalliapseudes hanstroemi Lang, 1956, H. makellus Bamber, 2003, and H. 
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palp first article with more than five setae. Pereopod 1 with exopodite. Male cheliped 
fixed finger cutting edge with  proximal tooth approximately twice as long as broad.  
 
Type locality. Congo River, 06°18′S 17°07′E, depth 40 m. 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from the type locality only (Fig. 17). 
 
Remarks. The material Lang (1956a) examined (one adult male) is apparently lost. It is 
supposed to be housed at the Universitets Zoologisk Museum in Copenhagen, but staff 
informed me they do not have it. Fortunately, the original description is detailed and 
adequately illustrated.  
 This species can easily be distinguished from its congeners by several characters 
including 1) anterolateral apophyses on pereonites 2-6, 2) a multiarticulate antennule 
inner flagellum, 3) an exopodite on pereopod 1, and 4) the dactylus of pereopods 4 and 5 
being shorter than the propodus.  
 
Hemikalliapseudes makellus Bamber, 2003 
Hemikalliapseudes makellus Bamber, 2003: 227, Figs. 1-6. Guţu, 2006: 163, 164, 171. 
 
 
Type material. Holotype, male no. NHM 2002.886, 20 paratypes (13 females, 6 males, 
and 1 manca) no. NHM 2002.888-897. 
 
Material examined. 7 adult females, 3 adult males and 2 juveniles, topotypic material, 





Diagnosis. Anterolateral corners of pereonites 2-6 without apophyses. Antennule inner 
flagellum biarticulate. Antenna flagellum with four articles. Mandibular palp first article 
with two setae. Pereopod 1 with a coxal spine and without exopodite. Female cheliped 
basis with  mid-ventral tubercle approximately 3.5 times as long as broad. Male cheliped 
fixed finger cutting edge with a proximal tooth approximately three times as long as 
broad.  
Supplemental description (preparatory female). Length 4.4 mm, about seven times 
as long as broad. Carapace (Fig. 19A) about as long as broad, naked; rostrum square, 
scalloped, and slightly concave anteriorly; eyelobes present, eyes absent; scales covering 
eyelobes. Pereonite 1 shortest, about 0.5 times as long as broad; pereonites 3-5 longer 
than others and subequal, about as long as broad; one or two pairs of setae on 
anterolateral corners of pereonites 2-6; hyposphaenia absent. Pleonites (Fig. 19A) with 4 
or 5 lateral plumose setae; hyposphaenia absent. Pleotelson (Fig. 19A) 1.4 times as long 
as broad; one pair of proximal lateral setae and two pairs of dorsodistal setae; anal plate 
present.  
Antennule (Fig. 19B). First article about 1.7 times as long as second and third 
articles combined and about 3.3 times as long as broad; scales present. Inner flagellum 
biarticulate, with three terminal setae. Outer flagellum with six articles and one aesthetasc 
on article 4; distal article with three terminal setae.  
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 Antenna (Fig. 19C). First article with medial extension bearing small terminal 
triangular processes and three short simple setae. Squama with five simple setae. 
Flagellum with four articles; distal article with four terminal setae.  
 
Labrum (Fig. 19D) with terminal hair-like setae and dorsal surface with spinules. 
 
 Mandibles (Figs. 19E-G). Right mandible with quadra-dentate incisor process. 
Left mandible with five or six denticulations on incisor process; lacinia mobilis with five 
denticulations. Both mandibles with spine row of five simple or bifurcate spines. 
Mandibular palp with three articles, first article with two plumose setae; second article of 
right mandibular palp with about seven short pinnate setae and distal article with three 
pinnate setae increasing in length distally; second article of left mandibular palp with 
about six short spiniform setae and distal article with three short prong-like setae and one 
pinnate seta.  
 
 Labium (Fig. 19H). Distal margin provided with short hair-like setae. Palp with 
long hair-like setae on inner and outer margins and terminating in two serrate spiniform 
setae.  
 
 Maxillule (Fig. 19I). Inner endite bearing four terminally setulate setae and dense 
row of hair-like setae on outer face. Outer endite with 11 distal spiniform setae, two 
subterminal bipinnate setae and with short hair-like setae on outer margin. 
 
Maxilla (Fig. 20A). Inner lobe of fixed endite with posterior row of four bipinnate 
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toothed spiniform setae and several bipinnate and blunt-tipped simple setae. Inner lobe of 
moveable endite with several serrate and simple, blunt setae; outer lobe of moveable 
endite with five long, simple setae. 
 
 Maxilliped (Fig. 20B). First article of palp with two simple setae; second article 
largest with several long, simple setae; third article with four simple setae; distal article 
shortest with three long pinnate setae, one long simple seta and one short simple seta. 
Endite with eight circumplumose setae on inner side and several distal flat, bifurcate and 
spiniform setae, and with four coupling hooks (Fig. 19C). Epignath (Fig. 19D) with short 
hair-like setae and  long, terminal spiniform seta.  
 
 Cheliped (Figs. 20E, F). Basis about three times as long as broad, with elongate (~ 
2.7 times as long as broad) mid-ventral tubercle bearing terminal long, simple seta; two 
simple setae on ventrodistal corner. Merus about 3.5 times as long as broad, with several 
simple setae on ventral and distal margins. Carpus about four times as long as broad, with 
several simple setae. Propodus with several simple setae; fixed finger about two-thirds  
length of dactylus with several simple setae increasing in length distally; cutting edge 
with eight short pinnate setae; unguis present. Dactylus with four long spinules on cutting 
edge; unguis long and slender. Exopodite absent.  
 
 Pereopod 1 (Fig. 20G) with spiniform coxa provided with some short simple setae 
and one plumose seta. Basis about 2.3 times as long as broad, with one long and one short 
simple setae on ventrodistal corner. Ischium with one long and two short simple setae on 
ventrodistal corner. Merus about 2.3 times as long as broad, with several simple setae and 




several simple setae, three ventral spiniform setae, one spiniform seta on dorsodistal 
corner, and scales on outer surface. Propodus shorter than carpus, with five spiniform 
setae and seven short bipinnate setae, and with scales on outer surface. Dactylus shorter 
than propodus, with six terminal setae; unguis absent. Exopodite absent.  
 
 Pereopod 2 (Fig. 20H). Basis almost four times as long as broad, with one 
ventrodistal seta. Ischium with two short and one long ventrodistal setae. Merus with one 
ventrodistal spiniform seta. Carpus with several simple setae and one ventrodistal 
spiniform seta. Propodus with several simple, one bipinnate and three spiniform setae. 
Dactylus with subterminal seta.  
 
 Pereopod 3 (Fig. 21A). Similar to pereopod 2. Carpus with two spiniform setae. 
Propodus with four spiniform setae. 
 
 Pereopod 4 (Fig. 21B). Basis almost four times as long as broad, with one short 
distal spiniform seta. Ischium and merus with two ventrodistal simple setae. Carpus with 
several simple and four spiniform setae. Propodus with four spiniform and several distal 
pinnate setae. Dactylus as in pereopod 2. 
 
 Pereopod 5 (Fig. 21C). Similar to pereopod 4. Carpus with three spiniform setae. 
Propodus with eight spiniform setae and lacking distal pinnate setae. 
 
Pereopod 6 (Fig. 21D). Basis almost four times as long as broad, with seven 
dorsal plumose setae and one ventrodistal simple seta. Ischium with one ventrodistal seta. 
Merus with few ventral simple setae and one dorsal plumose seta. Carpus with several 
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 carpus, with six spiniform setae and 26 short, pinnate setae. Dactylus shorter than 
propodus, with one short distal seta; unguis present.  
 
Pleopods (Fig. 22A). Basal article with two plumose setae. Exopod with 14 
plumose setae; endopod with 12 plumose setae. 
 
 Uropod (Fig. 20A). Exopodite having four articles and distal article bearing three 
simple setae. Endopodite articulation indistinct; three times length of pleotelson.   
 
 Male. Similar to female with following differences: length ~ 4.0 mm, about 6.5 
times as long as broad (Fig. 22B). Carapace with many scales.  
 
 Antennule (Fig. 22C). Outer flagellum with eight articles; one aesthetasc on 
articles 2, 3 and 4.  
 
 Mandibular palps (Figs. 23C, D). Second article of right mandibular palp with 
eight short pinnate setae and distal article with five pinnate setae; second article of left 
mandibular palp with nine pinnate setae and distal article with four pinnate setae.  
 
Cheliped (Figs. 22E, F). Basis globular, about 1.6 times as long as broad; mid-
ventral tubercle very short. Merus robust, about twice as long as broad. Carpus about 1.5 
times as long as broad. Propodus very robust, with several short, simple setae on 
outer surface; fixed finger with large tooth and four short pinnate setae on cutting edge. 
Dactylus cutting edge with six spinules and one proximal short tooth.  
 
 Pereopod 1 (Figs. 22G, 23A). Basis and ischium with numerous long, simple 
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 Pereopod 6 (Fig. 23B). Basis with five dorsal plumose setae. Propodus with five 
spiniform setae and 25 short pinnate setae.  
 
Type locality. SE Atlantic, Angola, West Africa, 06°10′S 11°29′E, depth 231-236 m (Fig. 
17). 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from the type locality only. 
 
Remarks.  A full supplemental description of this species is included here to expand on 
that of Bamber (2003). There were some differences between the specimens I studied 
compared with Bamber’s (2003) description. The specimens I studied have scales on the 
carapace and on the first article of the antennule peduncle, the basal article of the antenna 
having a medial extension, and the maxillipedal endite exhibiting four coupling hooks. 
Minor differences, such as the number of spiniform setae on the fixed finger of the male 
cheliped, pereopod 1 carpus, and mandibular palp, are probably variations due to 
different developmental stages.  
 Hemikalliapseudes makellus is most similar to H. vasileradui Guţu, 2006 but can 
be distinguished by having a much longer mid-ventral tubercle on the basis of the female 
cheliped; by having fewer articles in the antenna flagellum; by having the medial 
extension of the antenna with small triangular protuberances; and by having fewer setae 
on the antenna squama, mandibular palps, merus and carpus of the female cheliped, and 
dactylus of the first pereopod. Examination of mancas dissected from the brood pouch of 
an ovigerous female revealed the presence of exopodites on the last two pereopods, the 





Hemikalliapseudes vasileradui Guţu, 2006 
Hemikallliapseudes vasileradui Guţu, 2006: 164-171, Figs. 262-285.  
 
 
Type material. Holotype ovigerous female no. 250.289, allotype male no. 250.290 and 70 
paratypes (40 females no. 250.291 and 30 males no. 250.292), MHN Grigore Antipa. 
 
Material examined. None available for study. Tentative diagnosis prepared from that by 
Guţu (2006). 
 
Diagnosis. Pereonites 2-6 with anterolateral corners having apophyses. Antennule inner 
flagellum biarticulate. Antenna flagellum with five articles. Mandibular palp first article 
with four setae. Pereopod 1 with coxal spine and without exopodite. Female cheliped 
basis with mid-ventral tubercle approximately 1.5 times as long as broad. Male cheliped 
fixed finger cutting edge with proximal tooth approximately twice as long as broad.  
 
Type locality. NE Atlantic, Mauritania, West Africa, 20°47′N 17°29′W, depth 96 m (Fig. 
17). 
 
Geographic distribution. NE Atlantic, Mauritania, West Africa, depth 96-290 m.  
 
Remarks. Hemikalliapseudes vasileradui is most similar to H. makellus (see the 
“remarks” section under H. makellus for a discussion on the distinguishing characters).  
 
Genus Paraleiopus Brum, 1978 
 Paraleiopus Brum, 1978: 639.  Guţu, 1981: 94, 95, 106.  Băcescu and Absalao, 1985: 





Type species. Paraleiopus macrochelis Brum, 1978 (monotypy). 
 
Diagnosis. Modified according to Guţu (1996a). 
Without spiniform apophyses on carapace, pereon and pleon. Ocular lobes 
present, without visual elements. Pleonites with one pair of lateral plumose setae and 
dorsolateral simple setae. Antenna with four-articulated peduncle; last article longer than 
others; squama present, well developed. Mandibles with three-articulated palp. Labial 
palp with one terminal and one subterminal long spiniform seta. Cheliped and pereopod 1 
with exopodite. Pereopod 1 without coxal spine and dactylus with one long bifid seta 
near unguis. Pereopods 2-5 dactylus with attenuated elongate “seta-like” unguis. 
Pereopod 6 with normal unguis.  
 
Remarks. Paraleiopus is a monotypic genus found in the SW Atlantic off Brazil. The 
genus Paraleiopus was originally placed in the family Leiopidae Lang, 1970 (Silva 
Brum, 1978); however, Băcescu and Absalao (1985), realizing its affinity to 
Hemikalliapseudes cavooreni placed it in the family Kalliapseudidae as a subgenus of the 
genus Hemikalliapseudes. Guţu (1996a) recognized that it exhibited enough distinctive 
characters to warrant full generic rank.  
 
Paraleiopus macrochelis Brum, 1978 
Paraleiopus macrochelis Brum, 1978: 639-645, Figs. 1-30. Guţu, 1996: 76-84. 
 
 
Type material. Holotype adult female and allotype adult male, Museu Nacional, Rio de 
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Subfamily Kalliapseudinae Lang, 1956 
Diagnosis.  Modified from Guţu (2001) 
Antenna with last peduncle article being very long and having long setae. Mandible with 
large uniarticulated palp, having numerous and long plumose setae on rostral side. 
Maxilliped with narrow palp, having inner face bearing very numerous, long plumose 
setae. Cheliped with numerous, long plumose setae on carpus and propodus; exopodite 
present or absent. Pereopod 1 with carpus and propodus very short; dactylus without 
unguis but with numerous sensory setae; exopodite present or absent. Pereopods 2 and 3, 
generally, with some sensory setae on small proximo-sternal prominence of dactylus. 
Pereopods 4 and 5 having dactylus with fine sensory setae, but without unguis. 
 
Key to genera of Kalliapseudinae: 
1. Cheliped without and pereopod 1 with exopodite; pereopod 6 with dactylus short, 
having tuft of sensory setae (Fig. 25A)……………Monokalliapseudes Lang, 1956 
Cheliped and pereopod 1 either both having or both lacking exopodites; pereopod 
6 having dactylus long, without tuft of sensory setae (Fig. 25B) …………………2 
2. Antennular peduncle having first article with ventral spiniform setae (Fig. 25C); 
labrum with cusps (Fig. 25D)………………………………………………………3 
Antennular peduncle with first article lacking ventral spiniform setae; labrum 
lacking cusps ………………………………………………………………………4 
3. Antennular  peduncle with first article exhibiting strong sexual dimorphism (male 
is more slender) (Fig. 25E); pereopods 4 and 5 with basis globose (Fig. 25F)……... 




Antennular peduncle with first article not exhibiting strong sexual dimorphism; 
pereopods 4 and 5 with basis not globose (Fig. 25G)…....……………new genus A 
4. Antenna with last peduncular article having double row of plumose setae (Fig. 
25H); female cheliped propodus not exceptionally narrow and long (Fig. 25J)...…5 
Antenna with last peduncular article lacking double row of plumose setae (Fig. 
25I); female cheliped propodus exceptionally narrow and long (Fig. 25K) ..……… 
…………………………………………………………………..Mesokalliapseudes 
5. Cheliped and pereopod 1 with exopodite; pereopods with basis lacking spinules 
(Fig. 25L).……………………………………………………………Kalliapseudes 
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New genus A, new species A 
Material examined. 7 adult males (1 dissected), 2 adult females (1 dissected), 21 
juveniles, 4 mancas, ZMUC uncataloged material, Indo-Pacific, Singapore, shallow 
water, consul. Sv. Gad, 1905-07.   
 
Diagnosis (adult male). Rostrum rounded. Pleotelson gently tapering posteriorly to 
indented tip and with two terminal plumose setae. Antennule first peduncle article with 
one short ventral spiniform setae (female with one long and one short ventral spiniform 
setae); accessory flagellum of 4 or 5 articles; proximal articles of main flagellum with 
small cluster (< 5) of aesthetascs. Antenna first peduncle article with one simple seta on 
outer subdistal corner; third peduncle article with one plumose seta on inner margin; 
flagellum with six articles, the second and third articles with several pectinate setae on 
outer margin. Labrum complex with four strong cusps. Terminal spiniform seta of 
mandibular palp approximately four times as long as broad. Cheliped propodus with large 
spine on inner surface near dactylus insertion, approximately 3.5 times as long as broad. 
Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with two plumose setae. Pereopod 5 propodus with 
short bipinnate setae on inner and outer surfaces. Pereopod 6 dactylus longer than 
ischium, merus, carpus and propodus combined, with one subterminal seta. Uropod basal 
article approximately 2.7 times as long as broad; exopodite with three articles, last article 
approximately 2.5 times as long as second article.  
 
Description. Adult male. Body (Fig. 27A): length approximately 5.3 mm, 5.5 times as 




Carapace (Fig. 28A). As long as broad, one pair mid-lateral and dorsal setae; rostrum 
rounded. 
Pereonites (Fig. 28A). Pereonites 4 and 5 longer than others and pereonite 6 shortest; 
pereon narrowing posteriorly; one pair anterolateral setae; hyposphaenia present on all 
pereonites. 
Pleon (Fig. 28A). Pleonites subequal; epimera rounded, with several plumose setae, 
two pairs dorsolateral simple setae; hyposphaenia present on all pleonites. Pleotelson 
shorter than last three pleonites combined, gently narrowing posteriorly to an indented 
tip, with two terminal plumose setae.  
Antennule (Figs. 28B, C). First peduncle article approximately 2.3 times as long as 
second and third articles combined and approximately 2.5 times as long as maximum 
width, with some simple setae on inner margin and several simple and broom setae on 
outer margin; ventral surface with one small subdistal spiniform seta. Second peduncle 
article approximately three times shorter than first article, with several simple and broom 
setae. Third article slightly longer than fourth article (including common article). Outer 
flagellum same length as first peduncle article, with 12 articles, small cluster of 
aesthetascs on proximal articles and decreasing in number distally. Inner flagellum with 5 
articles, last article with four terminal setae (three simple and one broom). 
Antenna (Fig. 28D). First peduncle article with one simple seta on outer subdistal corner 
and medial extension bearing six plumose setae. Second peduncle article naked and 
squama with three simple setae. Third peduncle article with one plumose seta on inner 




row plumose setae, one proximal broom seta. Flagellum with 6 articles, second and third 
articles with several pectinate setae and one or two plumose setae on each article, distal 
article with four terminal simple setae.  
Labrum (Fig. 28E) straight-edged posteriorly, finely setose and with four strong 
anterior cusps. 
Mandibles (Figs. 28F, G). Left mandible (Fig. 28G): incisor process with 
approximately 11 and lacinia mobilis with approximately six teeth; spine row with five 
spiniform setae. Right mandible: incisor process with two large and four small teeth; 
spine row with five spiniform setae. Palp (Fig. 28F) with a short terminal spiniform seta, 
approximately four times as long as broad. 
Labium (Fig. 28H) with short hair-like setae on anterior margin and spinulate on outer 
margin. Palp with long hair-like setae on margins; ending in short acuminate inner tip. 
Maxillule (Fig. 28I). Inner endite bearing four terminally setulate setae and dense 
rows of hair-like setae on outer margin. Outer endite with eleven long and one short 
spiniform setae, two subterminal setae and dense rows of hair-like setae on outer margin.  
Maxilla (Figs. 29A, B). Inner lobe of fixed endite with posterior row of five serrate 
spiniform setae and with long anterior row of filter setae. Outer lobe of fixed endite with 
four distal serrate setae, several simple and pectinate setae, and one spiniform seta on 
posterior face. Inner lobe of moveable endite with several simple tricusped setae. Outer 
lobe of moveable endite with two pectinate and two plumodenticulate (bearing proximal 
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Maxilliped (Fig. 29C). Basal article fringed with plumose setae on outer margin, inner 
margin naked. First article of palp with four inner simple setae and one outer simple seta. 
Last three articles of palp with double row of long plumose setae on inner margin; second 
article with one simple seta on outer distal corner. Endite with several pappose distal 
setae; inner margin with two coupling hooks.  
Cheliped (Figs. 29E, F). Basis with several simple setae on ventral margin. Merus as 
long as broad, with two distal simple setae and one short simple seta midway on ventral 
margin. Carpus approximately 2.2 times as long as broad, with double row of long, 
plumose setae ventrally and one simple seta on dorsodistal corner. Propodus with 
diagonal row of long, plumose setae on inner face; fixed finger with several simple setae 
just proximal to distal unguis; cutting edge with short tooth proximal to several small 
round protuberances interspersed with short seta; palm with large, distinctive spine near 
dactylus insertion. Dactylus with three simple setae on inner surface; cutting edge with 
several setae (< 10). Exopodite with two plumose setae.  
Pereopod 1 (Figs. 29G, H). Basis approximately 2.7 times as long as broad, with 
several short simple setae on dorsal margin, one spiniform and simple setae on 
ventrodistal corner. Ischium with two simple setae. Merus shorter than and as broad as 
basis, with several simple setae distally and on ventral margin, and one spiniform seta on 
each distal corner. Carpus approximately 2.3 times shorter than merus, with several 
simple setae and two ventrodistal and one dorsodistal serrate spiniform setae. Propodus 
shorter than carpus, with several simple setae and five ventral and two dorsal serrate 
spiniform setae, one broom seta on dorsal margin, and one pectinate seta distally on the 




long, terminal sensory setae with two setae on inner surface; unguis absent. Exopodite 
with two plumose distal setae. 
Pereopod 2 (Fig. 30A). Basis approximately 2.6 times as long as broad, with two 
broom setae on dorsal margin, two ventral subdistal simple setae (one long and one 
short). Ischium with one simple seta on ventrodistal corner. Merus approximately same 
length as carpus, with three simple and one spiniform setae on ventral margin. Carpus 
approximately 1.8 times as long as broad, with several simple setae distally and on 
ventral margin, and four spiniform setae. Propodus approximately three times shorter 
than basis, with several distal simple setae, one middorsal broom seta, four ventral and 
one dorsodistal spiniform setae, and three spiniform setae on outer surface. Dactylus 
shorter than basis, slightly longer than carpus and propodus combined; digitiform lobe 
present near base, with four aesthetascs; unguis fused with dactylus. 
Pereopod 3 (Figs. 30B, C). Similar to pereopod 2. Carpus with eight spiniform setae. 
Propodus with five ventral serrate spiniform setae.  
Pereopod 4 (Fig. 30D). Basis approximately 1.7 times as long as broad, with one short 
ventrodistal seta, two proximal broom setae and one simple seta on dorsal margin. 
Ischium with two ventrodistal simple setae (one long and one short). Merus shorter than 
carpus, with three simple and three spiniform setae. Carpus with nine spiniform setae and 
two dorsodistal simple setae. Propodus with nine serrate spiniform setae on outer surface, 
nine serrate spiniform setae on inner surface, several short bipinnate setae on outer and 
inner surfaces, and one proximal broom seta on dorsal margin. Dactylus shorter than 
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Pereopod 5 (Figs. 30E, F). Similar to pereopod 4. Carpus with 13 spiniform setae. 
Propodus with one short bipinnate seta on outer surface.  
 
Pereopod 6 (Fig. 30G). Basis slender, approximately 4.2 times as long as broad, with 
eight plumose setae on dorsal margin, and five plumose setae on ventral margin. Ischium 
with one simple seta on ventral margin. Merus longer than ischium, with three plumose 
setae on dorsal margin and one simple seta on ventral margin. Carpus approximately 
three times as long as merus, with six simple setae on ventral margin, four plumose setae 
on dorsal margin, and one simple seta subdistally on outer surface. Propodus shorter than 
the carpus, with two long spiniform setae on ventral margin and 21 short bipinnate setae.  
Dactylus longer than ischium, merus, carpus and propodus combined, with one subdistal 
seta; unguis absent. 
 
Pleopods (Fig. 31A). Basal article with four long plumose setae. Exopodite with 19 
plumose setae and endopodite with 21 plumose setae.  
 
     Uropods (Fig. 31B). Basal article approximately 2.7 times as long as broad, with 
several short, subdistal simple setae. Exopodite with three articles, distal article longest, 
approximately 2.5 times as long as second article, with four simple setae. Endopodite 
(exact number of articles difficult to determine due to incomplete fusion in some of the 
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     Adult Female. Very similar to male but with the following differences: 
Antennule (Fig.  31D). First peduncle article with two ventral spiniform setae (one 
long and one short). Accessory flagellum with four articles. Main flagellum with nine 
articles, one aesthetasc on articles 4, 5 and 7.  
 
Antenna (Fig.  31E). Squama with four simple setae.    
 
     Cheliped (Figs.  31F, G). Less robust. Propodus lacking large spine near dactylus 
insertion; cutting edge with short spinules interspersed with a tubercle. Dactylus cutting 
edge with several spinules (> 10) increasing in length distally.   
 
Pereopod 6 (Fig. 32A). Merus with two plumose setae on dorsal margin. Carpus 
with five plumose setae on dorsal margin. Propodus with four long spiniform setae and 
approximately 19 short bipinnate setae. Dactylus shorter than carpus and propodus 
combined.   
 
Type locality. Singapore, Indo-Pacific (Fig. 26). 
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 The chela of the subadult male (3.5 mm TL, Fig. 32A) differs from the adult male 
chela by having a larger tooth on the cutting edge of the fixed finger and by lacking the 
large spine on the inner surface of the propodus near the dactylus insertion.  
 
New genus A  gobinae (Bamber, 1998) comb. nov. 
 
Kalliapseudes gobinae Bamber, 1998: 181-184, Figs. 8-9.  Guţu, 2006: 127. Drumm, 
2007: 18. 
 
Material examined. 6 “form A” males (4.1-5.3 mm) (1 dissected), 6 “form B” males (4.1-
4.8 mm) (1 dissected), 4 ovigerous females (5.7-5.9 mm) (1 dissected), 5 females with 
oostegites (5.4-7 mm), 8 juveniles, NHM 254-263, Indo-Pacific, Sabah, North Borneo, 20 
km west of Pulau Tiga Island, 35 m, coll. Roger Bamber, 2003.  
 
Diagnosis (adult female and male). Rostrum rounded, pronounced. Pleotelson tapering 
posteriorly to an indented tip with two long terminal plumose setae. Antennule first 
peduncle article with ventral spiniform setae; accessory flagellum of 4-6 articles; main 
flagellum of female with three aesthetascs, male with clusters of aesthetascs on proximal 
articles and decreasing in number distally. Antenna first peduncle article with simple seta 
on outer subdistal corner; third peduncle article with two plumose setae on inner margin; 
flagellum with six articles. Labrum complex with four strong cusps. Terminal spiniform 
seta of mandibular palp approximately 3.5 times as long as broad. Female cheliped fixed 
finger cutting edge with spinules interspersed with one or two round tubercles; male with 
two forms of cheliped. Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with two plumose setae. 




bipinnate setae on inner surface. Male pereopod 6 dactylus longer than ischium, merus, 
carpus and propodus combined, without any subterminal setae. Uropod basal article 
approximately 2.8 times as long as broad, with spiniform seta on inner distal corner; 
exopodite with three articles, last article approximately 2.3 times as long as second 
article.  
 
Description. Adult male (form A). Body (Fig. 33A): length approximately 5 mm, 4.8 
times as long as broad. 
Carapace (Fig. 33A). Slightly broader than long, one pair mid-lateral and dorsal setae; 
rostrum rounded, pronounced. 
Pereonites (Fig. 33A). Pereonites 4 and 5 longer than others and pereonite 6 shortest; 
pereon narrowing posteriorly; at least one pair anterolateral and one pair dorsal setae; 
hyposphaenia present on all pereonites. 
Pleon (Fig. 33A). Pleonites subequal; rounded epimera, with several plumose setae, 
one pair dorsolateral and dorsal simple setae; hyposphaenia present on all pleonites. 
Pleotelson shorter than last three pleonites combined, tapering posteriorly to indented tip, 
with several short dorsal simple setae and two terminal plumose setae.  
Antennule (Fig. 33B). First peduncle article approximately 2.6 times as long as 
second and third articles combined and approximately 2.9 times as long as maximum 
width, with some simple setae on inner margin, several simple and broom setae on outer 
margin and two ventral spiniform setae. Second peduncle article approximately 3.5 times 




subequal (including common article). Outer flagellum approximately same length as first 
peduncle article, with ten articles, clusters of aesthetascs on proximal articles, decreasing 
in number distally. Inner flagellum with 4 articles, last article with four terminal setae 
(three simple and one broom). 
Antenna (Fig. 33C). First peduncle article with medial extension bearing five plumose 
setae and one simple seta on outer subdistal corner. Second peduncle article naked and 
the squama with five simple setae. Third peduncle article with two plumose setae on 
inner margin. Peduncle article 4 (last) shorter than flagellum, with double row plumose 
setae, one proximal and distal broom seta. Flagellum with 6 articles, one or two plumose 
setae on each article and articles 2-5 with several bipectinate setae.   
Labrum (Fig. 33D) with numerous posterior hair-like setae and four strong anterior cusps.  
Mandibles (Fig. 33E). Left mandible incisor process with approximately eight and 
lacinia mobilis with approximately seven teeth; spine row with five serrate spiniform 
setae. Right mandible not examined. Palp with short terminal spiniform seta, 
approximately 3.5 times as long as broad.  
Other mouthparts not examined. 
Cheliped (Fig. 33F). Basis with two long simple setae on outer surface and two short 
spiniform setae on ventral margin. Merus as long as broad, with three distal simple setae 
one short simple seta midway on ventral margin. Carpus approximately 2.3 times as long 
as broad, with double row of long, plumose setae. Propodus with diagonal row of long, 
plumose setae on inner face; fixed finger with three simple setae just proximal to distal 
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interspersed with round tubercle between the tooth and distal unguis; palm with several 
distal simple setae and a large spine on inner surface near dactylus insertion. Dactylus 
with three simple setae on inner surface; cutting edge with several spinules increasing in 
length distally (> 10). Exopodite with two plumose setae. 
Pereopod 1 (Fig. 34A). Basis approximately 2.3 times as long as broad, with one 
spiniform and one simple seta ventrally. Ischium with two simple setae. Merus shorter 
than and as broad as basis, with several simple setae distally and on ventral margin, and 
one spiniform seta on each distal corner. Carpus approximately 2.5 times shorter than 
merus, with several simple setae and two ventrodistal and one dorsodistal spiniform 
setae. Propodus shorter than carpus, with several simple setae and six ventral and two 
dorsal serrate spiniform setae, one broom seta on dorsal margin. Dactylus represented by 
a sensory organ, shorter than propodus, with several long, terminal sensory setae with 
two setae on inner surface; unguis absent. Exopodite with two plumose distal setae. 
Pereopod 2 (Figs. 34B, C). Basis approximately 3.2 times as long as broad, with two 
broom and two short simple setae on dorsal margin, two simple setae (one long and one 
short) on outer surface near ventral margin and one ventrodistal spiniform seta. Ischium 
with two ventrodistal simple setae (one long and one short). Merus approximately same 
length as carpus, with three simple setae and one spiniform seta ventrodistally. Carpus 
approximately 1.7 times as long as broad, with several simple setae distally, and five 
spiniform setae (four ventral and one on subdistal outer surface). Propodus approximately 
2.5 times shorter than basis, with several distal simple setae, one dorsal broom seta, four 




Dactylus shorter than basis, slightly longer than carpus and propodus combined; 
digitiform lobe absent; unguis fused with dactylus. 
Pereopod 3 (not illustrated). Similar to pereopod 2.  
Pereopod 4 (Figs. 34E, F). Basis approximately 2.6 times as long as broad, with two 
proximal broom setae, two simple dorsodistal setae (one long and one short) and one 
short simple ventrodistal seta. Ischium with two ventrodistal simple setae. Merus shorter 
than carpus, with two simple and three spiniform setae. Carpus with six spiniform setae 
on inner surface and seven spiniform setae on outer surface. Propodus with seven serrate 
spiniform setae on outer surface, five serrate spiniform setae on inner surface, one 
dorsodistal serrate spiniform seta, three short bipinnate setae on inner surface, and one 
proximal broom seta on dorsal margin. Dactylus shorter than propodus, with tuft of four 
aesthetascs; unguis absent.  
Pereopod 5 (Figs. 34F, G). Similar to pereopod 4. Carpus with seven spiniform setae 
on inner surface and seven spiniform setae on outer surface. Dactylus with a tuft of five 
aesthetascs.  
Pereopod 6 (Fig. 35A). Basis slender, approximately 4.5 times as long as broad, with 
six plumose setae on dorsal margin, four plumose and two simple setae on ventral margin 
and one proximal broom seta on outer surface. Ischium with two simple setae on ventral 
margin. Merus slightly longer than ischium, with two plumose setae on dorsal margin and 
two simple setae on ventral margin. Carpus approximately 2.8 times as long as merus, 

































simple seta subdistally on outer surface. Propodus shorter than the carpus, with four 
long spiniform setae on ventral margin and 20 short bipinnate setae. Dactylus longer than 
ischium, merus, carpus and propodus combined, without any subterminal setae; unguis 
absent.  
Pleopods (not illustrated). Basal article with three long plumose setae. Exopodite with 
15-16 plumose setae and endopodite with 18-20 plumose setae.  
 
     Uropods (Fig. 35B). Basal article approximately 2.8 times as long as broad, with 
several subdistal simple setae and one spiniform seta on inner distal corner. Exopodite 
with three articles, last article approximately 2.2 times as long as second article, with four 
terminal simple setae. Endopodite (exact number of articles difficult to determine due to 
incomplete fusion in some of the articles).  
 
Ovigerous Female. Very similar to male but with the following differences: 
 
Antennule (not illustrated). Main flagellum with three aesthetascs.   
 
Cheliped (Figs. 35D, E). Less robust. Cutting edge of fixed finger with numerous 
spinules interspersed with one or two round tubercles.   
 
Pereopod 6 (not illustrated). Dactylus shorter than carpus and propodus combined. 
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Type Locality. Brunei, northwest coast of Borneo, 05°21′N 114°40′E, Indo-Pacific (Fig. 
26).  
 
Geographic distribution. Sabah, Malaysia, Indo-Pacific.  
 
Remarks.  A full description of this species is included here to expand on Bamber’s 
(1998) partial description. This species is similar to Genus A multiarticulus and Genus A, 
sp. A by having four strong cusps on the labrum and ventral spiniform setae on the first 
peduncle article of the antennule. It differs by lacking sensory lobes on the dactylus of 
pereopods 2 and 3. It is also similar to Cristapseudes sp. A described from N. Australia 
(see below) by the following characteristics: 1) pleotelson with two terminal plumose 
setae, 2) antennule first peduncle article with ventral spiniform setae, 3) labrum complex 
with four strong cusps, 4) cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with two plumose setae, 5) 
pereopods 2 and 3 lacking setose digitiform lobe, and 6) uropod basal article with a 
spiniform seta on inner distal corner. It differs in the following characteristics: 1) rostrum 
more pronounced, 2) telson broader than long (longer than broad in new genus, new 
species), 3) the appendages are much less robust, and 4) the pereopod 6 dactylus lacks a 
subterminal seta. The males of this species are unique in having the pereopod 6 dactylus 
longer than usual (longer than the ischium, merus, carpus and propodus combined). 
 Two male forms were detected in the material examined (one of the male forms, 
“form B”, has a cheliped as in Fig. 35C). This is usually interpreted as a possibility of 
protogynous hermaphroditism (Mañe-Garzon, 1949), but developmental studies are 
needed to determine if one or both of these “forms” represent non-hermaphroditic 




stages. The males of both forms overlap in size range, making it difficult to determine 
which of these options is in play, but it is probable that the cheliped in Fig. 33F 
represents the terminal male form because it is more robust than the other form and the 
spine near the dactylus insertion and the tooth on the fixed finger cutting edge are better 
developed. 
 
Gen. nov. multiarticulus (Guţu, 2006) comb. nov. 
 
Kalliapseudes multiarticulus Guţu, 2006: 127, 138-142, Figs. 201-208. 
 
 
Type material. Holotype female, Museum and Art Gallery of the Northern Territory, 
Darwin (Australia), No. Cr14429. 
 
Material examined. 1 ovigerous female and 1 adult male, ZMUC Gal. #503, Arafura Sea, 
central Indo-Pacific, N Australia, 10°37′S, 139°19′E, 57 m, coral-sand and gravel, many 
shells, coll. Sept. 27, 1951. 
 
Diagnosis (adult female). Rostrum tapering to rounded tip. Pleotelson tapering 
posteriorly to indented tip and with two terminal plumose setae. Antennule first peduncle 
article with several ventral spiniform setae; accessory flagellum of 6 or 7 articles. 
Antenna first peduncle article with one simple seta on outer subdistal corner; third 
peduncle article with three plumose setae on inner margin; flagellum with six articles, 
second and third articles with several pectinate setae on outer margin. Labrum complex 
with four strong cusps. Terminal spiniform seta of mandibular palp approximately five 




along entire margin interspersed with round protuberances. Cutting edge of cheliped 
dactylus with numerous (≥ 10) long spinules along entire margin. Cheliped and pereopod 
1 exopodite with two plumose setae. Pereopod 5 propodus with short bipinnate setae on 
inner and outer surfaces. Pereopod 6 dactylus with one subterminal seta. Uropod basal 
article approximately 2.5 times as long as broad; exopodite with three articles, last article 
approximately three times as long as second article.  
 
Description. Ovigerous female. Body (Fig. 36A): length approximately 9 mm, 5.7 times 
as long as broad. 
Carapace (Fig. 36A). As long as broad, one pair mid-lateral setae; rostrum tapering to 
a rounded tip. 
Pereonites (Fig. 36A). Pereonites 4 and 5 longer than others and pereonite 6 shortest; 
at least one pair anterolateral setae; hyposphaenia present on all pereonites. 
Pleon (Fig. 36A). Pleonites subequal; rounded epimera, with several plumose setae, 
one pair dorsolateral simple setae; hyposphaenia present on all pleonites. Pleotelson 
subequal in length to last three pleonites combined, narrowing posteriorly to indented tip, 
with two terminal plumose setae.  
Antennule (Figs. 36B, C). First peduncle article approximately 2.5 times as long as 
second and third articles combined and approximately 2.6 times as long as maximum 
width, with some simple setae on inner margin and several simple and broom setae on 
outer margin. Second peduncle article approximately four times shorter than first article, 




(including common article). Outer flagellum shorter than first peduncle article, with 11 
articles, one aesthetasc each on articles 7, 8, and 9. Inner flagellum with 6 articles, last 
article with three terminal setae (two simple and one broom). 
Antenna (Fig. 36D). First peduncle article with one simple seta on outer subdistal 
corner and medial extension bearing eight plumose setae. Second peduncle article naked 
and squama with four simple setae. Third peduncle article with three plumose setae on 
inner margin. Peduncle article 4 (last) longer than flagellum, with double row plumose 
setae, one proximal broom seta. Flagellum with 6 articles, second and third articles with 
several pectinate setae and one or two plumose setae on each article, distal article with 
four terminal simple setae.  
Labrum (Fig. 36E) rounded posteriorly, finely setose and with four strong anterior 
cusps. 
Mandibles (Figs. 36F-I). Left mandible (Fig. 36H): incisor process with 
approximately 14 and lacinia mobilis with approximately 10 teeth; spine row with five 
spiniform setae. Right mandible: incisor process with two large and three small teeth; 
spine row with five spiniform setae. Palp (Fig. 36F) with a short terminal spiniform seta, 
approximately five times as long as broad. 
Labium (Fig. 36J) with short hairs on anterior margin. Palp with long hairs on 
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Maxillule (Fig. 36K). Inner endite bearing four terminally setulate setae and dense 
rows of hairs on outer margin. Outer endite with eleven long and one short spiniform 
setae, two subterminal setae and dense rows of hairs on outer margin.  
Maxilla (Figs. 37A, B). Inner lobe of fixed endite with posterior row of five serrate 
spiniform setae and with long anterior row of filter setae. Outer lobe of fixed endite with 
four distal serrate setae, several simple and pectinate setae, and one serrate spiniform seta 
on posterior face. Inner lobe of moveable endite with several simple blunt-tipped setae. 
Outer lobe of moveable endite with two pectinate and two plumodenticulate (bearing 
proximal setules and distal denticles). Inner margin spinulate. 
Maxilliped (Figs. 37C, D). Basal article fringed with plumose setae on outer margin, 
inner margin naked. First article of palp with five inner simple setae and one outer simple 
seta. Last three articles of palp with double row of long plumose setae on inner margin; 
second article with one simple seta on outer distal corner. Endite (Fig. 37D) with nine 
pappose setae along margin and one long simple and several pappose distal setae; two 
coupling hooks.  
 
Cheliped (Figs. 37E, F). Basis with four simple setae (two long and two short) on 
ventral margin. Merus longer than broad, with three distal simple setae and one short 
simple seta midway on ventral margin. Carpus approximately four times as long as broad, 
with double row of long, plumose setae ventrally and three simple setae on dorsodistal 
corner. Propodus with diagonal row of long, plumose setae on inner face; fixed finger 
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with several simple setae just proximal to distal unguis; cutting edge with short spinules 
interspersed with round protuberance; palm with several simple setae. Dactylus with 
several simple setae on inner surface; cutting edge with several spinules (> 10) increasing 
in length distally. Exopodite with two plumose setae.  
Pereopod 1 (Figs. 37G, H). Basis approximately 2.5 times as long as broad, with one 
proximal broom seta and four simple ventrodistal setae. Ischium naked. Merus shorter 
than and as broad as basis, with several simple setae distally and on ventral margin, and 
one spiniform seta on each distal corner. Carpus approximately 2.3 times shorter than 
merus, with several simple setae and two ventrodistal and one dorsodistal serrate 
spiniform setae. Propodus shorter than carpus, with several simple setae and five ventral 
and two dorsal serrate spiniform setae, one broom seta on dorsal margin, and one 
pectinate seta distally on the inner surface. Dactylus represented by a sensory organ, 
shorter than propodus, with several long, terminal sensory setae with two setae on inner 
surface; unguis absent. Exopodite with two plumose distal setae. 
Pereopod 2 (Fig. 37I). Basis approximately three times as long as broad, with two 
broom setae (broken off) on dorsal margin, one proximal and one distal simple seta on 
ventral margin and two shorter simple setae on ventrodistal corner. Ischium with three 
simple setae on ventrodistal corner. Merus approximately same length as carpus, with 
four simple and one spiniform setae on ventral margin. Carpus approximately 1.6 times 
as long as broad, with several simple setae distally and on ventral margin, and five 
spiniform setae. Propodus approximately three times shorter than basis, with several 
distal simple setae, one middorsal broom seta, six ventral and one dorsodistal spiniform 




approximately as long as carpus and propodus combined; sensory organ present near 
base, with eight aesthetascs; unguis fused with dactylus. 
Pereopod 3 (Figs. 38A, B). Similar to pereopod 2. Carpus with 12 spiniform setae. 
Propodus with seven ventral and two dorsodistal serrate spiniform setae, and four 
spiniform setae on outer surface. Dactylus sensory organ with approximately 13 
aesthetascs.  
Pereopod 4 (Figs. 38C, D). Basis approximately 2.4 times as long as broad, with two 
short ventrodistal setae, and two proximal broom setae and one simple seta near dorsal 
margin. Ischium with five ventrodistal simple setae. Merus shorter than carpus, with five 
simple setae on inner surface, one simple seta on ventral margin, and one simple and one 
spiniform seta on outer surface. Carpus with ten spiniform setae on outer surface and 
seven spiniform setae on inner surface. Propodus with nine serrate spiniform setae on 
outer surface, nine serrate spiniform setae on inner surface, one terminal serrate spiniform 
seta, three short bipinnate setae on outer surface and seven on inner surface, and one 
proximal broom seta on dorsal margin. Dactylus shorter than propodus, with tuft of 
approximately 13 aesthetascs; unguis absent.  
Pereopod 5 (Figs. 38E, F). Similar to pereopod 4. Carpus with six spiniform setae on 
inner surface. Propodus with one short bipinnate seta on outer surface and five on inner 

































Pereopod 6 (Fig. 38G). Basis slender, approximately 4.4 times as long as broad, with 
nine plumose setae on dorsal margin, five plumose and three simple setae on ventral 
margin. Ischium with five simple setae on ventral margin. Merus longer than ischium, 
with one plumose seta on dorsal margin and four simple setae on ventral margin. Carpus 
approximately 2.5 times as long as merus, with eight simple setae on ventral margin, 
seven plumose setae on dorsal margin, and four simple setae distally on outer surface. 
Propodus shorter than the carpus, with five long spiniform setae on ventral margin and 29 
short bipinnate setae. Dactylus shorter than carpus and propodus combined, with one 
subdistal seta; unguis absent.  
 
Pleopods (Fig. 39A). Basal article with six long plumose setae. Exopodite with 27 
plumose setae and endopodite with 31 plumose setae.  
 
     Uropods (Fig. 39B). Basal article approximately 2.5 times as long as broad, with one 
simple seta on outer margin (only base illustrated) and four distal simple setae. Exopodite 
with three articles, distal article longest, approximately three times as long as second 
article, with four simple setae. Endopodite with approximately 26 articles (exact number 
difficult to determine due to incomplete fusion in some of the articles), as long as last two 
pereonites and pleonites and pleotelson combined.  
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Male. Very similar to female but with the following differences: 
Rostrum (Fig. 39C) rounded, not tapering. 
 
Antennule (Fig. 39D). Proximal articles of outer flagellum with cluster of 
aesthetascs, decreasing in number distally. 
 
Antenna (Fig. 39E). First peduncle article medial extension with six plumose 
setae. Squama with three simple setae.    
 
 Cheliped (Fig. 39F). Basis robust with one short spiniform seta on ventral margin 
and ventrodistal corner. Carpus approximately 2.6 times as long as broad. Propodus 
robust; fixed finger cutting edge with proximal tooth proximal to spinules; palm with one 
large tooth on inner surface. Dactylus with proximal hook-shaped tooth on inner surface.  
 
 Pereopod 2 (Fig. 40A). Carpus with eight spiniform setae. 
 
 Pereopod 3 (Fig. 40B). Carpus with nine spiniform setae. Dactylus sensory organ 
with eight aesthetascs.  
 
 Pereopod 4 (Figs. 40C, D). Merus with three spiniform setae. Carpus with eight 
spiniform setae on outer surface.  
 
 Pereopod 5 (Figs. 40E, F). Carpus with seven spiniform setae on inner surface and 
eight spiniform setae on outer surface. 
 
 Pereopod 6 (Fig. 40G). Basis with 10 plumose setae on dorsal margin and seven 
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Carpus with eight plumose setae on dorsal margin. Propodus with three long spiniform 
setae and approximately 24 bipinnate setae. Dactylus longer than ischium, merus, carpus, 
and propodus combined.  
 
Type locality. Dudley Point, Darwin, Northern Territory, Australia (Fig. 26). 
 
Geographic distribution. Darwin, Northern Territory, Australia; Arafura Sea, Central 
Indo-Pacific (Fig. 26).  
 
Remarks. The original description of New genus A (= Kalliapseudes) multiarticulus was 
based on an adult female, thus only a partial description was given (Guţu, 2006). A full 
supplemental description including the male is presented here to expand on the original 
description. Because the holotype was unavailable for study and the material examined 
by me was not topotypic, I could not determine with certainty that this species is 
conspecific with multiarticulus. However, the material examined came from near the type 
locality and based on the similarity to Guţu’s description, I tentatively refer to Genus A 
until topotypic material can be examined.  
 This is a large species (9-9.6 mm) characterized by having two terminal plumose 
setae on the pleotelson, ventral spiniform setae on the first peduncle article of the 
antennule, a multi-segmented antennule inner flagellum (6 or 7 articles), and two 
plumose setae on the cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite. The holotype has very small 
ventral spiniform setae on the pereopod 1 propodus and I attribute this to aberrancy 
because no other species of Kalliapseudes has such small setae. It also must be pointed 
out that the left mandibular palp in the female described here has a very unusual terminal 




attributed to aberrancy. Guţu (2006) described this species has having two articles in the 
uropod exopodite but I noticed three articles. This character has caused confusion in the 
past (see the “remarks” section under Mesokalliapseudes crassus) because the first article 
is usually very small and can be missed if the uropod is viewed dorsally because it 
attaches to the basal article ventrally.   
 
Genus Cristapseudes Băcescu, 1980 
 
Cristapseudes   Băcescu, 1980: 360.  Guţu, 1996a: 73, 75, 1996b: 137, 141.  Bamber, 
1998: 184.  Guţu, 2001: 69, 70.  Bamber et al., 2003: 52. 
 
Type species. Kalliapseudes omercooperi Larwood, 1954. 
 
 
Diagnosis. Modified according to Guţu (2006). 
Antennule accessory flagellum with 3-4 articles. First peduncle article of antennule 
showing strong sexual dimorphism (much more robust in female). Antenna peduncle with 
double row of plumose setae on last (fourth) article. Cheliped and pereopod 1 with or 
without exopodite. Female and male chelipeds with propodus only slightly longer than 
carpus. Pereopods 2 and 3 lacking proximal sensory lobe on dactylus. Basis of pereopods 
4 and 5 globose. Dactylus of pereopods 4 and 5 thick, with sensory setae; unguis absent. 
Pereopod 6 with normal dactylus; unguis present. Oostegites on pereopods 1-4. Sexual 
dimorphism of cheliped and antennule, with male antennule having more aesthetascs and 
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Key to species of Cristapseudes: 
1. Cheliped and pereopod 1 lacking exopodite (Fig. 42A) ………………………2 
Cheliped and pereopod with exopodite (Fig. 42B) …………………….C. sp. A 
2. Female antennule with one distoventral spiniform seta on first peduncular 
article (Fig. 42C); pereopod 6 dactylus with one subterminal seta (Fig. 42F).… 
……………………………………………………………C. unicus Guţu, 2006 
Female antennule with several distoventral spiniform setae on first peduncular 
article (Fig. 42D); pereopod 6 dactylus smooth (Fig. 42G) ..…………………3 
3. Female antennule with first peduncular article having several short 
ventrodistal spiniform setae in a linear arrangement (Fig. 42D); male cheliped 
with reduced fixed finger having one long spiniform apophysis on the 
anterodistal corner, near insertion of  dactylus (Fig. 42H); dactylus unguis 
reduced, tubercle-like (Fig. 42H) ….C. siamensis Guţu and Angsupanich, 2005  
Female antennule with one very long and several short ventrodistal spiniform 
setae arranged irregularly along first peduncular article (Fig. 42E); male 
cheliped with fixed finger normal, having one small dentiform apophysis 
between fixed finger and dactylus (Fig. 42I); dactylus unguis long, distally 
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approximately five times as long as broad. Cheliped: exopodite present, with two 
plumose setae; basis with one short midventral spiniform seta. Pereopod 1: exopodite 
present, with two plumose setae; basis with one subdistal ventral spiniform seta. 
Pereopods 4 and 5 basis very swollen, approximately 1.7 times as long as broad. 
Pereopod 6 dactylus as long as carpus and propodus combined, with one subterminal 
seta. Uropod exopodite with 3 articles, last article approximately 2.4 times as long as 
second article.  
 
Description. Adult female with oostegites. Body length (Fig. 43A) approximately 4.3 
mm, 5.5 times as long as broad.  
 
Carapace (Fig. 43A) as broad as long, 1 pair of mid-lateral and dorsal setae; 
rostrum rounded. 
 
 Pereonites (Fig. 43A). Pereonites 4 and 5 longest and subequal, pereonites 1-3 
subequal in length, pereonite 6 shortest, all rounded laterally; one pair simple setae on 
anterior corners (except 1st pereonite) and on dorsal surface; hyposphaenia present. 
 
Pleonites (Fig. 43A) subequal; epimera rounded, with several lateral plumose 
setae and two or three pair short simple dorsal setae; hyposphaenia present. Pleotelson 
(Fig. 43A) as long as last three pleonites, gently tapering posteriorly to cleft tip, with 
several short dorsal simple setae and two long terminal plumose setae.  
 
 Antennule (Fig. 43B). First peduncle article approximately two times as long as 
broad, with several simple and broom setae on outer margin and several simple setae on 




with several distal simple and broom setae. Third peduncle article with several distal 
simple setae. Fourth peduncle article with one simple and one broom seta. Inner 
flagellum with four articles, distal article with three simple setae. Outer flagellum with 
nine articles, shorter than peduncle, one aesthetasc each on articles 4, 5, and 7, and four 
simple and one broom setae on distal article. 
 
 Antenna (Fig. 43C). First peduncle article with medial extension bearing five 
plumose setae and one simple seta on outer subdistal margin. Squama with four simple 
setae. Third peduncle article with one plumose seta on inner margin. Fourth peduncle 
article as long as first five flagellum articles, with double row of plumose setae, one 
proximal and one subdistal broom seta. Flagellum with six articles bearing at least one 
plumose seta on each article; articles 3 and 4 with a few short pectinate setae; distal 
article with three simple and one plumose setae.  
 
 Labrum (Fig. 43D) rounded posteriorly, finely setose and with four strong 
anterior cusps. 
 
 Mandibles (Figs. 43E-G) Left mandible: incisor process with approximately 13 
denticulations; lacinia mobilis with seven denticulations. Right mandible: incisor process 
with five denticulations. Spine-row with five serrate spiniform setae. Mandibular palp 
terminating in short and stout spiniform seta, approximately five times as long as broad.   
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Maxillule (Fig. 44A). Inner endite bearing four terminally setulate setae and dense 
row of hair-like setae on outer and inner margins. Outer endite with 10 long and one short 
spiniform setae, two subterminal setae and dense row of hair-like setae on outer margin. 
 
 Maxilla (Fig. 44B). Inner lobe of fixed endite with posterior row of four serrate 
spiniform setae and with long anterior row of setae. Outer lobe of fixed endite with four 
serrate and several simple setae; posterior face with one short forked spiniform seta. Inner 
lobe of moveable endite with several simple and tricuspid setae; outer lobe of moveable 
endite with three pectinate and one plumodenticulate setae.  
 
 Maxilliped (Fig. 44C). Basal article fringed with plumose setae on outer margin. 
First article of palp with two simple setae on inner margin (one long and one short). Last 
three articles of palp with double row of long plumose setae on inner margin; second palp 
article with one distal simple seta on outer margin. Endite with several pappose setae 
along margin, one long simple and several pappose distal setae; two coupling hooks.  
 
 Cheliped (Fig. 44D). Exopodite present, terminating in two plumose setae. Basis 
with one midventral spiniform seta, two midventral simple setae and one short 
ventrodistal simple seta. Merus with one short midventral simple seta and three distal 
simple setae. Carpus approximately 3.3 times as long as broad, with double row of long, 
plumose setae, one short middorsal and three simple setae on dorsodistal corner. 
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diagonal row of long plumose setae on inner;  palm region with several distal simple 
setae; fixed finger less than one-half length of dactylus; cutting edge with several short 
spiniform setae interspersed with one to several spinules. Dactylus with three long setae 
on inner face and several short simple setae on outer face; cutting edge with nine spinules 
increasing in length distally.  
 
 Pereopod 1 (Fig. 44E). Exopodite present with two plumose setae. Basis with 
several simple setae on ventral margin and one short ventral subdistal spiniform seta. 
Ischium with one simple seta on ventrodistal corner. Merus approximately two times as 
long as broad, approximately 2.5 times as long as carpus, with several simple setae on 
ventral margin and outer surface, one ventrodistal spiniform seta, and one short 
dorsodistal spiniform seta. Carpus short with two ventrodistal and one dorsodistal 
spiniform setae, outer surface with row of small tubercles and several simple setae. 
Propodus shorter than carpus, five ventral and two dorsodistal spiniform setae; outer 
surface with small tubercles and several simple setae; inner surface with one short distal 
pectinate seta; one broom seta on middorsal margin. Dactylus represented by sensory 
organ with numerous distal sensory setae and inner surface with two setae (one long and 
one short).  
 
 Pereopod 2 (Fig. 45A). Basis approximately two times as long as broad, two 
broom setae on dorsal margin, three simple setae on ventral margin. Ischium with one 
simple ventrodistal seta. Merus same length as carpus, with three simple and one 
spiniform setae. Carpus approximately 1.4 times as long as broad, with two spiniform 




setae ventrodistally and two simple setae dorsodistally. Propodus same length as carpus, 
two times as long as broad, with three ventral and two dordodistal spiniform setae, two 
subdistal spiniform setae on outer surface, one dorsodistal pectinate seta on inner surface 
and one broom seta midway on dorsal margin. Dactylus long and slender, shorter than 
basis, with short simple seta proximally on outer surface.  
 
 Pereopod 3 (Fig. 45B). Similar to pereopod 2. Carpus with six spiniform setae.  
 
 Pereopod 4 (Figs. 45C, D). Basis approximately 1.7 times as long as broad with 
two simple subdistal setae and two broom setae on proximal outer surface near dorsal 
margin. Ischium with three simple setae. Merus shorter than carpus with two simple and 
two spiniform setae. Carpus with six spiniform setae on inner surface and three spiniform 
setae on outer surface, one long simple dorsodistal seta. Propodus with six inner 
spiniform setae and six outer spiniform setae increasing in length distally, one dorsodistal 
spiniform seta, four short pectinate seta on inner surface and three short pectinate setae 
on outer surface, and one broom seta proximally on dorsal margin. Dactylus represented 
by a sensory organ with five distal sensory setae. 
 
 Pereopod 5 (Figs. 45E, F). Similar to pereopod 4. Merus with three spiniform 
setae. Carpus with four spiniform setae on inner surface and five spiniform setae on outer 
surface. Propodus with one pectinate seta on outer surface and none on inner surface.  
 
 Pereopod 6 (Fig. 46A). Basis with six long plumose setae on dorsal margin and 
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outer surface. Ischium with two ventrodistal simple setae. Merus nearly same length as 
ischium, with one ventrodistal simple seta, and two plumose setae on dorsal margin. 
Carpus approximately 2.3 times as long as merus with four simple setae on ventral 
margin, four plumose setae on dorsal margin, and one subdistal simple seta. Propodus 
with three outer spiniform setae and approximately 15 inner bipectinate setae. Dactylus 
approximately same length as carpus and propodus combined, with one subterminal seta. 
 
 Pleopods (Fig. 46B). Basal article with three long plumose setae. Exopodite 
biarticulate with one plumose seta on first article and 14 plumose setae on distal article. 
Endopodite uniarticulate with 16 plumose setae. 
 
 Uropod (Fig. 46C). Basal article approximately 2.2 times as long as broad, with 
three subdistal simple setae and one spiniform seta on inner distal corner. Exopodite with 
short basal article with one long simple seta followed by two longer articles, the last 
article approximately 2.4 times as long as second article and terminating in four simple 
setae. Endopodite with approximately 20 articles (exact number unknown due to 




Geographic distribution. Known from northern Australia, near Weipa only (Fig. 41).   
 
Remarks. Cristapseudes sp. A is similar to C. unicus in having the first antennular article 




members of the genus by the presence of an exopodite on both the cheliped and first 
pereopod.  
 
Cristapseudes omercooperi (Larwood, 1954) 
Cristapseudes omercooperi Băcescu, 1980: 362-365, 375, 377-378, Figs. 1-2. Guţu, 
1996a: 74. Bamber, 1998: 184. Bamber et al., 2003: 52, 2009: 1-3, 9-10. Bamber et al., 
2009: 1, 9, 10. 
 
Kalliapseudes omer-cooperi Larwood, 1954: 562-567, Figs. 1-2. Lang, 1956a: 205, 209, 
222. Shiino, 1966: 487. Băcescu, 1978: 211. Guţu, 1981: 92. 
 
Kalliapseudes (Kalliapseudes) omer-cooperi. Lang, 1956a: 210, 216.  
 
Kalliapseudes Omer-cooperi Băcescu, 1961: 161, 163-165, Figs. 65-77. 
 
Kalliapseudes Omer-Coperi. Băcescu, 1961: 167. 
 
Kalliapseudes Omer-Cooperi Băcescu, 1961: 162, 164, 166. 
 
Kalliapseudes omercooperi. Lauterbach, 1970: 120, Makkaveeva, 1971: 97, Băcescu, 
1978: 206. Bamber, 1998: 184. 
 
Type material. None apparently by original designation.  
 
Material examined. Non-type material (> 100 specimens), Israel, NM27, Aug. 17, 2005, 
coll. Dr. Roger Bamber (NHM); 34 permanent slides (adult female, adult male, neutrum), 





Diagnosis. Pleotelson with two terminal long plumose setae. Female antennule first 
peduncle article with one very long and several short distoventral spiniform setae not 
arranged in a linear fashion. Antenna first peduncle article with one long simple seta on 
outer distal corner. Maxillule inner endite with three setae. Pereopods 2 and 3 propodus 
with two distal “W” shaped setae. Pereopod 4 propodus with dorsodistal ring of short 
pectinate setae. Pereopod 5 without dorsodistal ring of short pectinate setae. Pereopod 6 
dactylus longer than ischium, merus, carpus and propodus combined; without subterminal 
seta; no apparent sexual dimorphism. Male cheliped with normal fixed finger having one 
small dentiform apophysis between fixed finger and dactylus; dactylus unguis long, 
pointed. 
 
Type locality. Port Taufiq, Gulf of Suez, NE Egypt, northern Indian Ocean (Fig. 41). 
 
Geographic distribution. NW Indian Ocean (Gulf of Suez, Red Sea, Gulf of Aden, Gulf 
of Oman, Kuwait Bay, Persian Gulf), Mediterranean waters of Israel, 9-67 m depth (Fig. 
41). 
 
Remarks. This species appears to be most closely related to C siamensis but it can be 
distinguished by: 1) the shape of the male chela (Fig. 50B), 2) pereopod 6 with longer 
dactylus (Fig. 49G), and 3) pereopods 2 and 3 with propodus having two spiniform setae 
with three prong-like extensions giving them a “W” shape appearance (Fig. 49B). 
Cristapseudes omercooperi also has more sensory setae on the dactylus of pereopods 4 
and 5 (Figs. 49C-F, ~10 in C. omercooperi and four in C. siamensis). Another minor 




omercooperi and four in C. siamensis). I also did not notice a small terminal spiniform 
seta on the labial palp (Fig. 47H) or a long, smooth spiniform seta on the epignath (Fig. 
48E), as in C. siamensis. The number of articles of the antenna flagellum (Fig. 47C) 
showed intraspecific variation (5 or 6 articles).  
 In their key to the species of Cristapseudes, Gutu and Angsupanich (2005) did not 
mention the female antennule of C. omercooperi as having any distoventral spiniform 
setae on the first peduncle article. Examination of the antennule (Fig. 47B) from a ventral 
aspect revealed the presence of spiniform setae, albeit of a different nature than C. 
siamensis. The spiniform setae of C. siamensis are arranged linearly while those of C. 
omercooperi have an irregular arrangement. Cristapseudes omercooperi also has one 
very long and several short spiniform setae, while C. siamensis has only short spiniform 
setae. Unfortunately, Larwood (1954) did not describe or illustrate the female antennule.  
Larwood (1954) mentioned that ciliates were attached to the antennae and 
uropods. The material I examined also had peritrich ciliates attached to the antennae and 
most of the pereopods (illustrated in Fig. 49A on the basis of pereopod 3).  
 Bacescu (1961, 1980) examined material of C. omercooperi from the 
Mediterranean waters of Israel and the Gulf of Aden and noticed large-sized (5.5-7mm) 
and small-sized (3.5-4mm) populations coexisting in the Gulf of Aden and mentioned 
that the small-sized population was more similar to the Mediterranean population (also 
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Type material. Holotype female no. 250.270, MHN Grigore Antipa; allotype male no. 
250.271, MHN Grigore Antipa; paratypes no. 250.272 (8 females, 1 male and 1 juvenile), 
MHN Grigore Antipa and no. PSUZC 20050329.01 (4 females and 2 males), Prince of 
Songkla University Natural History Museum, Hat Yai, Thailand. 
 
Material examined. None available for study. Diagnosis prepared from original 
description (Gutu and Angsupanich, 2005).  
 
Diagnosis. Pleotelson with two terminal long plumose setae. Female antennule first 
peduncle article with several short distoventral spiniform setae arranged in a linear 
fashion. Antenna first peduncle article without one long simple seta on outer distal 
corner. Maxillule inner endite with four setae. Pereopods 2 and 3 propodus without two 
distal “W” shaped setae. Pereopod 4 propodus with dorsodistal ring of short pectinate 
setae. Pereopod 6 dactylus approximately as long as merus, carpus and propodus 
combined; without subterminal seta. Male cheliped with normal fixed finger having one 
small dentiform apophysis between fixed finger and dactylus; dactylus unguis long, 
pointed. Male cheliped with reduced fixed finger having one long spiniform apophysis on 
the anterodistal corner, near dactylus insertion; dactylus unguis very small, tubercle-like. 
 
Type locality. Si Racha Bay, Gulf of Thailand, 13°12'N, 100°55'E, 1 m depth (Fig. 41). 
 
 







Genus Kalliapseudes Stebbing, 1910 
Kalliapseudes  Stebbing, 1910: 86.  Hansen, 1913: 2.  Nierstrasz, 1913: 15, 17, 18.  
Barnard, 1920: 325.  Monod, 1923: 132.  Zimmer, 1926: 695.  Lang, 1949: 2-3.  Menzies, 
1953: 471, 474.  Larwood, 1954: 561, 565, 566.  Brown, 1956: 582.  Lang, 1956c: 205, 
206, 207-209, 216-217, 222, 223, 224.  Băcescu, 1961: 164, 166.  Shiino, 1964: 192,  
1966: 473.  Makkaveeva, 1971: 97.  Gardiner, 1973: 239.  Guţu, 1972: 302, 303.  Lang, 
1973: 226.  Băcescu, 1979: 7,  1980: 360.  Guţu, 1981: 103.  Sieg, 1982: 3.   Guţu, 1996a: 
69, 71-73, 75, 1996b: 137, 141.  Bamber, 1998: 181, 184.  Guţu, 2001: 70.b  Hansknecht 
et al., 2002: 68.  Drumm, 2003: 1.   
 
Type Species.  Kalliapseudes makrothrix Stebbing, 1910. 
 
Diagnosis.  Modified according to Guţu (2006) 
Antennule first peduncle article lacking ventral spiniform setae. Antenna with numerous 
plumose setae on the distal peduncular article. Labrum lacking cusps. Cheliped and 
pereopod 1 with exopodite. Dactylus of pereopods 2 and 3 long and slender with or 
without proximal sensory lobe, ending in few or several sensory setae. Pereopods 4 and 5 
with some sensory setae on dactylus; unguis absent. Pereopod 6 with normal dactylus 
hooked or unguis-shaped; unguis present.  
 
Geographic distribution. Eastern Atlantic, Indian Ocean, western Pacific, Indo-West 
Pacific (Figs. 51-53). 
 
Species. Kalliapseudes sp. A (this study), Kalliapseudes sp. B (this study), Kalliapseudes 
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Remarks. Kalliapseudes is the type genus of the family, but the type material for the type 
species K. makrothrix is no longer extant and it was poorly described. There is also no 
known topotypic material. In order to establish stability in the family one of two things 
must happen in this case: 1) designation of a neotype of K. makrothrix based on topotypic 
material, or 2) proposing the designation of a new type species to the International Code 
of Zoological Nomenclature. 
Three species in the genus Kalliapseudes sensu lato, K. gobinae, K. multiarticulus 
and a new species have been transferred to a new genus based on the cladistic analysis 
and recognition of two characters: 1) ventral spiniform setae on the first peduncle article 
and 2) labrum with cusps. The new genus occupies an intermediate position between 
Kalliapseudes sensu stricto and Cristapseudes.  
 The position of the species in Kalliapseudes remain unresolved on the 
phylogenetic tree so it is most parsimonious not to make any changes until additional 
evidence proves it necessary.  
 
Key to species of Kalliapseudes: 
1. Mandibular palp terminating in pectinate spiniform seta (Fig. 54A) ..…………….. 
……………………………………………………...K. obtusifrons (Haswell, 1882) 
Mandibular palp terminating in naked spiniform seta (Fig. 54B) ..……………….2 
2. Pleotelson with two terminal plumose setae (Fig. 54C) …………………………..3 




3. Pleotelson with a row of plumose setae on posterior margin (Fig. 54E); pereopod 
2 and 3 dactylus with proximal sensory lobe (Fig. 54G); pereopod 6 dactylus with 
at least one subterminal seta (Fig. 54I) …………………………………….K. sp. D 
Pleotelson lacking row of plumose setae on posterior margin (Fig. 54F); pereopod 
2 and 3 dactylus lacking proximal sensory lobe (Fig. 54H); pereopod 6 dactylus 
lacking subterminal seta(e) (Fig. 54J) ……………….K. tomiokaensis Shiino, 1966 
4. Pereopod 5 propodus with long, terminal bipinnate setae (Fig. 55A); pereopod 6 
propodus with subterminal spiniform setae on outer surface (Fig. 55C) …………... 
 …..………………………………………………………………………….K. sp. E 
Pereopod 5 propodus lacking long, terminal bipinnate setae (Fig. 55B); pereopod 
6 propodus lacking subterminal spiniform setae (Fig. 55D) ………………………5 
5. Pereopod 2 and 3 basis with setae on ventral margin nearly as long as basis (Fig. 
55 E) ………………………………………………...K. longisetosus Drumm, 2007 
Pereopod 2 and 3 basis with setae on ventral magin not nearly as long as basis 
(Fig. 55F)…………………………………………………………………………..6 
6. Rostrum square (Fig. 55G); mandibular palp terminating in long and narrow 
spiniform seta (Fig. 55I) …………………………………………………………7 
Rostrum round (Fig. 55H); mandibular palp terminating in short and stout 
spiniform setae (Fig. 55J) …………………………………………………………8 
7. Antennule inner flagellum with six or more articles (Fig. 56A); cheliped and 
pereopod 1 exopodite with three plumose setae (Fig. 56C)………………..K. sp. A 
Antennule inner flagellum with fewer than six articles (Fig. 56B); cheliped and 




8. Antennule inner flagellum with six or more articles (Fig. 56A) …………………… 
………………………………………………………K. primitivus Nierstrasz, 1913 
Antennule inner flagellum with fewer than six articles (Fig. 56B) .………………9 
9. Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with four plumose setae (Fig. 56E) ………..10 
Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with fewer than four plumose setae ……….11 
10. Pereonites 2 and 3 with anterolateral apophyses (Fig. 56F) ………………………. 
 …………………………………………………………………K. langi Guţu, 2006 
Pereonites 2 and 3 lacking anterolateral apophyses (Fig. 56G) ……………………. 
 …………………………………………………………K. senegalensis Guţu, 2006 
11. Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with two plumose setae (Fig. 56D) ………….. 
 …………………………………………………………….K. struthi Bamber, 2005 
Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with three plumose setae (Fig. 56C) ………12 
12. Pereopod 1 propodus with nine or more ventral spiniform setae (Fig. 56H); 
antennule inner flagellum with two articles (Fig. 56J)………………………………. 
………………………………………………………K. mauritanicus Monod, 1923 
Pereopod 1 propodus with fewer than nine ventral spiniform setae (Fig. 56I); 
antennule inner flagellum with more than two articles (Fig. 56K) ………………13 
13. Antennule inner flagellum with more than three articles; male pereopod 6 
dactylus longer than ischium, merus, carpus and propodus combined (Fig. 57A) … 
…………………………………………………………..K. messingi Drumm, 2007 
Antennule inner flagellum with three articles; male pereopod 6 dactylus shorter 
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Kalliapseudes sp. A 
Material examined. 1 adult male (partly dissected), MV-J15682, Australia, Queensland, 
Northeast of Townsville, 18°24′S, 146°39′E; 1 manca, MV-J15683, Australia, 
Queensland, Britomart Reef, 18°17′S, 146°38′E. 
 
Diagnosis (male). Rostrum square, as long as broad. Pleotelson with several posterior 
simple setae and with bifid tip. Antennule with accessory flagellum of six articles, 
proximal articles of main flagellum with dense clusters of aesthetascs decreasing in 
number distally, and first peduncle article without ventral spiniform setae.  Antenna third 
peduncle article with two plumose setae on inner margin; flagellum with six articles, the 
first five with several pectinate setae on outer margin. Labrum without cusps. Terminal 
spiniform seta of mandibular palp approximately eight times as long as broad. Cutting 
edge of cheliped fixed finger with large proximal tooth, approximately three times as 
long as broad. Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with three plumose setae (two large 
and one short). Pereopod 5 propodus with one short bipinnate seta on inner surface and 
none on outer surface. Pereopod 6 dactylus with one subterminal seta. Uropod article 
with three articles, last article approximately 3.5 times as long as second article.  
 
Description. Adult male. Body (Fig. 58A): length approximately 5.2 mm, 4.5 times as 
long as broad. 
Carapace (Fig. 58A). Broader than long, one pair of mid-lateral setae and two pairs of 




Pereonites (Fig. 58A). Pereonites 4 and 5 longer than 1—3, 6 and pereonite 6 shorter 
than the others, all rounded laterally; at least one pair of anterolateral and dorsal setae; 
hyposphaenia present on all pereonites. 
Pleon (Fig. 58A). Pleonites subequal; rounded epimera, with several plumose setae 
and 2 pairs of simple setae on dorsal surface; hyposphaenia present on all pleonites. 
Pleotelson more than ½ length of combined length of pleonites 1—5, rounded, narrowing 
posteriorly to bifid tip, with several lateral and posterior simple setae and two pairs of 
simple setae on dorsal surface. 
Antennule (Fig. 58B). First peduncle article approximately 2.4 times as long as 
second and third articles combined and approximately 2.7 times as long as maximum 
width, with some simple setae on inner margin and several simple and broom setae on 
outer margin. Second peduncle article approximately 3.5 times shorter than first article, 
with several simple and broom setae. Third and fourth peduncle articles very short and 
subequal. Outer flagellum approximately same length as peduncle, with 11 articles, the 
proximal articles with dense cluster of ventral aesthetascs decreasing in number distally. 
Inner flagellum with six articles, last article with three terminal simple setae and one 
broom seta.  
Antenna (Fig. 58C). First peduncle article with one simple seta on outer distal corner 
and medial extension bearing three plumose setae. Second peduncle article naked and 
squama with five long simple setae. Third peduncle article with two plumose setae on 




setae. Flagellum with six articles, first five articles with several pectinate setae and one or 
two plumose setae, distal article with four terminal simple setae and one plumose seta.  
Labrum not illustrated. 
Mandibles. Palp with terminal spiniform seta (Fig. 58D), approximately 8.4 times as 
long as broad.  
Labium (Fig. 58E). Palp with long hair-like setae on margins; ending in acuminate 
inner tip. 
Maxillule, maxilla and maxilliped not examined. 
Cheliped (Fig. 58F) Basis small with one midventral spiniform seta and several 
simple setae. Merus longer than broad, with five simple setae (two long and three short) 
on ventrodistal corner. Carpus approximately 3.3 times as long as broad, with double row 
of long, plumose setae ventrally and several short simple setae on dorsal margin and 
dorsodistal corner. Propodus robust with diagonal row of long, plumose setae on inner 
face; fixed finger with several simple setae just proximal to distal spine; cutting edge with 
one large proximal tooth and several short spinules interspersed with round protuberances 
between the tooth and distal unguis; palm with several simple setae and middistal tooth. 
Dactylus with three simple setae on outer surface and with three simple setae midway on 
inner surface; cutting edge with several setae increasing in length distally and one small 
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Pereopod 1 (Fig. 59A). Basis broad, approximately 2.4 times as long as broad, with 
one ventrodistal spiniform seta and several dorsal short simple setae. Ischium with one 
simple seta on ventral margin. Merus longer than broad, shorter than and not as broad as 
basis, with several simple setae distally and on ventral margin, and one spiniform seta on 
each distal corner. Carpus approximately 2.5 times shorter than merus, with several 
simple setae and two ventrodistal and one dorsodistal serrate spiniform setae. Propodus 
shorter than carpus, with several simple setae and four ventral and two dorsal serrate 
spiniform setae. Dactylus represented by a sensory organ, as long as propodus, with 
several long, terminal sensory setae with two setae on inner surface; unguis absent. 
Exopodite present, with three plumose distal setae (two long and one short). 
Pereopod 2 (Figs. 59B, C). Basis approximately 3.6 times as long as broad, with 
several short simple setae on ventral and dorsal margin, two broom setae on dorsal 
margin (broken off), one long simple seta on outer surface, and one ventrodistal 
spiniform seta. Ischium with four simple setae on ventrodistal margin. Merus 
approximately same length as carpus, with one spiniform seta on ventrodistal corner and 
several distal simple setae. Carpus approximately 1.6 times as long as broad, with several 
distal simple setae, four serrate spiniform setae on ventral margin and two serrate 
spiniform setae on distal outer surface. Propodus approximately 2.5 times shorter than 
basis, with several distal simple setae, one middorsal broom seta, five ventral and one 
dorsodistal serrate spiniform setae, and three spiniform setae on outer surface. Dactylus 
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Pereopod 3 (Fig. 59D). Similar to pereopod 2. Carpus with five serrate spiniform 
setae on ventral margin, and four serrate spiniform setae on distal outer surface. Propodus 
with four ventral serrate spiniform setae. Dactylus sensory organ with five sensory setae.  
Pereopod 4 (Figs. 59E, F). Basis approximately 2.3 times longer than broad, with 
several distal simple setae and two proximal broom setae on dorsal margin. Ischium with 
three simple setae on ventrodistal corner. Merus shorter than carpus, with two distal 
simple setae and three spiniform setae ventrodistally. Carpus with five spiniform setae on 
outer surface and seven spiniform setae on inner surface. Propodus with eight serrate 
spiniform setae on outer surface, six serrate spiniform setae on inner surface, one 
terminal serrate spiniform seta, five short bipinnate setae on outer and inner surface, and 
one proximal broom seta on dorsal margin. Dactylus shorter than propodus, with tuft of 
approximately seven sensory setae; unguis absent.  
Pereopod 5 (Figs. 60A, B). Similar to pereopod 4. Basis approximately 2.7 times as 
long as broad. Propodus with six serrate spiniform setae on outer surface and six serrate 
spiniform setae on inner surface. Only one short bipinnate seta on inner surface and none 
on outer surface.   
Pereopod 6 (Fig. 60C). Basis slender, approximately 4.8 times as long as broad, with 
one proximal broom seta on outer surface, eight plumose setae on dorsal margin, three 
plumose and three simple setae on ventral margin. Ischium with four simple setae on 
ventral margin. Merus as long as ischium, with three plumose setae on dorsal margin and 
three simple setae on ventral margin. Carpus approximately three times as long as merus, 
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margin, and two simple setae distally on outer surface. Propodus shorter than the carpus, 
with four spiniform setae on ventral margin, one spiniform seta on outer surface near 
dactylus insertion, and 23-24 short bipinnate setae. Dactylus longer than propodus, with 
one subdistal seta; unguis absent. 
Pleopods not examined. 
 
     Uropods (Fig. 60D). Basal article with several proximal and distal simple setae. 
Exopodite with three articles, distal article longest, approximately 3.5 times as long as 
second article, with four simple setae. Endopodite multiarticulated (exact number 
difficult to determine due to incomplete fusion in some articles).  
 
       Female. unknown. 
 
Type locality. Coral Sea, Queensland, Northeast Australia (Fig. 53). 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from type locality only. 
 
Remarks. Kalliapseudes sp. A is the second known member of the genus to be recorded 
from Queensland, Eastern Australia (K. langi Guţu, 2006 being the other species). 
Kalliapseudes sp. A can be distinguished from K. langi by the following characters: 1) 
square rostrum, 2) no anterolateral protuberances on the pereonites, 3) more setae 
posteriorly on the pleotelson, 4) more articles in the antennule inner flagellum, 5) three 
plumose setae on cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite (four in K. langi). The only other 
species of Kalliapseudes to have a square rostrum is Kalliapseudes sp. B from New 
South Wales, Eastern Australia (described below) but is not as pronounced as in 




Kalliapseudes sp. B in the following characters: 1) pleotelson with more posterior setae, 
2) accessory flagellum of antennule with six articles (three in Kalliapseudes sp. B), 3) 
larger cluster of aesthetascs in main flagellum of antennule, 4) fixed finger of cheliped 
with a larger tooth, 5) exopodite of cheliped and pereopod 1 with three plumose setae 
(two in Kalliapseudes sp. B), and 6) inner surface of pereopod 5 propodus with one short 
bipinnate seta (none in Kalliapseudes sp. B).  
 
 
Kalliapseudes sp. B 
 
Material examined. 1 adult male (partly dissected), ZMUC-GAL545, Central Indo-
Pacific, Coral Sea, Eastern Australia, 29°57′S, 153°24′E, muddy sand, 75 m, coll. Nov. 
11, 1951, van Veen grab, Galathea.  
 
Diagnosis (male). Rostrum square, broader than long. Pleotelson with two terminal short 
simple setae, other posterior setae lacking and with bifid tip. Antennule with accessory 
flagellum of three articles, proximal articles of main flagellum with several aesthetascs 
decreasing in number distally, and first peduncle article lacking ventral spiniform setae.  
Antenna third peduncle article with two plumose setae on inner margin; flagellum with 
six articles, first three with several pectinate setae on outer margin. Labrum lacking 
cusps. Terminal spiniform seta of mandibular palp approximately ten times as long as 
broad. Cutting edge of cheliped fixed finger with proximal tooth, approximately two 
times as long as broad. Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with two plumose setae. 




6 dactylus with one subterminal seta. Uropod article with three articles, last article 
approximately 1.8 times as long as second article.  
 
Description. Adult male. Body (Fig. 61A): length approximately 5 mm, 4.9 times as long 
as broad. 
Carapace (Fig. 61A). Broader than long, one pair of mid-lateral setae and one pair of 
shorter dorsal setae; rostrum square, broader than long. 
Pereonites (Fig. 61A). Pereonites 3-5 longer than 1, 2, and 6 and pereonite 6 shorter 
than the others, all rounded laterally; at least one pair of anterolateral and dorsal setae; 
hyposphaenia present on all pereonites. 
Pleon (Fig. 61A). Pleonites subequal; rounded epimera, with several plumose setae 
(only bases illustrated) and two pairs of simple setae on dorsal surface; hyposphaenia 
present on all pleonites. Pleotelson more than ½ length of combined length of pleonites 
1—5, rounded, narrowing posteriorly to slightly indented tip, with several lateral setae 
and dorsal setae and two terminal short simple setae.  
Antennule (Fig. 61B). First peduncle article approximately 2.5 times as long as 
second and third articles combined and approximately 2.6 times as long as maximum 
width, with some simple setae on inner margin and several simple and broom setae on 
outer margin. Second peduncle article approximately 3.5 times shorter than first article, 
with several simple and broom setae. Third and fourth peduncle articles subequal. Outer 
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ventral aesthetascs decreasing in number distally. Inner flagellum with three articles, last 
article with three terminal simple setae. 
Antenna (Fig. 61C). First peduncle article with medial extension bearing four 
plumose setae. Second peduncle article naked and the squama with five long simple 
setae. Third peduncle article with two plumose setae on inner margin. Peduncle article 4 
(last) shorter than flagellum, with double row of plumose setae. Flagellum  
with six articles, first three articles with several pectinate setae and one or two plumose 
setae, distal article with four terminal simple setae and one plumose seta.  
Labrum not examined. 
Mandibles (Figs. 61D, E). Left mandible (Fig. 61D): incisor process with eight teeth; 
lacinia mobilis with six teeth; spine row with five spiniform setae. Right mandible: spine 
row with five spiniform setae (incisor process destroyed). Palp (Fig. 61E) with terminal 
spiniform seta, approximately ten times as long as broad.  
Labium (Fig. 61F). Palp with long hair-like seae on margins; ending in short 
acuminate inner tip. 
Maxillule (Fig. 62A). Inner endite bearing four terminally setulate setae and dense 
rows of hair-like setae on outer and inner margins. Outer endite with 12 long and one 
short spiniform setae, two subterminal setae and dense rows of hair-like setae on outer 
and inner margins.  
Maxilla (Fig. 62B). Inner lobe of fixed endite with posterior row of three serrate setae 




serrate and several simple and bippinate setae. Inner lobe of moveable endite with several 
simple and pectinate setae. Outer lobe of moveable endite with three pectinate and two 
plumodenticulate (bearing proximal setules and distal denticles). Inner margin spinulate. 
Maxilliped (Figs. 62C, D). Basal article fringed with plumose setae on outer margin, 
inner margin naked. First article of palp with two simple setae on inner margin and one 
short simple setae on outer margin. Last three articles of palp with double row of long 
plumose setae on inner margin; second article with two simple setae on outer distal 
corner. Endite (Fig. 62D) with 10 pappose setae along margin and one long simple and 
several pappose distal setae; two coupling hooks.  
Cheliped (Figs. 62E-G). Basis small with one midventral spiniform seta and one long 
and two short simple setae. Merus as long as broad, with three distal simple setae (one 
long and two short) on ventrodistal corner and one short simple seta on ventral margin. 
Carpus approximately 2.2 times as long as broad, with double row of long, plumose setae 
ventrally and several short simple setae on dorsal margin and dorsodistal corner. 
Propodus robust with diagonal row of long, plumose setae on inner face; fixed finger 
with several simple setae just proximal to distal spine; cutting edge with one proximal 
tooth and several short spinules and simple setae between the tooth and distal unguis; 
palm with several simple setae and middistal tooth. Dactylus with four simple setae on 
outer surface and with three simple setae midway on inner surface; cutting edge with 
several setae increasing in length distally and one small proximal tooth; unguis present. 
Exopodite with two long plumose setae.   
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Pereopod 1. Absent (broken off). 
Pereopod 2 (Figs. 63A, B). Basis approximately three times as long as broad, with 
several short simple setae on ventral and dorsal margin, two broom setae on dorsal 
margin (one broken off), and one long simple seta on outer ventral surface. Ischium with 
two simple setae on ventrodistal corner (one long and one short). Merus approximately 
same length as carpus, with one spiniform seta on ventrodistal corner and two distal 
simple setae. Carpus approximately 1.4 times as long as broad, with several distal simple 
setae, three serrate spiniform setae on ventral margin and three serrate spiniform setae on 
distal outer surface. Propodus approximately three times shorter than basis, with several 
distal simple setae, one middorsal broom seta, five ventral and one dorsodistal serrate 
spiniform setae, and two spiniform setae on outer surface. Dactylus shorter than basis, 
approximately as long as carpus and propodus combined; sensory organ present near 
base, with seven sensory setae; unguis fused with dactylus. 
Pereopod 3 (Fig. 63C). Similar to pereopod 2. Carpus with four serrate spiniform 
setae on ventral margin, and four serrate spiniform setae on distal outer surface. Propodus 
with five ventral serrate spiniform setae.  
Pereopod 4 (Figs. 63D, E). Basis approximately 2.1 times as long as broad, with two 
short ventrodistal simple setae, two longer dorsodistal simple setae, and two proximal 
broom setae on dorsal margin. Ischium with three simple setae on ventrodistal corner. 
Merus shorter than carpus, with three distal simple setae and two spiniform setae 
ventrodistally. Carpus with seven spiniform setae on outer surface and six spiniform setae 




spiniform setae on inner surface, one terminal serrate spiniform seta, four short bipinnate 
setae on outer surface and three on inner surface, and one proximal broom seta on dorsal 
margin. Dactylus shorter than propodus, with a tuft of approximately five sensory setae; 
unguis absent.  
Pereopod 5 (Figs. 63F, G). Similar to pereopod 4. Propodus with seven serrate 
spiniform setae on inner surface. Bipinnate setae on outer and inner surfaces lacking. 
Dactylus with four sensory setae.   
Pereopod 6 (Fig. 64A). Basis slender, approximately 4.6 times as long as broad, with 
five plumose setae on dorsal margin, three plumose and three simple setae on ventral 
margin. Ischium with three simple setae on ventral margin. Merus as long as ischium, 
with two plumose setae on dorsal margin and three simple setae on ventral margin. 
Carpus approximately 2.3 times as long as merus, with seven simple setae on ventral 
margin, one plumose and three simple setae on dorsal margin, and two simple setae 
distally on outer surface. Propodus shorter than the carpus, with four spiniform setae on 
ventral margin and 22 short bipinnate setae. Dactylus longer than carpus and propodus 
combined, with one subdistal seta; unguis absent.  
Pleopods (Fig. 64B). Basal  article with three long plumose setae. Exopodite with 17 
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     Uropods (Fig. 64C). Basal article with several distal simple setae. Exopodite with 
three articles, distal article longest, approximately 1.8 times as long as second article, 
with three simple setae. Endopodite multiarticulated (exact number difficult to determine 
due to incomplete fusion in some articles).  
 
       Female. unknown. 
 
Distribution. Coral Sea, New South Wales, Eastern Australia (Fig. 53). 
 
Remarks. Kalliapseudes sp. B is the third known member of the genus to be recorded 
from New South Wales, Eastern Australia [K. obtusifrons (Haswell, 1882), and K. 
longisetosus Drumm, 2007 being the other species]. Kalliapseudes sp. B can be 
distinguished from K. longisetosus by lacking the long simple setae on the basis of 
pereopods 2 and 3 and not having as many setae on the posterior region of the pleotelson. 
Kalliapseudes sp. B can be distinguished from K. obtusifrons by having the antennule 
with inner flagellum having three articles (four in obtusifrons), the terminal spiniform 
seta of the mandibular palp being naked (pectinate in obtusifrons), and the pereopod 6 
dactylus with one subterminal seta (two in obtusifrons). Kalliapseudes sp. B can be 
further distinguished by having a quadrate rostrum. The only other species of 
Kalliapseudes with a quadrate rostrum is Kalliapseudes sp. A from Queensland, 
northeastern Australia but is more pronounced than that of Kalliapseudes sp. B (see the  
“remarks” section under the description of Kalliapseudes sp. A for additional differences 
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Diagnosis (adult female). Rostrum round and pronounced. Pleotelson with numerous 
posterior setae. Antennule with accessory flagellum of three articles, first peduncle article 
lacking ventral spiniform setae.  Antenna third peduncle article with one plumose seta on 
inner margin; flagellum with six articles, second and third articles with several pectinate 
setae on outer margin. Labrum lacking cusps. Terminal spiniform seta of mandibular palp 
approximately 3.5 times as long as broad. Cutting edge of cheliped fixed finger with 
numerous spinules along entire margin. Cutting edge of cheliped dactylus (≥ 10) with 
numerous setae along entire margin. Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with three 
plumose setae. Pereopod 5 propodus without short bipinnate setae on inner and outer 
surfaces. Pereopod 6 dactylus with one subterminal seta. Uropod article with three 
articles, last article approximately 1.5 times as long as second article.  
 
Description. Adult female with oostegites (MV-J15688). Body (Fig. 65A): length 
approximately 6.2 mm, 5.5 times as long as broad. 
Carapace (Fig. 65A). As long as broad, one pair mid-lateral setae and two pair shorter 
dorsal setae; rostrum rounded, pronounced. 
Pereonites (Fig. 65A). Pereonites 4 and 5 longer than others and pereonite 6 shortest, 
all rounded laterally; one pair anterolateral and at least one pair dorsal setae; 
hyposphaenia present on all pereonites. 
Pleon (Fig. 65A). Pleonites subequal; rounded epimera, with several plumose setae 
(only left side of last pleonite fully illustrated), one pair lateral simple and four pairs 




times shorter than combined length pleonites 1—5, rounded, narrowing posteriorly to 
rounded tip, with several lateral, posterior and dorsal simple setae.  
Antennule (Fig. 65B). First peduncle article approximately 2.9 times as long as 
second and third articles combined and approximately 2.4 times as long as maximum 
width, with some simple setae on inner margin and several simple and broom setae on 
outer margin. Second peduncle article approximately 3.8 times shorter than first article, 
with several simple and broom setae. Third and fourth (including common article) 
peduncle articles subequal. Outer flagellum shorter than first peduncle article, with nine 
articles, one aesthetasc each on articles 4, 5 and 7. Inner flagellum with three articles, last 
article with three terminal simple setae. 
Antenna (Fig. 65C). First peduncle article with one small simple seta on outer distal 
corner and medial extension bearing five plumose setae. Second peduncle article naked 
and squama with seven simple setae. Third peduncle article with one plumose seta on 
inner margin. Peduncle article 4 (last) longer than flagellum, with double row plumose 
setae, two proximal and two distal broom setae. Flagellum with six articles, second and 
third articles with several pectinate setae and one or two plumose setae on each article, 
distal article with four terminal simple setae.  
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Mandibles (Figs. 65D-F). Left mandible (Fig. 65D): incisor process and lacinia 
mobilis with approximately nine teeth; spine row with four serrate spiniform setae. Right 
mandible (Fig. 65E): incisor process with six teeth; spine row with five serrate spiniform 
setae. Palp with short terminal spiniform seta, approximately 3.5 times as long as broad.  
Labium (Fig. 65G) with short hair-like setae and spinulate on outer margin. Palp with 
long hairs on margins; ending in fairly long acuminate inner tip, approximately 5.5 times 
as long as broad. 
Maxillule (Fig. 66A). Inner endite bearing four terminally setulate setae and dense 
rows of hair-like setae on outer and inner margins. Outer endite with 11 long and one 
short spiniform setae, two subterminal setae and dense rows of hair-like setae on outer 
and inner margins.  
Maxilla (Figs. 66B, C). Inner lobe of fixed endite with posterior row of three serrate 
spiniform setae and with long anterior row of setae. Outer lobe of fixed endite with four 
distal serrate, several simple setae, and one serrate spiniform seta on posterior face. Inner 
lobe of moveable endite with several pectinate setae and setae terminating in three cusps. 
Outer lobe of moveable endite with three pectinate and two plumodenticulate (bearing 
proximal setules and distal denticles). Inner margin spinulate. 
Maxilliped (Figs. 66D, E). Basal article fringed with plumose setae on outer margin, 
inner margin naked. First article of palp with five simple setae on inner margin. Last 
three articles of palp with double row of long plumose setae on inner margin; second 
article with two simple setae on outer distal corner. Endite with eight pappose setae along 




Cheliped (Figs. 66F, G). Basis with one one long and one short simple setae near 
ventrodistal margin. Merus longer than broad, with five distal/subdistal simple setae (two 
long and three short) and one short simple seta on ventral margin. Carpus approximately 
four times as long as broad, with double row of long, plumose setae ventrally and several 
short simple setae on dorsal margin and dorsodistal corner. Propodus robust with 
diagonal row of long, plumose setae on inner face; fixed finger with several simple setae 
just proximal to distal spine; cutting edge with spinules as in Fig. 66G; palm with several 
simple setae. Dactylus with three simple setae midway on inner surface and three simple 
setae just proximal to distal unguis; cutting edge with several setae (approximately 11) 
increasing in length distally; unguis present. Exopodite with three plumose setae (two 
long and one short).   
Pereopod 1 (Figs. 67A, B). Basis approximately 2.6 times as long as broad, with two 
short ventrodistal spiniform and one simple setae. Ischium with one simple seta on 
ventral margin. Merus longer than broad, shorter than and as broad as basis, with several 
simple setae distally and on ventral margin, and one spiniform seta on each distal corner. 
Carpus approximately 2.8 times shorter than merus, with several simple setae and two 
ventrodistal and one dorsodistal serrate spiniform setae. Propodus shorter than carpus, 
with several simple setae and five ventral and two dorsal serrate spiniform setae, one 
broom seta on dorsal margin, and one pectinate seta distally on the inner surface. 
Dactylus represented by sensory organ, shorter than propodus, with several long, terminal 
sensory setae with two setae on inner surface; unguis absent. Exopodite present, with 
three plumose distal setae (two long and one short). 
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Pereopod 2 (Figs. 67C, D). Basis approximately three times as long as broad, with 
two broom setae near dorsal margin, two long simple setae near ventral margin and two 
shorter simple setae on ventrodistal corner. Ischium with four simple setae on 
ventrodistal corner (one long and three short). Merus approximately same length as 
carpus, with four simple setae on ventral margin and one simple seta on outer surface. 
Carpus approximately 1.4 times as long as broad, with several distal simple setae, five 
serrate spiniform setae on ventral margin and four serrate spiniform setae on distal outer 
surface. Propodus approximately three times shorter than basis, with several distal simple 
setae, one middorsal broom seta, five ventral and one dorsodistal serrate spiniform setae, 
and three spiniform setae on outer surface. Dactylus shorter than basis, approximately as 
long as carpus and propodus combined; sensory organ present near base, with seven 
sensory setae; unguis fused with dactylus. 
Pereopod 3 (Fig. 67E). Similar to pereopod 2. Merus with one spiniform seta on 
ventral margin. Propodus with six ventral serrate spiniform setae.  
Pereopod 4 (Figs. 67F, G). Basis approximately 3.3 times as long as broad, with three 
short ventrodistal simple setae, two longer dorsodistal simple setae, and two proximal 
broom setae on dorsal margin. Ischium with five ventrodistal simple setae. Merus shorter 
than carpus, with three distal simple setae and two spiniform setae ventrodistally. Carpus 
with seven spiniform setae on outer surface and seven spiniform setae on inner surface. 
Propodus with seven serrate spiniform setae on outer surface, nine serrate spiniform setae 
on inner surface, one terminal serrate spiniform seta, four short bipinnate setae on outer 
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Dactylus shorter than propodus, with tuft of approximately seven sensory setae; unguis 
absent. 
Pereopod 5 (Figs. 68A, B). Similar to pereopod 4. Merus with three spiniform setae 
ventrodistally. Carpus with six spiniform setae on inner surface. Propodus with eight 
serrate spiniform setae on inner and outer surfaces. Bipinnate setae on outer and inner 
surfaces lacking. Dactylus with six sensory setae.   
Pereopod 6 (Fig. 68C, D). Basis slender, approximately 4.4 times as long as broad, 
with seven plumose setae on dorsal margin, six plumose and three simple setae on ventral 
margin, and one proximal broom seta on outer surface. Ischium with four simple setae on 
ventral margin. Merus as long as ischium, with four plumose setae on dorsal margin and 
six simple setae on ventral margin. Carpus approximately 2.1 times as long as merus, 
with 11 simple setae on ventral margin, one plumose and three simple setae on dorsal 
margin, and four simple setae distally on outer surface. Propodus shorter than the carpus, 
with four spiniform setae on ventral margin and 28 short bipinnate setae. Dactylus shorter 
than carpus and propodus combined, with single subdistal seta; unguis absent.  
Pleopods (Fig. 68E). Basal article with four long plumose setae. Exopodite with 21 
plumose setae and endopodite with 21 plumose setae.  
Uropods (Fig. 68F). Basal article approximately twice as long as broad, with three 
simple setae on outer margin and two distal simple setae. Exopodite with three articles, 
distal article longest, approximately 1.5 times as long as second article, with three simple 
setae. Endopodite with approximately 20 articles (exact number difficult to determine due 
to incomplete fusion in some articles). 
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        Male (adult, MV-J15688). Very similar to female but with the following differences: 
 
 Antennule (Fig. 68G). Proximal articles of outer flagellum with cluster of 
aesthetascs, decreasing in number distally.  
 
 Cheliped (Figs. 69A-C). Basis with one short spiniform seta on ventral margin. 
Carpus approximately 3.6 times as long as broad. Propodus slightly more robust; fixed 
finger cutting edge with proximal tooth proximal to the spinules. Dactylus cutting edge 
with five setae distal to proximal tooth.  
 
 Pereopod 6 (Fig. 69D). Dactylus longer than carpus and propodus combined. 
 
 
Distribution. Indian Ocean, SW Australia (Fig. 53). 
 
Remarks. Kalliapseudes sp. C is the second known member of the genus to be recorded 
from SW Australia (K. struthi Bamber, 2005 is from Esperance, Western Australia). 
Kalliapseudes sp. C can be distinguished from K. struthi by having a much larger body 
size, a more pronounced rostrum, more setae on the pleotelson and antennal squama, the 
cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with three plumose setae, more sensory setae on the 
dactylus of pereopods 4 and 5, and more setae on pereopod 6.  
 One female specimen had a mandibular palp terminating in two spiniform setae 
(Fig. 65F). This is attributed to an abberrancy, since this is the first record of this 
occurring within the genus Kalliapseudes. A larger male specimen from the same locality 
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illustrated (Fig. 69B). The proximal tooth on the dactylus cutting edge is much larger in 
the larger male, and the tooth on the fixed finger cutting edge is closer to the terminal 
unguis with fewer spinules inbetween. Males have been known to show variation in their 
chelae dentition depending on the developmental stage so this character should be used 
with caution in diagnoses and phylogenetic inference. 
 
 
Kalliapseudes sp. D 
 
Material examined. 5 adult females with oostegites (1 dissected), 2 adult ovigerous 
females, 14 adult males (1 dissected), 6 subadult males, 1 manca, Indo-Pacific, Sabah, 
North Borneo, 10 km NW of Pulau Tiga Island, 35 m, coll. Roger Bamber, 2003.  
 
Diagnosis (adult female and male). Rostrum rounded, non-tapering. Pleotelson rounded 
posteriorly to indented tip and with row of short plumose setae on posterior margin and 
two long terminal plumose setae. Antennule first peduncle article lacking ventral 
spiniform setae; accessory flagellum of three articles; main flagellum of female with two 
aesthetascs, male with five aesthetascs (lacking clusters on individual articles). Antenna 
first peduncle article lacking simple seta on outer subdistal corner; third peduncle article 
with three plumose setae on inner margin; flagellum with six articles. Labrum complex 
lacking cusps. Terminal spiniform seta of mandibular palp approximately 4.8 times as 
long as broad. Female cheliped fixed finger cutting edge with spinules interspersed with 
one to several shorter spinules; male fixed finger cutting edge with large proximal tooth. 
Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with two plumose setae. Digitiform lobe of 




bipinnate seta on outer surface. Female pereopod 6 dactylus with four subterminal setae; 
male dactylus as long as propodus and carpus combined, with one subterminal seta. 
Uropod basal article short and robust, approximately 1.7 times as long as broad; 
exopodite with three articles, last article approximately 2.4 times as long as second 
article.  
 
Description. Adult female with oostegites. Body (Fig. 70A): length approximately 5.8 
mm, 5.1 times as long as broad. 
Carapace (Fig. 70A). Slightly broader than long, one pair mid-lateral and dorsal setae; 
rostrum rounded, non-tapering. 
Pereonites (Fig. 70A). Pereonites 4 and 5 longer than others with pereonite 6 shortest; 
pereon narrowing posteriorly; at least one pair anterolateral setae; hyposphaenia present 
on all pereonites. 
Pleon (Fig. 70A). Pleonites subequal; rounded epimera, with several plumose setae, 
two pairs dorsolateral simple setae; hyposphaenia present on all pleonites. Pleotelson 
shorter than last three pleonites combined, rounded posteriorly to indented tip, with row 
of short plumose setae on posterior margin, several lateral simple setae and two terminal 
plumose setae.  
Antennule (Fig. 70B). First peduncle article approximately 2.6 times as long as 
second and third articles combined and approximately 3.5 times as long as maximum 
width, with some simple setae on inner margin and several simple and broom setae on 




with several simple and broom setae. Third article slightly longer than fourth article 
(including common article). Outer flagellum shorter than first peduncle article, with eight 
articles, two aesthetascs (one on articles 5 and 7). Inner flagellum with three articles, last 
article with four terminal setae (three simple and one broom). 
Antenna (Fig. 70C). First peduncle article with medial extension bearing five plumose 
setae. Second peduncle article naked and squama with six simple setae. Third peduncle 
article with three plumose setae on inner margin. Peduncle article 4 (last) longer than 
flagellum, with double row plumose setae, two proximal broom setae. Flagellum with six 
articles and one or two plumose setae on each article; distal article with three terminal 
simple setae.  
Labrum (Fig.  70E) with numerous hair-like setae and lacking cusps.  
Mandibles (Figs. 70F, G). Left mandible (Fig. 70G): incisor process with 
approximately 10 and lacinia mobilis with approximately nine teeth; spine row with five 
spiniform setae. Right mandible (Fig. 70F): incisor process with two large and three 
small teeth; spine row with five spiniform setae. Palp with short terminal spiniform seta, 
approximately 4.8 times as long as broad.  
Labium (Fig. 70H) with short hair-like setae on anterior margin and spinulate on outer 
margin. Palp with long hair-like setae on margins; ending in short acuminate inner tip. 
Maxillule (Fig. 70I). Inner endite bearing four terminally setulate setae and dense 
rows of hair-like setae on outer margin. Outer endite with 11 long and one short 
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Maxilla (Fig. 71A). Inner lobe of fixed endite with posterior row of five serrate 
spiniform setae and with long anterior row of filter setae. Outer lobe of fixed endite with 
four distal serrate setae, several simple and pectinate setae, and one spiniform seta on 
posterior face. Inner lobe of moveable endite with several simple tricusped setae. Outer 
lobe of moveable endite with three spiniform and two plumodenticulate (bearing 
proximal setules and distal denticles) setae. Inner margin spinulate. 
Maxilliped (Fig. 71B). Basal article fringed with plumose setae on outer margin, inner 
margin naked. First article of palp with three inner simple setae and one outer simple 
seta. Last three articles of palp with double row of long plumose setae on inner margin; 
second article with one short simple seta on outer distal corner. Endite with several 
pappose distal setae; two coupling hooks.  
Cheliped (Figs. 71D, E). Basis with several simple and one short spiniform setae on 
ventral margin. Merus as long as broad, with two distal simple setae (one long and one 
short) and one short simple seta midway on ventral margin. Carpus approximately five 
times as long as broad, with double row of long, plumose setae ventrally and several 
short simple setae near dorsal margin. Propodus with diagonal row of long, plumose setae 
on inner face; fixed finger with several simple setae just proximal to distal unguis; cutting 
edge with spinules interspersed with one to several clusters of shorter spinules; palm with 
several distal simple setae. Dactylus with three simple setae on inner surface; cutting 
edge with several spinules increasing in length distally (> 10). Exopodite with two 
plumose setae.  
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Pereopod 1 (Figs. 71F, G). Basis approximately 2.6 times as long as broad, with one 
spiniform and three simple setae ventrally. Ischium with one simple seta. Merus shorter 
than and as broad as basis, with several simple setae distally and on ventral margin, and 
one spiniform seta on each distal corner. Carpus approximately 2.7 times shorter than 
merus, with several simple setae and two ventrodistal and one dorsodistal serrate 
spiniform setae. Propodus shorter than carpus, with several simple setae and five ventral 
and two dorsal serrate spiniform setae, one broom seta on dorsal margin. Dactylus 
represented by sensory organ, shorter than propodus, with several long, terminal sensory 
setae with two setae on inner surface; unguis absent. Exopodite with two plumose distal 
setae. 
Pereopod 2 (Fig. 72A). Basis approximately 3.6 times as long as broad, with two 
broom setae on dorsal margin, two ventral subdistal simple setae (one long and one 
short). Ischium naked. Merus slightly shorter than carpus, with three simple setae and one 
spiniform seta ventrodistally. Carpus approximately 1.5 times as long as broad, with 
several simple setae distally, and five spiniform setae. Propodus approximately 3.9 times 
shorter than basis, with several distal simple setae, one middorsal broom seta, five ventral 
and one dorsodistal spiniform setae, and four spiniform setae on outer surface. Dactylus 
shorter than basis, slightly longer than carpus and propodus combined; digitiform lobe 
present near base, with four sensory setae; unguis fused with dactylus. 
Pereopod 3 (Fig. 72B). Similar to pereopod 2. Carpus with nine spiniform setae. 




Pereopod 4 (Figs. 72C, D). Basis approximately 2.9 times as long as broad, with three 
proximal broom setae, two simple dorsodistal setae and one short simple ventrodistal 
seta. Ischium with four ventrodistal simple setae (one long and three short). Merus 
shorter than carpus, with four simple and two spiniform setae. Carpus with seven 
spiniform setae on inner surface, eight spiniform setae on outer surface and two ventral 
simple setae. Propodus with nine serrate spiniform setae on outer surface, nine serrate 
spiniform setae on inner surface, several short bipinnate setae on outer and inner surfaces, 
and one proximal broom seta on dorsal margin. Dactylus shorter than propodus, with tuft 
of six sensory setae; unguis absent.  
Pereopod 5 (Figs. 72E, F). Similar to pereopod 4. Carpus with eight spiniform setae 
on inner surface and six spiniform setae on outer surface. Propodus with one short 
bipinnate seta on outer surface. Dactylus with tuft of seven sensory setae. 
Pereopod 6 (Fig. 72G). Basis slender, approximately 4.3 times as long as broad, with 
three plumose setae on dorsal margin, and four plumose and two simple setae on ventral 
margin. Ischium with five simple setae on ventral margin. Merus approximately same 
length as ischium, with one plumose seta on dorsal margin and three simple setae on 
ventral margin. Carpus approximately 2.3 times as long as merus, with six simple setae 
on ventral margin, five plumose setae on dorsal margin, and one spiniform seta 
subdistally on outer surface. Propodus shorter than the carpus, with four long spiniform 
setae on ventral margin and 23 short bipinnate setae. Dactylus slightly longer than 
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Pleopods (Fig. 72H). Basal article with four long plumose setae. Exopodite with 16 
plumose setae and endopodite with 23 plumose setae.  
 
     Uropods (Fig. 72I). Basal article short and robust, approximately 1.7 times as long as 
broad. Exopodite with three articles, last article approximately 2.4 times as long as 
second article, with four terminal simple setae. Endopodite (exact number of articles 
difficult to determine due to incomplete fusion in some articles) as long as last two 
pereonites and pleon combined.  
 
       Adult Male (Fig.  73A). Very similar to female but with the following differences: 
 
 Antennule (Fig. 73B ). Main flagellum with five aesthetascs, one on articles 2, 3, 
4, 5 and 7.  
 
Antenna. Squama with four simple setae.    
 
 Cheliped (Figs. 73C, D ). More robust. Cutting edge of fixed finger with a large 
proximal tooth and approximately five short spinules interspersed with round tubercle.   
 
 Pereopod 6 (Fig. 73E). Basis with four plumose setae on dorsal margin and three 
plumose setae on ventral margin. Carpus with four plumose setae on dorsal margin and 
two subdistal spiniform setae. Dactylus as long as carpus and propodus combined, with 
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Distribution. Sabah, Malaysia, Indo-Pacific (Fig. 52).  
 
Remarks. Kalliapseudes sp. D material was borrowed from Roger Bamber (NHM) and 
was identified as K. gobinae Bamber, 1998. However, close examination revealed that it 
is a new species and differs markedly from K. gobinae by the following characteristics: 
1) the rostrum is less pronounced, 2) the pleotelson has a row of posterior plumose setae, 
3) the first peduncle article of the antennule lacks ventral spiniform setae, 4) the inner 
flagellum of the antennule has only three articles, 5) the male antennule only has five 
aesthetascs, 6) the labrum complex lacks cusps, 7) the male chela has a different 
dentition, 8) the dactylus of pereopods 2 and 3 has a digitiform lobe, 9) the dactylus of 
the male pereopod 6 is not as long as that of K. gobinae, and 10) the basal article of the 
uropod is much shorter and lacks a spiniform seta on the inner distal corner. 
Kalliapseudes sp. D is unique in having a row of posterior plumose setae on the 
pleotelson.  
 
Kalliapseudes sp. E 
 
Material examined. 3 adult females and 1 adult male (ZMH K-41976); 1 adult female and 
1 adult male (ZMH K-41977):  Northwest Africa, 21°22.5'N, 17°34.3'W, 429 m. 
 
Diagnosis (adult female and male). Rostrum rounded. Pereonites 2-6 with anterolateral 
protuberance. Pleotelson tapering posteriorly to rounded tip with the posterior margin 
with row of simple setae and without two long terminal plumose setae. Antennule first 
peduncle article lacking ventral spiniform setae; accessory flagellum of two articles; main 




articles and decreasing in number distally. Antenna first peduncle article with two simple 
setae (one long and one short) on outer distal corner; third peduncle article with one 
plumose seta on inner margin. Labrum complex lacking cusps. Terminal spiniform seta 
of mandibular palp approximately 3.3 times as long as broad. Female cheliped fixed 
finger and dactylus cutting edge with spinules not interspersed with round tubercles. 
Male cheliped fixed finger cutting edge with large rounded tooth. Cheliped and pereopod 
1 exopodite with three plumose setae. Pereopod 1 propodus with 10 ventral spiniform 
setae. Pereopods 2 and 3 propodus with very stout pectinate spiniform seta subdistally on 
the inner surface; dactylus with digitiform lobe bearing more than five aesthetascs. 
Pereopods 4 and 5 propodus with several terminal long, bipinnate setae. Pereopod 6 
propodus with two or three spiniform setae on outer surface; pereopod 6 dactylus with 
distinctive short simple seta on dorsal margin. Female pereopod 6 dactylus with two or 
three subterminal setae. Male pereopod 6 dactylus shorter than carpus and propodus 
combined, with at least one subterminal seta. Uropod basal article approximately 2.8 
times as long as broad; exopodite with three articles, last article approximately 2.5 times 
as long as second article.  
 
Description. Adult female with oostegites. Body (Fig. 74A): length approximately 8.5 
mm, 5.5 times as long as broad. 
Carapace (Fig.74A). Slightly broader than long, one pair mid-lateral and two pairs 




Pereonites (Fig. 74A). Pereonites 2-6 with anterolateral protuberance. Pereonites 4 
and 5 longer than others and pereonite 6 shortest; one pair anterolateral and at least one 
pair anterodorsal setae; hyposphaenia present on all pereonites.  
Pleon (Fig. 74A). Pleonites subequal; rounded epimera, with several plumose setae, 
two pairs dorsolateral simple setae; hyposphaenia present on all pleonites. Pleotelson 
longer than last two pleonites combined, tapering posteriorly to rounded tip, with several 
short dorsal, lateral and posterior simple setae.  
Antennule (Fig. 74B). First peduncle article approximately 2.7 times as long as 
second and third articles combined and approximately 3.3 times as long as maximum 
width, with some simple setae on inner margin and several simple and broom setae on 
outer margin. Second peduncle article approximately 4.2 times shorter than first article, 
with several simple and broom setae. Third and fourth articles subequal (including 
common article). Outer flagellum shorter than first peduncle article, with nine articles, 
one aesthetasc on articles 3, 4, 5, 7 and 8. Inner flagellum with two articles, last article 
with four terminal setae (three simple and one broom). 
Antenna (Fig. 74C). First peduncle article with medial extension bearing three 
plumose setae and two simple setae (one long and one short, broken off) on outer 
subdistal corner. Second peduncle article naked and the squama with six simple setae. 
Third peduncle article with one plumose seta on inner margin. Peduncle article 4 (last) 
nearly same length as flagellum, with double row plumose setae, two proximal and one 
distal broom setae. Flagellum with six articles, articles 2 and 3 with several bipectinate 
setae.   
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Labrum (not illustrated) concave and with numerous posterior hair-like setae. Lacking 
cusps. 
Mandibles (Figs. 74D-F). Left mandible (Fig. 74D): incisor process and lacinia 
mobilis with approximately 10 teeth; spine row with four spiniform setae. Right mandible 
(Fig. 74E) incisor process with two large teeth and one smaller tooth; spine row with five 
spiniform setae. Palp (Fig. 74F) with short terminal spiniform seta, approximately 3.3 
times as long as broad.  
Labium (Fig. 74G). Palp with long hair-like setae on margins and terminating in short 
acuminate tip. 
Maxillule (Fig. 75A). Inner endite bearing four terminally setulate setae and dense 
rows of hair-like setae on outer and inner margins. Outer endite with 10 long and one 
short spiniform setae, two subterminal setae and dense rows of hair-like setae on outer 
margin.  
Maxilla (Fig. 75B). Inner lobe of fixed endite with posterior row of five serrate setae 
and with long anterior row of setae. Outer lobe of fixed endite with four distal serrate and 
several simple and pectinate setae, and one short serrate spiniform seta on posterior face. 
Inner lobe of moveable endite with several simple and pectinate setae. Outer lobe of 
moveable endite with three pectinate and two plumodenticulate (bearing proximal setules 
and distal denticles). Inner margin spinulate. 
Maxilliped (Fig. 75C). Basal article fringed with plumose setae on outer margin, inner 
margin naked. First article of palp with several simple setae. Last three articles of palp 




setae on outer distal corner. Endite with nine pappose setae along margin and one long 
simple and several pappose distal setae; two coupling hooks.  
Cheliped (Fig. 75D). Basis with several simple setae near ventral margin. Merus 
longer than broad, with four distal simple setae (two long and two short). Carpus 
approximately 4.3 times as long as broad, with double row of long, plumose setae and 
several simple setae near dorsal margin. Propodus with diagonal row of long, plumose 
setae on inner face; fixed finger with several simple setae proximal to distal unguis; 
cutting edge with numerous (> 10) spinules;  palm with several distal simple setae. 
Dactylus with three simple setae on inner surface; cutting edge with several spinules 
increasing in length distally (> 10). Exopodite with three plumose setae (two long and 
one short).  
Pereopod 1 (Fig. 75E). Basis approximately 2.5 times as long as broad, with several 
simple setae ventrally. Ischium with two simple setae. Merus approximately as long and 
broad as basis, with several simple setae on ventral margin, and one spiniform seta on 
each distal corner. Carpus approximately 2.6 times shorter than merus, with several 
simple setae and two ventrodistal and one dorsodistal spiniform setae. Propodus 
approximately same length as carpus, with several simple setae and ten ventral and two 
dorsal serrate spiniform setae, one broom seta on dorsal margin. Dactylus represented by 
sensory organ, shorter than propodus, with several long, terminal sensory setae with two 
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Pereopod 2 (Figs. 75F, G). Basis approximately 3.8 times as long as broad, with two 
broom setae on dorsal margin and several simple setae on ventral margin. Ischium with 
two ventrodistal simple setae. Merus shorter than carpus, with one simple seta on outer 
surface and one spiniform seta ventrodistally. Carpus approximately 1.8 times as long as 
broad, with several simple setae distally, and six spiniform setae (two ventral and four on 
outer surface). Propodus approximately 3.8 times shorter than basis, with several distal 
simple setae, one dorsal broom seta, four ventral and one dorsodistal spiniform setae, four 
spiniform setae on outer surface, and one stout pectinate spiniform seta (Fig. 75G) on 
inner surface. Dactylus shorter than basis, approximately same length as carpus and 
propodus combined; digitiform lobe with approximately seven sensory setae; unguis 
fused with dactylus. 
Pereopod 3 (Fig. 76A). Similar to pereopod 2. Carpus with seven spiniform setae. 
Propodus with six ventral spiniform setae. Dactylus digitiform lobe with approximately 
eight sensory setae.  
Pereopod 4 (Figs. 76B, C). Basis approximately three times as long as broad, with 
three proximal broom setae and several subdistal simple setae. Ischium with two 
ventrodistal simple setae. Merus shorter than carpus, with several simple and two 
spiniform setae. Carpus with six spiniform setae on inner surface and six spiniform setae 
on outer surface. Propodus with nine serrate spiniform setae on outer surface, 10 serrate 
spiniform setae on inner surface, one dorsodistal serrate spiniform seta, several long 
distal bipinnate setae, and one proximal broom seta on dorsal margin. Dactylus shorter 
than propodus, with tuft of approximately seven sensory setae and one simple seta 
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Pereopod 5 (Figs. 76D, E). Similar to pereopod 4. Carpus with seven spiniform setae 
on inner and outer surfaces. Dactylus with tuft of six sensory setae.  
Pereopod 6 (Figs. 76F, 77A). Basis slender, approximately 4.6 times as long as broad, 
with eight plumose setae on dorsal margin, six plumose and six simple setae on ventral 
margin and one proximal broom seta on outer surface. Ischium with six simple setae on 
ventral margin. Merus longer than ischium, with three plumose setae on dorsal margin 
and seven simple setae on ventral margin. Carpus approximately two times as long as 
merus, with 12 simple setae on ventral margin, six plumose and one simple setae on 
dorsal margin, four simple setae subdistally on outer surface and one spiniform seta on 
ventrodistal corner. Propodus shorter than the carpus, with 10 long spiniform setae on 
ventral margin, 35 short bipinnate setae and three spiniform setae on outer surface near 
dactylus insertion. Dactylus approximately same length as propodus, with three 
subterminal setae and one seta midway on dorsal margin; unguis absent.  
Pleopods (Fig. 77B). Basal article with four long plumose setae. Exopodite with 21 
plumose setae and endopodite with 28 plumose setae.  
 
     Uropods (Fig. 77C). Basal article approximately 2.8 times as long as broad, with 
several subdistal simple setae. Exopodite with three articles, last article approximately 2.5 
times as long as second article, with four terminal simple setae. Endopodite (exact 
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Adult male. Very similar to female but with the following differences: 
    
Antennule (Fig. 77D). Proximal articles of main flagellum with cluster of aesthetascs, 
decreasing in number distally.   
 
    Cheliped (Fig. 77E). More robust. Cutting edge of fixed finger with large, rounded 
tooth. 
 
     Pereopod 6 (Fig. 77F) Propodus with 12 long spiniform setae. Dactylus longer than 
carpus but shorter than carpus and propodus combined, with single subterminal seta.  
 
Distribution. NW Africa, Eastern Atlantic, 429 m depth (Fig. 51).  
 
Intraspecific variation. A few other adult females that were examined had an antenna 
with four plumose setae on the medial extension and five simple setae on the squama.  
 
Remarks. Kalliapseudes sp. E is the first member of the family Kalliapseudidae to be 
recorded at a depth greater than 300 m. It can be differentiated from the other congeners 
by two unique characteristics: 1) anterolateral protuberances on pereonites 2-6, and 2) 
long bipinnate setae on pereopods 4 and 5 propodus (the other species have short 
bipinnate setae). It can further be distinguished from the eastern Atlantic congeners by 
having spiniform setae on the outer surface of the pereopod 6 dactylus (the other species 







Kalliapseudes sp. F 
Material examined. 17 adult females (1 partly dissected), 13 adult males (1 partly 
dissected), 16 juveniles, MV-J66654, Bass Strait, Melbourne, Australia, 37°01′S, 
144°55′E, 16.5 m, coll. July 12, 1999, grab; 4 ovigerous females, 6 females with 
oostegites, 4 males, 2 juveniles, 1 manca, MV-J15678, Bass Strait, Tasmania,  43°11′S, 
147°16′E; 1 ovigerous female, 2 females with oostegites, 1 male, 3 juveniles, MV-
J15679, Bass Strait, Tasmania,  43°10′S, 147°17′E; 2 adult females, 1 male, 2 mancas, 
MV-J15676, Bass Strait, Tasmania, 43°10′S, 147°16′E. 
 
Diagnosis (female and male). Rostrum rounded. Pleotelson with several lateral, dorsal 
and posterior simple setae and with slightly indented tip. Antennule with accessory 
flagellum of three articles, proximal articles of main flagellum (male) with several 
aesthetascs decreasing in number distally, and first peduncle article lacking ventral 
spiniform setae.  Antenna third peduncle article with two plumose setae on inner margin; 
flagellum with six articles, articles 2 and 3 with several pectinate setae on outer margin. 
Labrum lacking cusps. Cutting edge of the male cheliped fixed finger with distal tooth. 
Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with three plumose setae (one short and two long). 
Pereopod 1 basis with several subdistal simple setae on or near ventral margin. Pereopods 
2 and 3 dactylus with more than five aestetascs on proximal digitiform lobe. Pereopods 4 
and 5 dactylus with more than 10 aesthetascs. Pereopod 5 propodus with short bipinnate 
setae on inner and outer surfaces. Pereopod 6 propodus with one spiniform seta on inner 
surface near dactylus insertion, dactylus with one subterminal seta; male dactylus 
approximately as long as carpus and propodus combined. Uropod basal article 




Description. Adult female with oostegites. Body (Fig. 78A): length approximately 2.5 
mm, 5.3 times as long as broad. 
Carapace (Fig. 78A). Broader than long, one pair of mid-lateral setae and one pair of 
shorter dorsal setae; rostrum rounded. 
Pereonites (Fig. 78A). Pereonites 4 and 5 longest and pereonite 6 shorter than others, 
all rounded laterally; at least one pair of anterolateral setae; hyposphaenia present on all 
pereonites. 
Pleon (Fig. 78A). Pleonites subequal; rounded epimera, with several plumose setae 
(only bases illustrated on first two and last two pleonites) and one pair of simple setae on 
lateral margin and dorsal surface; hyposphaenia present on all pleonites. Pleotelson (Fig. 
78B) longer than last three pleonites combined, rounded, narrowing posteriorly to slightly 
indented tip, with several lateral, dorsal and posterior simple setae.  
Antennule (Fig. 78C). First peduncle article approximately 2.7 times as long as 
second and third articles combined and approximately 2.3 times as long as maximum 
width, with some simple setae on inner margin and several simple and broom setae on 
outer margin. Second peduncle article approximately 3.8 times shorter than first article, 
with several simple and broom setae. Third and fourth peduncle articles subequal. Outer 
flagellum shorter than peduncle, with 10 articles, one aestetasc on articles 5, 6 and 8. 
Inner flagellum with three articles, last article with three terminal simple setae. 
Antenna (Fig. 78D). First peduncle article with medial extension bearing five plumose 
setae. Second peduncle article naked and squama with five long simple setae. Third 




than flagellum, with double row of plumose setae. Flagellum with six articles, articles 2 
and 3 with several pectinate setae and one or two plumose setae.  
Labrum (not illustrated). Without cusps. 
Mandibles (Figs. 78E-G). Left mandible (Fig. 78E): incisor process with 
approximately eight teeth; lacinia mobilis with approximately nine teeth; spine row with 
five spiniform setae. Right mandible not examined. Palp with terminal spiniform seta. 
Labium (not illustrated). Palp with long hair-like setae on margins; ending in short 
acuminate inner tip. 
Maxillule (not illustrated). Inner endite bearing four terminally setulate setae and 
dense rows of hair-like setae on outer and inner margins. Outer endite with 11 long and 
one short spiniform setae, two subterminal setae and dense rows of hairs on outer and 
inner margins.  
Maxilla (not examined). 
Maxilliped (not illustrated). Basal article fringed with plumose setae on outer margin, 
inner margin naked. First article of palp with several simple setae on inner distal/subdistal 
margin and one short simple seta on outer distal margin. Last three articles of palp with 
double row of long plumose setae on inner margin; second article with one simple seta on 
outer distal corner. Endite with approximately 11 pappose setae along margin and one 
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Cheliped (Figs. 78H, 79A). Basis with several simple setae on or near ventral margin. 
Merus longer than broad, with four distal simple setae and one short simple seta on 
ventral margin. Carpus approximately 4.3 times as long as broad, with double row of 
long, plumose setae ventrally and one short simple seta on dorsodistal corner. Propodus 
with diagonal row of long, plumose setae on inner face; fixed finger with several simple 
setae just proximal to distal spine; cutting edge with short spinules interspersed with one 
or two shorter spinules; palm with several simple setae. Dactylus with four simple setae 
on outer surface and with three simple setae midway on inner surface; cutting edge with 
several setae increasing in length distally and interspersed with one to several short 
protuberances; unguis present. Exopodite with three plumose setae.   
Pereopod 1 (Figs. 79B-D). Basis approximately 2.5 times as long as broad, with one 
spiniform and several simple setae ventrodistally. Ischium with one simple seta. Merus 
shorter than and as broad as basis, with several simple setae distally and on ventral 
margin, and one spiniform seta on each distal corner. Carpus approximately 2.6 times 
shorter than merus, with several simple setae and two ventrodistal and one dorsodistal 
serrate spiniform setae. Propodus shorter than carpus, with several simple setae and seven 
ventral and two dorsal serrate spiniform setae, one broom seta on dorsal margin. Dactylus 
represented by sensory organ, shorter than propodus, with several long, terminal sensory 
setae with two setae on inner surface; unguis absent. Exopodite with three plumose distal 
setae. 
Pereopod 2 (Fig. 79E). Basis approximately three times as long as broad, with two 
broom setae on dorsal margin and four simple setae on ventral margin. Ischium with two 




length as carpus, with one ventrodistal spiniform seta, two ventral simple setae and one 
simple seta on outer surface. Carpus approximately 1.6 times as long as broad, with 
several distal simple setae, three serrate spiniform setae on ventral margin and three 
serrate spiniform setae on distal outer surface. Propodus approximately three times 
shorter than basis, with several distal simple setae, one middorsal broom seta, four ventral 
and one dorsodistal serrate spiniform setae, and three spiniform setae on outer surface. 
Dactylus shorter than basis, approximately as long as carpus and propodus combined; 
sensory organ present near base, with approximately nine sensory setae; unguis fused 
with dactylus. 
Pereopod 3 (Fig. 79F). Similar to pereopod 2. Carpus with five serrate spiniform setae 
on ventral margin. 
Pereopod 4 (Figs. 80A, B). Basis approximately two times as long as broad, with two 
proximal broom setae near dorsal margin and several subdistal simple setae. Ischium with 
two simple setae on ventrodistal corner. Merus shorter than carpus, with four distal 
simple setae and two spiniform setae ventrodistally. Carpus with six spiniform setae on 
outer surface and seven spiniform setae on inner surface. Propodus with seven serrate 
spiniform setae on outer surface, eight serrate spiniform setae on inner surface, one 
terminal serrate spiniform seta, six short bipinnate setae on outer surface and six on inner 
surface, and one proximal broom seta on dorsal margin. Dactylus shorter than propodus, 
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Pereopod 5 (Figs. 80C, D). Similar to pereopod 4. Carpus with seven spiniform setae 
on outer surface. Propodus with eight serrate spiniform setae on outer surface, four short 
bipinnate setae on outer surface and four bipinnate setae on inner surface.  
Pereopod 6 (Fig. 80E). Basis slender, approximately 3.7 times as long as broad, with 
six plumose setae on dorsal margin, five plumose and three simple setae on ventral 
margin. Ischium with five simple setae on ventral margin. Merus longer than ischium, 
with two plumose setae on dorsal margin and six simple setae on ventral margin. Carpus 
approximately 1.8 times as long as merus, with nine simple setae on ventral margin, two 
short simple setae near dorsal margin, and five simple setae distally on outer surface. 
Propodus shorter than carpus, with four spiniform setae on ventral margin, one spiniform 
seta on inner surface near dactylus insertion and approximately 29 short bipinnate setae. 
Dactylus shorter than carpus and propodus combined, with single subdistal seta and 
single short seta proximally on inner surface; unguis absent.  
 
Pleopods (not illustrated). Basal article with four long plumose setae. Exopodite with 
19 plumose setae and endopodite with 18 plumose setae.  
 
     Uropods (Fig. 80F). Basal article 2.3 times as long as broad, with several simple setae. 
Exopodite with three articles, distal article longest, approximately 1.5 times as long as 
second article, with four simple setae. Endopodite multiarticulated (exact number 
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Pereopod 6 (Fig. 81B). Basis with four plumose and one simple setae on ventral 
margin. Merus with one plumose seta on dorsal margin and four simple setae on ventral 
margin. Propodus with three spiniform setae on ventral margin. Dactylus as long as 
carpus and propodus combined, with single subterminal seta.   
 
 
Distribution. Bass Strait, Melbourne Australia and Tasmania (Fig. 53). 
 
Remarks. Kalliapseudes sp. F is the first known member of the genus to be recorded from 
the Bass Strait. Blazewicz-Paszkowycz and Bamber (Blazewicz-Paszkowycz, personal 
communication) are describing the tanaidacean fauna from Bass Strait and are describing 
Kalliapseudes sp. F as conspecific with K. obtusifrons. I think there are several 
characteristics that can separate these two species including: 1) number of articles in 
accessory flagellum of antennules (4 in obtusifrons and 3 in sp. F), 2) nature of the 
terminal spine of the mandibular palp (pectinate in obtusifrons and smooth in sp. F), 3) 
number of setae of exopodites of the cheliped and first pereopod (2 in obtusifrons and 3 
in sp. F), and 4) the dentition of the cutting edges of the female chelae appears to be 
different (spinules interspersed with only 1 protuberance in obtusifrons). Also, 
obtusifrons lacks setae on the basis of the first pereopod, but the possibility that they were 
broken off cannot be ruled out since only two female specimens were available for 







Kalliapseudes langi Guţu, 2006 
 
Kalliapseudes langi Guţu, 2006: 134-138, Figs. 186-200. Drumm and Heard, 2006a: 35, 
37.  Drumm and Heard, 2006b: 18. Drumm, 2007: 18. 
 
Type material. Holotype female with oostegites, QM no. W8710. 
 
Material examined. None available for study. Diagnosis prepared from original 
description (Guţu, 2006).  
 
Diagnosis (adult female). Rostrum tapering to rounded tip. Pereonites 2 and 3 with 
anterolateral apophyses. Pleotelson tapering posteriorly to rounded tip and lacking two 
terminal plumose setae. Antennule first peduncle article lacking ventral spiniform setae; 
accessory flagellum of four articles. Antenna third peduncle article with one plumose seta 
on inner margin; flagellum with seven articles. Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with 
four plumose setae. Pereopod 5 propodus lacking short bipinnate setae on inner and outer 
surfaces. Pereopod 6 with dactylus having two subterminal setae. Uropod basal article 
approximately three times as long as broad; exopodite with two articles.  
 
Type locality. Middle Banks, Moreton Bay, eastern Australia (Fig. 53). 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from the type locality only. 
 
Remarks. Kalliapseudes langi can be distinguished from the other congeners by a 
combination of the following characteristics: 1) pereonites 2 and 3 with anterolateral 
apophyses, 2) exopodite of cheliped and pereopod 1 with four plumose setae and 3) 




Kalliapseudes longisetosus Drumm, 2007 
 
Kalliapseudes longisetosus Drumm, 2007: 1-9, Figs. 1-6. 
 
Type material. Holotype, ovigerous female (AM P71872); allotype, adult male (AM 
P73643); paratypes (AM P71870, AM P71871, AM P40497, AM P40500, AM P40493). 
 
Material examined. Holotype, allotype and paratypes. 
 
Diagnosis (adult female). Rostrum produced and rounded, non-tapering. Pereonites 
lacking anterolateral apophyses; anterolateral setae as long as length of first pereonite. 
Pleotelson rounded posteriorly to rounded tip and lacking two long terminal plumose 
setae. Antennule first peduncle article lacking ventral spiniform setae; accessory 
flagellum of three articles. Antenna first peduncle article lacking simple seta on outer 
subdistal corner; third peduncle article with three plumose setae on inner margin; 
flagellum with six articles. Labrum complex lacking cusps. Terminal spiniform seta of 
mandibular palp approximately four times as long as broad. Female cheliped fixed finger 
cutting edge very irregular with spinules interspersed with one to several shorter spinules. 
Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with two plumose setae. Pereopods 2 and 3 basis 
with simple setae longer than usual, nearly as long as basis. Digitiform lobe of pereopods 
2 and 3 dactylus with > five sensory setae. Female pereopod 6 dactylus with one 
subterminal seta. Uropod basal article short and robust, approximately two times as long 
as broad; exopodite with three articles, last article approximately 1.5 times as long as 
second article.  
 




Geographic distribution. Known from the type locality only. 
 
Remarks. Kalliapseudes longisetosus was described and published during the course of 
this study (Drumm, 2007) and the original publication is presented in Appendix III. It can 
be distinguished from the other congeners by the extremely long setae on the basis of the 
second and third pereopods and the armature of the female chela cutting edges. 
 
Kalliapseudes magnus Lang, 1956 
 
Kalliapseudes (Kalliapseudopsis) magnus Lang, 1956: 210-217, Figs. B, C.  
 
Kalliapseudes (Kalliapseudes) magnus. Bamber et al., 2003: 52.  
 
Kalliapseudes magnus Lang, 1956: 209.  Guţu, 2006: 127, 133.  Drumm, 2007: 18. 
 
 
Type material. None apparently by original designation. 
 
 
Material examined. 4 adult females with oostegites (1 dissected), 3 adult males (1 
dissected), non-type material (MFN no. 26 289): Northwest Africa, 25°12'N, 15°32'W, 
78m; 23°00'N, 16°42'W, 46m, leg: A.v. Humboldt, 1971, det: H.E. Gruner, 1974. 1 adult 
female (ZMH K-41974); 1 juvenile (ZMH K-41975):  Northwest Africa, 24°56.2'N, 
15°34.6'W, 53 m. 
 
Diagnosis (adult female and male). Rostrum rounded. Pereonites 2 and 3 with 
anterolateral protuberance. Pleotelson tapering posteriorly to indented tip without two 
long terminal plumose setae. Antennule first peduncle article lacking ventral spiniform 
setae; accessory flagellum of three articles; main flagellum of female with three-five 




number distally. Antenna first peduncle article with two simple setae (one long and one 
short) on outer distal corner; third peduncle article with one plumose seta on inner 
margin. Labrum complex lacking cusps. Terminal spiniform seta of mandibular palp 
approximately 2.3 times as long as broad. Female cheliped fixed finger and dactylus 
cutting edge with spinules not interspersed with round tubercles. Male cheliped fixed 
finger cutting edge with large triangular tooth. Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with 
three plumose setae. Pereopods 2 and 3 propodus with very stout pectinate spiniform seta 
subdistally on the inner surface; dactylus with digitiform lobe bearing more than five 
aesthetascs. Pereopod 5 propodus lacking short bipinnate setae on both inner and outer 
surfaces. Pereopod 6 propodus with cluster of subterminal long simple setae on outer 
surface. Male with pereopod 6 dactylus shorter than carpus and propodus combined, with 
at least one subterminal seta. Female pereopod 6 dactylus with several subterminal setae. 
Uropod basal article approximately 2.5 times as long as broad; exopodite with three 
articles, last article approximately 2.3 times as long as second article.  
 
Description. Adult female with oostegites. Body (Fig. 82A): length approximately 10 
mm, 5.5 times as long as broad. 
Carapace (Fig. 82A). Slightly broader than long, one pair mid-lateral and dorsal setae; 
rostrum rounded. 
Pereonites (Fig. 82A). Pereonites 4 and 5 longer than others and pereonites 1 and 6 
shortest; at least one pair anterolateral and one pair posterolateral setae; hyposphaenia 




Pleon (Fig. 82A). Pleonites subequal; rounded epimera, with several plumose setae, 
one pair dorsolateral simple setae; hyposphaenia present on all pleonites. Pleotelson 
approximately same length as last two pleonites combined, tapering posteriorly to 
indented tip, with several short dorsal, lateral and posterior simple setae.  
Antennule (Fig. 82B). First peduncle article approximately 2.4 times as long as 
second and third articles combined and approximately 2.7 times as long as maximum 
width, with some simple setae on inner margin and several simple and broom setae on 
outer margin. Second peduncle article approximately 2.7 times shorter than first article, 
with several simple and broom setae. Third and fourth articles subequal (including 
common article). Outer flagellum shorter than first peduncle article, with nine articles, 
one aesthetasc on articles 3, 5, 6 and 8. Inner flagellum with three articles, last article 
with four terminal setae (three simple and one broom). 
Antenna (Fig. 82C). First peduncle article with medial extension bearing four 
plumose setae and two simple setae (one long and one short) on outer subdistal corner. 
Second peduncle article naked and squama with six simple setae. Third peduncle article 
with one plumose seta on inner margin. Peduncle article 4 (last) shorter than flagellum, 
with double row plumose setae, one proximal and distal broom seta. Flagellum with 
seven articles, articles 3 and 4 with several bipectinate setae.   
Labrum (Fig. 82D) concave and with numerous posterior hair-like setae.  
Mandibles (Figs. 82E-G). Left mandible (Fig. 82E): incisor process with 
approximately seven and lacinia mobilis with approximately nine teeth; spine row with 




three smaller teeth. Palp with short terminal spiniform seta, approximately 2.3 times as 
long as broad.  
Labium (Fig. 82H). Palp with long hair-like setae on margins. 
Maxillule (Fig. 82I). Inner endite bearing four terminally setulate setae and dense 
rows of hair-like setae on outer and inner margins. Outer endite with 11 long and one 
short spiniform setae, two subterminal setae and dense rows of hair-like setae on outer 
margin.  
Maxilla (Fig. 83A). Inner lobe of fixed endite with posterior row of two serrate setae 
and with long anterior row of setae. Outer lobe of fixed endite with four distal serrate and 
several simple and pectinate setae, and one short serrate spiniform seta on posterior face. 
Inner lobe of moveable endite with several simple and pectinate setae. Outer lobe of 
moveable endite with three pectinate and two plumodenticulate (bearing proximal setules 
and distal denticles). Inner margin spinulate. 
Maxilliped (Figs. 83B, C). Basal article fringed with plumose setae on outer margin, 
inner margin naked. First article of palp with several subdistal simple setae. Last three  
articles of palp with double row of long plumose setae on inner margin; second article 
with one simple seta on outer distal corner. Endite with nine pappose setae along margin 
and one long simple and several pappose distal setae; two coupling hooks. 
Cheliped (Figs. 83D, E). Basis with four simple setae and one short spiniform seta on 
ventral margin. Merus much longer than broad, with five distal simple setae. Carpus 




several simple setae near dorsal margin. Propodus with diagonal row of long, plumose 
setae on inner face; fixed finger with several simple setae proximal to distal unguis; 
cutting edge with numerous (> 10) spinules;  palm with several distal simple setae. 
Dactylus with three simple setae on inner surface; cutting edge with several pectinate 
spinules increasing in length distally (> 10). Exopodite with three plumose setae (two 
long and one short).  
Pereopod 1 (Fig. 83F). Basis approximately 2.3 times as long as broad, with one 
spiniform and several simple setae ventrally. Ischium with two simple setae. Merus 
shorter than and as broad as basis, with several simple setae on ventral margin, and one 
spiniform seta on each distal corner. Carpus approximately 2.5 times shorter than merus, 
with several simple setae and two ventrodistal and one dorsodistal spiniform setae. 
Propodus shorter than carpus, with several simple setae and five ventral and two dorsal 
serrate spiniform setae, one broom seta on dorsal margin. Dactylus represented by 
sensory organ, shorter than propodus, with several long, terminal sensory setae with two 
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Pereopod 2 (Figs. 83G-I). Basis approximately 3.3 times as long as broad, with two 
broom setae on dorsal margin and several simple setae on ventral margin. Ischium with 
four ventrodistal simple setae (two long and two short). Merus approximately same 
length as carpus, with three simple setae and one spiniform seta ventrodistally. Carpus 
approximately 1.4 times as long as broad, with several simple setae distally, and seven 
spiniform setae (four ventral, two on subdistal outer surface, and one on dorsodistal 
corner). Propodus approximately 3.3 times shorter than basis, with several distal simple 
setae, one dorsal broom seta, five ventral and one dorsodistal spiniform setae, three 
spiniform setae on outer surface, and one stout pectinate spiniform seta (Fig. 83I) on 
inner surface. Dactylus shorter than basis, slightly shorter than carpus and propodus 
combined; digitiform lobe with approximately 10 sensory setae; unguis fused with 
dactylus. 
Pereopod 3 (Fig. 84A, B). Similar to pereopod 2. Carpus with nine spiniform setae. 
Dactylus digitiform lobe with nine sensory setae.  
Pereopod 4 (Figs. 84C-F). Basis approximately 2.5 times as long as broad, with two 
proximal broom setae, one simple dorsodistal seta and one short simple ventrodistal seta. 
Ischium with four ventrodistal simple setae. Merus shorter than carpus, with several 
simple and two spiniform setae. Carpus with seven spiniform setae on inner surface and 
six spiniform setae on outer surface. Propodus with seven serrate spiniform setae on outer 
surface, five serrate spiniform setae on inner surface, one dorsodistal serrate spiniform 












































Dactylus shorter than propodus, with tuft of six sensory setae and two simple setae 
midway; unguis absent. 
Pereopod 5 (Fig. 84G). Similar to pereopod 4. Dactylus with tuft of seven sensory 
setae.  
Pereopod 6 (Fig. 84H). Basis slender, approximately 4.2 times as long as broad, with 
seven plumose setae on dorsal margin, six plumose and six simple setae on ventral 
margin and one proximal broom seta on outer surface (broken off). Ischium with five 
simple setae on ventral margin. Merus longer than ischium, with three plumose setae on 
dorsal margin and seven simple setae on ventral margin. Carpus approximately twice as 
long as merus, with 10 simple setae on ventral margin, one plumose and four simple setae 
on dorsal margin, and three simple setae subdistally on outer surface. Propodus shorter 
than the carpus, with six long spiniform setae on ventral margin and 33 short bipinnate 
setae. Dactylus longer than propodus, with three subterminal setae; unguis absent.  
Pleopods (Fig. 84I). Basal article with four long plumose setae. Exopodite with 24 
plumose setae and endopodite with 23 plumose setae.  
     Uropods (Fig. 84J). Basal article approximately 2.5 times as long as broad, with 
several subdistal simple setae and one simple seta on outer margin. Exopodite with three 
articles, last article approximately 2.3 times as long as second article, with four terminal 
simple setae. Endopodite (exact number of articles difficult to determine due to 















































 Adult male. Very similar to female but with the following differences: 
 
     Rostrum (Fig. 85A) more pronounced (knob-like).  
  
Antennule (Fig. 85B). Proximal articles of main flagellum with cluster of aesthetascs, 
decreasing in number distally.   
 
    Cheliped (Fig.  85C). More robust. Cutting edge of fixed finger with large, triangular 
tooth. 
 
     Pereopod 6 (not illustrated). Propodus with seven long spiniform setae and 
approximately 43 short bippinate setae. Dactylus almost as long as carpus and propodus 
combined, with two subterminal setae.  
 
Type Locality. Dakar, between Gorée and Cape Manuel, NW Africa, Eastern Atlantic, 
7.5-9.5 m depth (Fig. 51).  
 
Geographic distribution. Dakar, NW Africa, Eastern Atlantic, 7.5-78 m depth.  
 
Intraspecific variation. A few other adult females that were examined had an antenna 
with six flagellum articles, and the pectinate setae were on articles 2 and 3; they also had 
a squama with eight simple setae and the medial extension of the first article with five 
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etc. However, I do believe the two species can be differentiated by the following 
characteristics: 1) the setation on the posterior margin of the pleotelson (more setose in K. 
senegalensis), and 2) the number of plumose setae on the exopodites of the first pereopod 
and cheliped (4 in K. senegalensis and 3 in K. magnus). It is hard to imagine the adult of 
K. senegalensis being less setose than the juvenile. Two other Kalliapseudes species are 
found off western Africa: K. mauritanicus Monod, 1923, off Mauritania, and K. sp. F 
found at a depth of 429 m. This species can be differentiated from these two species by 
the following combination of characteristics: 1) the posterior margin of the pleotelson 
less setose, 2) the terminus of the pleotelson slightly indented, 3) antennule inner 
flagellum with three articles, 4) the propodus of the first pereopod has five spiniform 
setae, and 5) the propodus of pereopods 4 and 5 have short distal bipinnate setae. 
Kalliapseudes magnus represents one of the largest known species of Kalliapseudes 
(along with K. mauritanicus and K. obtusifrons). It can reach a length of 10 mm. 
 
 
Kalliapseudes makrothrix Stebbing, 1910 
 
Kalliapseudes makrothrix Stebbing, 1910: 86-88, plate 5. Nierstrasz, 1913: 16-18, 49. 
Lang, 1949: 2, 3. Menzies, 1953: 471. Larwood, 1954: 562, 565, 567. Brown, 1956: 582. 
Sieg, 1982: 3. Bamber et al., 2003: 43-44, 51.  Bamber, 2005: 645.  
 
Kalliapseudes macrothrix. Monod, 1923: 137. Lang, 1956a: 205, 207-209.  Băcescu, 
1961: 162. Shiino, 1966: 487.  Băcescu, 1980: 370-371, 374-375, 377.  Bamber, 1998: 





Kalliapseudes (Kalliapseudes) makrothrix. Lang, 1956a: 209.  Bamber et al., 2003: 43-
44, 51-52, Figs. 7-11.  
 
Kalliapseudes makrotrix. Makkaveeva, 1971: 97.  
 
Type material. None apparently by original designation. 
 
Material examined. None. 
 
Type locality. Wasim, Kenya, East Africa, 18 m depth (Fig. 51). 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from type locality only. 
 
Remarks. Kalliapseudes makrothrix is the type species of the genus but unfortunately 
Stebbing apparently did not designate any type material and if he did it is either lost or 
nobody knows where it is located. Based on the crude original description and 
illustrations (hence, no diagnosis is presented), it cannot be known for certain that this 
species belongs to the genus Kalliapseudes. Stebbing (1910) stated that the exopod of the 
first pereopod was “apparently a single jointed rudiment,” but I am assuming the distal 
end was destroyed. Stebbing (1910) did not illustrate the second pereopod as having a 
setose digitiform lobe on the dactylus but it cannot be ruled out that he simply overlooked 
this character since it is very small and hard to see. I plan to designate a well-described 
species of Kalliapseudes as the type species of the genus, which would create stability 
within the genus and render the name makrothrix a nomen dubium. 
 Bamber et al. (2003) recorded K. makrothrix from the Andaman Sea off Thailand 




are scant and crude and they did not examine any topotypic material. Due to the large 
geographic distance between the type locality and Thailand, this likely represents a new 
species and a detailed examination of topotypic material will probably reveal 
morphological differences.  
 
Kalliapseudes mauritanicus Monod, 1923 
 
Kalliapseudes mauritanicus Monod, 1923: 132-137, Figs. 1-3. Monod, 1925: 64. Lang, 
1949: 3. Menzies, 1953: 474, 484. Larwood, 1954: 562, 564, 565, 567. Lang, 1956a: 205, 
208, 209. Băcescu, 1961: 162; 1980: 377, 378. Bamber, 2005: 645. Guţu, 2006: 126, 127, 
134. Drumm, 2007: 18. 
 
Kalliapseudes (Kalliapseudopsis) mauritanicus. Lang, 1956a: 210, 211, 217.  
 
Kalliapseudes (Kalliapseudes) mauritanicus. Bamber et al., 2003: 52. 
 
Material Examined. TYPE MATERIAL: MNHN-Ta96212 (2 slides), COTYPE: adult 
female, NHM 1924, Cap Blanc, Mauritania, Africa, coll. Dr. Th. Monod, May 30, 1920.  
 
Diagnosis (adult female and male). Rostrum rounded. Pleotelson tapering posteriorly to 
rounded tip with the posterior margin with row of simple setae and lacking two long 
terminal plumose setae. Antennule first peduncle article lacking ventral spiniform setae; 
accessory flagellum of two articles. Male cheliped fixed finger cutting edge with large 
rounded tooth. Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with three plumose setae. Pereopod 1 
propodus with nine-10 ventral spiniform setae. Pereopods 2 and 3 propodus with very 




bearing more than five aesthetascs. Pereopod 5 propodus with short terminal bipinnate 
setae. Pereopod 6 propodus with several long simple setae on outer surface. Female 
pereopod 6 dactylus with several subterminal setae. Uropod basal article approximately 
2.7 times as long as broad, with several simple setae on the outer margin and short 
spiniform seta on the inner distal corner.   
 
Type Locality. Mauritania, NW Africa, Eastern Atlantic, littoral (Fig. 51). 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from type locality only. 
 
Remarks.  Unfortunately the type material that is mounted on slides is in very bad 
condition. The following features could be distinguished: 1) inner flagellum of antennule 
with 2 articles, 2) first peduncle article of antennule densely setose, 3) pereopod 1 
exopodite with three plumose setae, and 4) pereopod 1 propodus with nine-10 ventral 
spiniform setae. All that was left of the cotype to examine was the body (carapace 
missing), one pereopod 3, one pereopod 5, and one pereopod 6 (Fig. 86). Unfortunately 
Monod (1923) did not illustrate pereonites 5-6 or pereopods 4-5 but the cotype I 
examined is very similar to his original description (i.e, 10 ventral spiniform setae on 
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Kalliapseudes messingi Drumm, 2007 
 
Kalliapseudes messingi Drumm, 2007: 10-19, Figs. 7-12. 
 
Type material. Holotype, female with oostegites (AM P74740); allotype, adult male (AM 
P74741); paratype, one subadult male (AM P74742). 
 
Material examined. Holotype, allotype, paratype. 
 
Diagnosis. Rostrum rounded. Pereonites 2 and 3 lacking anterolateral apophysis. 
Pleotelson tapering posteriorly to indented tip, lacking two long terminal plumose setae. 
Antennule first peduncle article lacking ventral spiniform setae; accessory flagellum of 
four articles; main flagellum of male with dense clusters of aesthetascs on proximal 
articles and decreasing in number distally. Antenna first peduncle article with one short 
simple seta on outer distal corner; third peduncle article with two plumose setae on inner 
margin. Labrum complex lacking cusps. Terminal spiniform seta of mandibular palp 
approximately five times as long as broad. Female cheliped fixed finger and dactylus 
cutting edge with spinules interspersed with round tubercles. Male cheliped with fixed 
finger cutting edge having large triangular tooth. Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with 
three plumose setae. Pereopods 2 and 3 dactylus with digitiform lobe bearing more than 
five aesthetascs. Pereopods 4 and 5 dactylus with more than five aesthetascs. Pereopod 5 
propodus lacking short bipinnate setae on both inner and outer surfaces. Pereopod 6 
propodus with few subterminal long simple setae on outer surface. Male pereopod 6 




subterminal seta. Female pereopod 6 dactylus with several subterminal setae. Uropod 
basal article approximately two times as long as broad; exopodite with two articles. 
 
Type locality. Eastern Indian Ocean, NW Australia (Fig. 53). 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from the type locality only. 
 
Remarks. Kalliapseudes messingi was described and published during the course of this 
study and the original publication is presented in Appendix III. It is the first member of 
the genus to be reported from the northwest continental shelf of Australia. 
 
Kalliapseudes obtusifrons (Haswell, 1882) 
 
Apseudes obtusifrons Haswell, 1882: 748-749, Pl. VI, Figs. 1-8; 1884: 1003. Richardson, 
1912: 584. Nierstrasz, 1913: 10. Lang, 1949: 3. 
 
Kalliapseudes obtusifrons. Menzies, 1953: 474, 479, 482. Larwood, 1954: 562. Lang, 
1956a: 205, 208, 209. Makkaveeva, 1971: 97. Boesch, 1973: 187. Bamber, 1998: 184; 
2005: 645. Bamber et al., 2003: 53. Guţu, 2006: 126-127, 138, 141, 153. Drumm and 
Heard, 2006a: 29-38, Figs. 1-4. 
 
Type material. Lectotype, adult female (AM P3322). 
Material examined. Lectotype and one ovigerous female (AM P3321). 
 
Diagnosis. Rostrum rounded. Pereonites lacking anterolateral apophysis. Pleotelson 
tapering posteriorly to indented tip, lacking two long terminal plumose setae. Antennule 




articles. Antenna first peduncle article lacking simple seta(e) on outer distal corner; third 
peduncle article with one plumose seta on inner margin. Labrum complex lacking cusps. 
Terminal spiniform seta of mandibular palp pectinate and approximately nine times as 
long as broad. Female cheliped fixed finger and dactylus cutting edge with spinules 
interspersed with one round tubercle. Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with two 
plumose setae. Pereopods 2 and 3 dactylus with digitiform lobe bearing more than five 
aesthetascs. Pereopods 4 and 5 dactylus with more than five sensory setae. Pereopod 5 
propodus lacking short bipinnate setae on both inner and outer surfaces. Female pereopod 
6 dactylus with two subterminal setae. Uropod basal article approximately 2.7 times as 
long as broad; exopodite with three articles, last article approximately 2.5 times as long 
as second article.  
 
Type locality. Western Pacific, New South Wales, Australia (Fig. 53). 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from the type locality only. 
 
Remarks. Kalliapseudes obtusifrons was redescribed and published during the course of 
this study and the publication is presented in Appendix IV. It seems to be unique in 
having a long, pectinate spiniform seta on the mandibular palp. 
 
Kalliapseudes primitivus Nierstrasz, 1913 
 
Kalliapseudes primitivus Nierstrasz, 1913: 15-18, Figs. 30-45. Monod, 1923: 136. Lang, 
1949: 2,3. Menzies, 1953: 474, 482. Larwood, 1954: 562, 566, 567. Brown, 1956: 582. 




97. Băcescu, 1980: 371. Bamber, 1998: 184. Bamber et al., 2003: 51. Guţu, 2006: 127. 
Drumm, 2007: 18.  
 
Kalliapseudes (Kalliapseudes) primitivus. Lang, 1956a: 209, 210, 216, Fig. A1. Bamber 
et al., 2003: 51, 52.   
 
Kalliapseudes primitions. Băcescu, 1980: 375.  
 
Material examined. Type Material: Holotype, male (ZMA IS.100.600), Indonesia, 
between the islands Ceram-Laut and Geser, Siboga Exp. St. 172, coll. M. Weber, 1899, 
det. H.F. Nierstrasz.  
 
Diagnosis (adult male). Pleotelson tapering posteriorly to slightly indented tip with 
posterior margin with row of simple setae and without two long terminal plumose setae. 
Antennule first peduncle article lacking ventral spiniform setae; last two peduncle articles 
very short; accessory flagellum of six articles; proximal articles of main flagellum with 
dense clusters of aesthetascs. Labrum without cusps. Cheliped fixed finger cutting edge 
with proximal tooth. Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with three plumose setae. 
Pereopods 2 and 3 propodus with very stout pectinate spiniform seta subdistally on the 
inner surface; dactylus with digitiform lobe bearing less than five sensory setae. 
Pereopods 4 and 5 dactylus with less than five sensory setae. Pereopod 5 propodus with 
short terminal bipinnate setae. Pereopod 6 dactylus with single subterminal seta and 
longer than ischium, merus, carpus and propodus combined. Uropod basal article 
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Type locality. Geser, Ceram Island, Indonesia, littoral (Fig. 52). 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from type locality only.  
 
Remarks.  Unfortunately the holotype is missing the antennae, chelipeds, first pereopods, 
second pereopods, rostrum and most of the mouthparts. It can be distinguished from the 
only other known Indo-West Pacific Kalliapseudes species, Kalliapseudes sp. D (Sabah, 
Malaysia) by lacking plumose setae on the posterior margin of the pleotelson and the 
male pereopod 6 dactylus being much longer. The recognizable remnants of the male 
holotype are illustrated in figures 87 and 88. 
 
Kalliapseudes senegalensis Guţu, 2006 
 
Kalliapseudes senegalensis Guţu, 2006: 127, 128-134, Figs. 168-185. Drumm, 2007: 18. 
 
 
Type material. Holotype female no. 250.296; allotype male no. 250.297; 4 female 
paratypes no. 250.298. MHN Grigore Antipa. 
 
Material examined. None available for study. Diagnosis prepared from original 
description (Guţu, 2006). 
 
Diagnosis (juvenile). Rostrum rounded. Pleotelson tapering posteriorly to indented tip, 
posterior margin with row of simple setae and lacking two long terminal plumose setae. 
Antennule first peduncle article lacking ventral spiniform setae; accessory flagellum of 




four plumose setae. Pereopods 2 and 3 dactylus with digitiform lobe. Pereopod 6 dactylus 
with three subterminal setae. Uropod basal article approximately 2.7 times as long as 
broad; exopodite with three articles. 
 
Type locality. Dakar, Senegal, West Africa, North Atlantic Ocean, 1 m depth (Fig. 51). 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from type locality only. 
 
Remarks. Kalliapseudes senegalensis is the second species of Kalliapseudes to be found 
off Dakar (K. magnus being the other species). See the “remarks” section under K. 
magnus for the differentiation of these two species. The diagnosis must be considered 
tentative since it is based on a juvenile.  
 
Kalliapseudes struthi Bamber, 2005 
 
Kalliapseudes struthi Bamber, 2005: 642-645, Figs. 12-13. Drumm and Heard, 2006a: 
35, 37. Drumm and Heard, 2006b: 18, 26. Drumm, 2007: 18. 
 
Kalliapseudes (Kalliapseudes) struthi Bamber, 2005: 641.  
Type material. Holotype female (WAM C 33951); paratypes: 1 female and 1 subadult 
(WAM C 33952), 1 female (NHM.2004.196), 7 juveniles (WAM C 33953), 1 male and 1 
juvenile (NHM.2004.197-198), 1 female (WAM C 33954). 
 
Material examined. 1 female paratype (WAM C 33954), Esperance Bay, SW Australia, 
33°53.6'S, 121°56.36'E, 38.4 m depth, coll. and det. R.N. Bamber, Sept. 2003; 1 subadult 




33°53.948'S, 121°56.536'E, 39.68 m depth, sand with rhodoliths, coll. and det. R.N. 
Bamber, Feb. 2003.  
 
Diagnosis. Rostrum rounded. Pleotelson tapering posteriorly to indented tip and lacking 
two long terminal plumose setae. Antennule first peduncle article lacking ventral 
spiniform setae; accessory flagellum of three articles. Antenna first peduncle article with 
short simple seta on outer subdistal corner; third peduncle article with one plumose seta 
on inner margin; flagellum with six articles. Labrum complex without cusps. Terminal 
spiniform seta of mandibular palp approximately 3.25 times as long as broad. Female 
cheliped fixed finger cutting edge with spinules interspersed with serrate tubercle. 
Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with two plumose setae. Pereopods 2 and 3 dactylus 
with digitiform lobe. Pereopod 5 propodus without short bipinnate setae on inner surface. 
Pereopod 6 dactylus with subterminal seta. Uropod basal article approximately three 
times as long as broad; exopodite with two articles. 
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Geographic distribution. Known from Esperance Bay, SW Australia, 38-40 m depth 
only. 
 
Remarks. One of the characters Bamber (2005) mentions that distinguishes this species is 
the presence of only three or five sensory setae on the dactylus of pereopods 4 and 5, 
respectively (i.e. without a ‘brush’ of setae). However, several other Kalliapseudes 
species only have three-five sensory setae, such as K. primitivus and K. langi. The other 
distinguishing character that Bamber mentions is the bipinnate setae on the propodus of  
pereopod 6 being restricted to the distal half. I believe Bamber may have described and 
illustrated the pereopod 6 of the subadult male because the subadult male paratype I 
examined had a pereopod 6 (Fig. 89A) exactly like it and the paratype female I examined 
had a pereopod 6 (Fig. 89B) that was more setose and the bipinnate setae of the propodus 
covered more of the ventral margin.  
 Kalliapseudes struthi appears most similar to Kalliapseudes sp. C. However, as 
mentioned under Kalliapseudes sp. C, K. struthi differs by having a smaller body size, a 
less pronounced rostrum, fewer setae on the pleotelson and antennal squama, cheliped 
and pereopod 1 with exopodite having two plumose setae, and fewer sensory setae on the 
dactylus of pereopods 4 and 5. 
 The antennule (Fig. 89C) of the subadult male is similar to the female, but has 
more aesthetascs and the dactylus of pereopod 6 (Fig. 89A) is the same length as in the 







Kalliapseudes tomiokaensis Shiino, 1966 
 
Kalliapseudes (Kalliapseudes) tomiokaensis Shiino, 1966: 473-487, Figs. 1-7. Bamber et 
al., 2003: 43, 44, 52, Fig. 6.  
 
Kalliapseudes tomiokaensis. Băcescu, 1980: 362, 375. Sieg, 1982: 3. Bamber, 1998: 184. 
Bamber et al., 2003: 51. Guţu, 2006: 127, 128. Drumm, 2007: 18. 
 
Type material. Holotype male; allotype adult female; 7 paratypes (6 males and 1 female). 
Amakusa Biological Station, Japan.  
 
Material examined. None available for study. Diagnosis prepared from original 
description (Shiino, 1966).  
 
Diagnosis (adult female and male). Rostrum rounded. Pereonites without anterolateral 
apophyses. Pleotelson tapering posteriorly to rounded tip and with two terminal plumose 
setae. Antennule accessory flagellum with five (male) or six (female) articles. Antenna 
first peduncle article with one simple seta on outer subdistal corner; third peduncle article 
with two plumose setae on inner margin. Terminal spiniform seta of mandibular palp 
approximately three times as long as broad. Cutting edge of male cheliped fixed finger 
with large proximal triangular tooth; palm with long narrow tooth on anterior margin. 
Cheliped and pereopod 1 exopodite with two plumose setae. Pereopods 2 and 3 dactylus 
lacking digitiform lobe. Pereopod 5 propodus with short bipinnate setae on inner and 
outer surfaces. Pereopod 6 dactylus lacking subterminal seta(e); male pereopod 6 




approximately 2.5 times as long as broad and with short spiniform seta on inner distal 
corner. 
 
Type locality. Sea of Tomioka, Amakusa, Japan, 16 m depth (Fig. 52). 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from type locality only. 
 
Remarks. Unfortunately attempts to contact the Amakusa Biological Station to borrow 
type material were unfruitful. Bamber et al. (2003) recorded this species off Thailand and 
“corrected” Shiino’s description by indicating a digitiform lobe on the pereopod 3 
dactylus and a subterminal seta on the pereopod 6 dactylus; however, until type or 
topotypic material can be examined to determine the taxonomic status, the placement of 
this species within the genus Kalliapseudes is tentative. 
 One of the characteristics Shiino (1966) mentioned that distinguishes K. 
tomiokaensis from K. primitivus is the dactylus of the sixth pereopod on the male. He 
described it as being much longer in K. tomiokaensis; however, it actually is much longer 
in K. primitivus (longer than the ischium, merus, carpus and propodus combined). Also, 
in the original description by Nierstrasz (1913), some of the figures are mislabeled (eg. 
pereopod 6 is labeled as “thoracopod IV”).  
 If K. tomiokaensis lacks digitiform lobes on the dactylus of pereopod 2 and 3 then 
it is very similar to K. gobinae but can be distinguished from it by having a much shorter 
dactylus on the sixth male pereopod and a large proximal tooth on the cutting edge of the 
fixed finger. Besides lacking digitiform lobes on the dactylus of the second and third 




the pleotelson, 2) two plumose setae on the exopodite of the cheliped and first pereopod, 
3) no subterminal setae on the pereopod 6 dactylus and 4) a short spiniform seta on the 
inner distal corner of the uropodal basal article. Shiino (1966) did not mention or 
illustrate the labrum with cusps or the presence of spiniform setae on the ventral surface 
of the first antennular peduncle article but examination of the type material is needed to 
determine if these two characters are present, as these two characters tend to co-occur 
with the terminal plumose setae on the pleotelson.  
 
Genus Mesokalliapseudes Lang, 1956 
 
Mesokalliapseudes  Lang, 1956c: 216.  Sieg, 1982: 4.  Guţu, 1996b: 137, 141.  Bamber, 
1998: 184.  Bamber et al., 2003: 52.  Drumm, 2003: 1.  Guţu, 2006: 141. 
 
Type species. Kalliapseudes crassus Menzies, 1953. 
 
Diagnosis. (modified according to Gutu, 2006) Accessory flagellum of antennule with 
three or four articles. Antenna peduncle without double row of plumose setae on last 
article. Cheliped without exopodite; propodus slender and very long, much longer than 
carpus; fixed finger shorter than dactylus. Pereopod 1 without exopodite. Dactylus of 
pereopods 2 and 3 with long and thin outer proximal digitiform prolongation having few 
sensory setae. Dactylus of pereopods 4 and 5 short and thick with some sensory setae; 
unguis absent. Pereopod 6 dactylus with single subterminal seta. Pleopod exopodite 
biarticulate. Pleotelson with two terminal long plumose setae. Male, if present, with 
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Remarks. The distribution of this genus occurs exclusively in the New World. A 
character that might prove to be diagnostic for this genus is the serrate spiniform setae on 
the outer endite of the maxillule. Even though all of the spiniform setae were illustrated 
as being smooth in M. soniadawnae, M. viridis and M. thalasispeleus (see Bamber, 1993; 
Sieg, 1982; Guţu, 2006, respectively), examination under high magnification might 
reveal that they are finely serrate. Unfortunately, I was unable to examine the maxillule 
of M. viridis. A SEM photograph depicting these serrate setae in M. macsweenyi is given 
by Drumm (2004, Fig. 5A).   
 
Key to species of Mesokalliapseudes:  
1.  Rostrum acute (Fig. 93A)…………………………………M. crassus (Menzies, 1953) 
Rostrum round (Fig. 93B) ……………………………………………………………2 
2.  Cheliped fixed finger of propodus ½ or more length of dactylus (Fig. 93C); antennule   
        inner flagellum with four articles (Fig. 93E)…..………..………………M. sp. A n.sp. 
Cheliped fixed finger of propodus ½ or less length of dactylus (Fig. 93D); antennule 
inner flagellum with three articles (Fig. 93F) ...………………………………………3 
3.  Some pereonites with apophyses (Fig. 93G); mandibular palp terminally without    
 single spiniformseta …………………………………………………………………4                     
Pereonites without apophyses (Fig. 93H); mandibular palp terminally with single 
spiniform or simple seta………………………………………………………………5 
4.    Pereopod 1 having ventrodistal corner of basis with single long seta (Fig. 93I)………. 
 ……………………………………………………………..M. viridis (Menzies, 1953) 




        spiniform seta (Fig. 93J)…………….......…………...M. soniadawnae Bamber, 1993  
5.     Pleotelson broader than long (Fig. 94A); mandibular palp terminating in either a  
        long  and stout spiniform seta or a long simple seta.…….…………………………..6 
        Pleotelson longer than broad (Fig. 94B); mandibular palp terminating in a single  
        short spiniform seta (Fig. 94C)…………………………M. thalasispeleus Guţu, 2006 
6.     Mandibular palp terminating in a single elongate spiniform seta (Fig. 94D); chela  
        with three or four setae midway on the dactylus cutting edge and one distal seta 
         near base of unguis (Fig. 93D) ……………………M. brasiliensis (Băcescu, 1986) 
        Mandibular palp terminating in a single, long simple seta (Fig. 94E); chela with  
        more  than 10 setae on the dactylus cutting edge increasing in length distally (Fig.  
        94F)………………………………………………………..M. bahamensis Sieg, 1982 
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Type material. Holotype female (USNM 181707), paratypes (93 juveniles and 69 
females, USNM 181901), paratypes (17 juveniles and 14 females, ZMK Tan. 40). 
 
Material examined. Paratypes (USNM 181901), San Salvador, Bahamas, inside NW reef, 
near Dump Reef, 24°08'N, 74°28'W 4 m, Dec. 18, 1979; Klawah Island, South Carolina 
(SC), 32.485°N, -78.8217°W, S121, SERTC Invert. Collection, SCDNR, 52.0 m, coll. 
David Knott, Aug. 6, 1981, 1 ovigerous female (dissected) ~ 6.5 mm, 3 females with 
emptied marsupium, 3 females with oostegites, 3 subadult females and 1 subadult male; 
offshore disposal area, Charleston, SC, 32.7083°N, -79.8600°W, S98, SERTC Invert. 
Collection, SCDNR, 8-17 m, coll. David Knott, Aug. 1978, 1 subadult female; off 
Savannah River, Georgia (GA), 31.7350°N, -80.2167°W, S116, SERTC Invert. 
Collection, SCDNR, 33 m, coll. David Knott, Aug. 21, 1980, 1 female with emptied 
marsupium and 1 subadult male; off Little Tybee Island, GA, 31.6850°N, -80.34677°W, 
S119, SERTC Invert. Collection, SCDNR, 28 m, coll. David Knott, March 10, 1981, 1 
subadult male; off Amelia Island, Florida, 30.6167°N, -81.1783°W, S117, SERTC Invert. 
Collection, SCDNR, 22 m, coll. David Knott, Aug. 4, 1980, 4 subadult males ~ 3.7 mm. 
1 adult female; Gulf of Mexico, 27.37.2°N, -83.53.5°W, MAFLA, 50 m, Aug. 9, 1977. 
 
Diagnosis (adult). Rostrum rounded. Pereonites without anterolateral apophyses. 
Pleotelson broader than long. Third peduncle article of antenna spinulate. Mandibular 
palp terminating in simple seta. Fixed finger of cheliped less than one half length of 
dactylus; cutting edge of dactylus with more than 10 long setae increasing in length 





Supplementary description. adult female with oostegites (paratype USNM 181901, ~ 4.2 
mm): Pleotelson (Fig. 95A) with two terminal long, plumose setae. Main flagellum of 
antennule with three aesthetascs, one each on articles 5, 6 and 8. Antenna (Fig. 95B) 3rd 
peduncle article spinulate with one simple seta. Mandibular palp (Fig. 95C) with one 
terminal simple seta. Labium (Fig. 95D) with one very short terminal spiniform seta. 
Maxilla with three spiniform setae on inner lobe of fixed endite. Maxilliped (Fig. 95E) 
basal article outer margin fringed with plumose setae; last palp article with three terminal 
simple setae. Cheliped with basis and merus having simple setae (not plumose); chelae 
(Fig. 95F) dactylus cutting edge with twelve setae. Pereopod 4 and 5 propodus (Fig. 95G) 
with one short pectinate seta on inner side. Pereopod 6 dactylus (Fig. 96A) with one 
subterminal seta. Uropod exopodite (Fig. 95H) with short basal article followed by two 
longer articles. 
 
Type locality. San Salvador, Bahamas, inside NW reef, near Dump Reef, 24°08'N, 
74°28'W (Fig. 90). 
 
Geographic distribution. NW Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico, from South Carolina to SE 
Florida, San Salvador Bahamas, Caribbean Sea (Carrie Bow Caye, Belize) (Fig. 90).  
 
Remarks. This species was thoroughly described and illustrated by Sieg (1982) in the 
original description, which was based on an adult female (4.4 mm); however, several 
differences were noticed when examining type material, as noted in the supplementary 
description. The number of articles in the main flagellum of the antennule shows 
ontogenetic variation (8-11 in adult males), as does the number of setae on the cutting 




setae on the inner lobe of the fixed endite of the maxilla. Guţu (2006) and Bamber (1993) 
illustrated the male antennule and Guţu (2006) illustrated the male cheliped, which is 
practically identical to the female cheliped. Besides showing sexual dimorphism in the 
antennule, the males also have a longer pereopod 6 dactylus (Fig. 96B), which is a 
common occurrence in other kalliapseudins.  
 Examination of material from the SERTC invertebrate collection in Charleston, 
South Carolina revealed the presence of this species, which extends its range to shallow 
waters off South Carolina, Georgia and the east coast of Florida. The only major 
difference found was the larger size of these specimens (1 ovigerous female from South 
Carolina was 6.5 mm). Guţu (2006) discovered this species in collections from Carrie 
Bow Caye, Belize which extends this species’ range into the Caribbean Sea. Examination 
of material from the Mississippi-Alabama-Florida (MAFLA) Outer Continental Shelf 
Study also revealed the presence of K. bahamensis at a depth of 50 m, which extends its 
range into the Gulf of Mexico.  
 This species can be distinguished from its congeners by its distinct armature of 
the female chelae (Fig. 95F) and the absence of anterolateral apophyses on the pereonites 
(Fig. 95A).  
 
Mesokalliapseudes brasiliensis (Băcescu, 1986) 
Kalliapseudes viridis brasiliensis Băcescu, 1986: 93, 95, 96, Fig. 2. 
Kalliapseudes (Mesokalliapseudes) viridis brasiliensis. Guţu, 2006: 142. 
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Type material. Holotype female (MHN Grigore Antipa No. 695). 
 
Material examined. 7 adult males, 9 females with oostegites and 4 ovigerous females 
(MZUSP 16.899), Brazil, 23°36´S, 44°46´W, 48 m depth; 5 females with oostegites (1 
partly dissected), 3 females with emptied marsupium, 5 adult males (1 partly dissected), 
CSA, Trinidad, sta. 5-1, coll. Aug. 2003.  
 
Diagnosis (adult). Rostrum round, tapering anteriorly. Pereonites lacking anterolateral 
aphophyses. Pleotelson broader than long. Inner flagellum of antennule with three 
articles; first peduncle article approximately 3.3 times as long as broad. Third article of 
antenna without distinctive spinulate process. Terminal spiniform seta of mandibular palp 
naked and stout, approximately seven times as long as broad. Fixed finger of cheliped 
less than one half the length of dactylus. Cutting edge of cheliped dactylus with three or 
four setae midway and one distal seta. Pereopod 6 dactylus with one subterminal seta. 
Last article of uropod exopodite approximately 1.6 times as long as second article. 
Hyposphaenia absent. 
 
Supplemental description. Adult female with oostegites. Body length (Fig. 97A) 
approximately 3.8 mm, six times as long as broad.  
 
Carapace (Fig. 97A) as broad as long, 1 pair of mid-lateral and dorsal setae; 
rostrum rounded, tapering anteriorly.  
 
 Pereonites (Fig. 97A). Pereonites 4 and 5 longest and subequal, pereonites 1-3 




corners and usually with one simple seta on posterior corners, and at least one pair dorsal 
simple setae; hyposphaenia absent. 
 
Pleonites (Fig. 97A) subequal; epimera rounded, with several plumose setae and 
two pair short simple dorsal setae and one longer pair lateral simple setae; hyposphaenia 
absent. Pleotelson (Fig. 97A) gently tapering posteriorly to rounded tip, with several 
lateral and dorsal simple setae; two long terminal plumose setae.  
 
 Antennule (Fig. 97B). First peduncle article approximately 3.2 times as long as 
broad, with several simple and broom setae on outer margin and several simple setae on 
inner margin. Second peduncle article with several distal simple and broom setae. Third 
peduncle article with several distal simple setae. Fourth peduncle article with two broom 
setae. Inner flagellum with three articles, distal article with three simple setae; outer 
flagellum with nine articles, slightly shorter than peduncle, one aesthetasc each on 
articles 4, 5, and 7, and three simple setae on distal article. 
 
 Antenna (Fig. 97C). First article with medial extension bearing four  plumose 
setae. Squama with three simple setae. Third peduncle article with one long simple seta 
and several spinules on inner distal margin. Fourth peduncle article longer than first three 
flagellum articles, with two proximal plumose and two distal simple setae on ventral 
surface, three broom setae on outer margin and three distal broom setae. Flagellum with 
seven articles bearing long, simple setae; distal article with five simple setae.  
 
 Labrum (Fig. 97D). With short distal hair-like setae.  
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Mandible (Fig. 97E) Left mandible incisor process with approximately five teeth; 
lacinia mobilis with four teeth; spine row with four serrate spiniform setae; mandibular 
palp terminating in stout spiniform seta, approximately seven times as long as broad. 
Right mandible not examined. 
 
 Labium (Fig. 97F). Distal margin provided with short hair-like setae. Palp with 
long hair-like setae and terminating in short spiniform seta. 
 
 Maxillule (Fig. 97G). Inner endite bearing three terminally setulate setae and 
dense row of hairs on outer and inner margins. Outer endite with seven long serrate, four 
long naked and one short spiniform setae, two subterminal setae and dense row of hairs 
on outer and inner margins. 
 
 Maxilla (Fig. 98A). Inner lobe of fixed endite with posterior row of two serrate 
spiniform setae and with long anterior row of setae. Outer lobe of fixed endite with four 
serrate setae and several simple setae. Inner lobe of moveable endite with two long 
serrate setae and several simple setae; outer lobe of moveable endite with two 
plumodenticulate setae.  
 
 Maxilliped (Fig. 98B). Basal article fringed with plumose setae on outer margin, 
one simple seta on inner margin. First article of palp with two simple setae on inner 
margin. Last three articles of palp with double row of long plumose setae on inner 
margin; second article with one distal simple seta on outer margin; last article terminating 
in two simple setae. Endite with several pappose setae along margin, one long and two 
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Cheliped (Figs. 98C, D). Basis with one simple ventrodistal seta. Merus with two 
simple setae. Carpus with double row of long, plumose setae and one simple seta on 
dorsodistal corner. Propodus slender and very long, approximately 1.5 times as long as 
carpus, with diagonal row of long plumose setae on inner face;  palm region with several 
long simple and serrate setae distally; fixed finger less than one-half length of dactylus; 
cutting edge with two short spiniform setae interspersed with one to several spinules. 
Dactylus with three long setae on inner face; cutting edge with four simple setae midway 
and one distal simple seta near base of unguis.   
 
 Pereopod 1 (Fig. 98E). Basis with acute, proximal process, one simple seta 
ventrodistally. Ischium short and naked. Merus approximately 2.5 times as long as broad, 
approximately 3.6 times as long as carpus, with several simple setae on ventral margin, 
one ventrodistal spiniform seta, and one short dorsodistal spiniform seta. Carpus short 
with two ventrodistal and one dorsodistal spiniform setae, outer surface with row of small 
tubercles and several simple setae. Propodus shorter than carpus, three ventral and two 
dorsodistal spiniform setae; outer surface with small tubercles and several simple setae; 
inner surface with three short distal pectinate setae. Dactylus represented by sensory 
organ with numerous distal sensory setae and inner surface with two setae (one long and 
one short).  
 
 Pereopod 2 (Fig. 98F). Basis approximately 3.5 times as long as broad, two 
broom setae on dorsal margin, one simple ventrodistal seta. Ischium with two simple 
ventrodistal setae. Merus same length as carpus, with two simple and one spiniform setae. 




margin, one spiniform seta distally on outer surface, two simple setae ventrodistally and 
two simple setae dorsodistally. Propodus shorter than carpus, with six spiniform setae, 
one long simple and one long serrate spiniform seta dorsodistally, and one broom seta 
midway on dorsal margin. Dactylus long and slender, shorter than basis, with thin outer 
digitiform lobe terminating in six sensory setae. 
 
 Pereopod 3 (Fig. 98G). Similar to pereopod 2. Carpus with two spiniform setae 
distally on outer surface.  
 
 Pereopod 4 (Figs. 99A, B). Basis approximately 2.4 times as long as broad with 
two short simple subdistal setae, one ventrodistal simple seta and two broom setae on 
proximal outer surface near dorsal margin. Ischium with three simple setae. Merus 
shorter than carpus with two simple and one spiniform setae ventrodistally. Carpus with 
five spiniform setae on inner surface and four spiniform setae on outer surface, one long 
simple dorsodistal seta. Propodus with six inner and outer spiniform setae increasing in 
length distally, one dorsodistal spiniform seta, one short pectinate seta on inner and two 
on outer surfaces and one broom seta proximally on dorsal margin. Dactylus represented 
by a sensory organ with numerous distal sensory setae. 
 
 Pereopod 5 (Figs. 99C, D). Similar to pereopod 4. Merus with two spiniform 
setae. Propodus without short pectinate seta on the inner surface.  
 
 Pereopod 6 (Fig. 99E). Basis with two long plumose setae on dorsal and ventral 
margins, and two simple ventrodistal setae. Ischium with two ventrodistal simple setae. 
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Carpus approximately 1.8 times as long as merus with five simple setae on ventral 
margin and three distal simple setae. Propodus with three (one short and two long) outer 
spiniform setae and approximately 18 inner bipectinate setae. Dactylus shorter than 
carpus and propodus combined, with one subterminal seta. 
 
 Pleopods (Fig. 99F). Basal article with two long plumose setae. Exopodite 
biarticulate with one plumose seta on first article and 13 plumose setae on distal article. 
Endopodite uniarticulate with 14 plumose setae. 
 
 Uropod (Fig. 99G). Basal article approximately 2.5 times as long as broad, with 
two simple setae on outer margin, one simple subdistal seta on ventral and dorsal margin 
and one spiniform seta on inner distal corner. Exopodite with short basal article with one 
long simple seta followed by two longer articles, the last article approximately 1.8 times 
as long as second article and terminating in four simple setae. Endopodite with 
approximately 23 articles (exact number unknown due to incomplete fusion in some 
articles).  
 
Male. Very similar to female but with the following differences. Body length 
approximately 3 mm.  
 
 Antennule (Fig.  100A). Peduncle robust, first article approximately three times as 
long as broad. Proximal articles of outer flagellum with cluster of aesthetascs, decreasing 
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Remarks. Examination of new material extends the range of this species in the NW 
Atlantic off Trinidad and approximately 600 km south of the type locality off Brazil. 
Mesokalliapseudes brasiliensis was originally considered a subspecies of M. viridis 
(Băcescu, 1986); subsequently Guţu (2006) considered it a valid species based on the 
different geographical distributions of the species but recognized the very scant original 
description. Băcescu (1986) described this species as lacking lateral plumose setae on the 
pleonites, but Guţu (personal communication) examined the type material and confirmed 
the presence of plumose setae. Guţu (pers. comm.) compared the type specimen to my 
illustrations and noted only two differences: 1) the number of ventral spiniform setae on 
the pereopod 1 propodus (three in my specimen and two in the type specimen) and 2) the 
number of spiniform setae on the pereopod 6 dactylus (two or three in my specimens and 
four in the type specimen). These characters have been shown to vary within species (one 
ovigerous female I examined had four spiniform setae on the pereopod 6 propodus) so 
they should not be used to diagnose species. One of the most important characters for 
distinguishing species of Mesokalliapseudes is the nature of the chela (i.e, 
setation/spination on the cutting edges and the proportion of dactylus/fixed finger length). 
The specimens we examined have three or four setae midway on the cutting edge of the 
dactylus and one seta distally near the unguis. Guţu (pers. comm.) examined the type 
specimen chela and did not notice any setae on the cutting edge, but mentioned that this 
could be due to poor preservation. We have decided to treat this species as conspecific 
with M. cf. brasiliensis rather than give it designation as a new species until further 




 This is the only species of Mesokalliapseudes known to occur in the SW Atlantic. 
Mesokalliapseudes brasiliensis is the second member of the genus known from Trinidad 
(M. soniadawnae Bamber, 1993 being the other one) and can be distinguished from this 
species as well as the other congeners by the following characteristics: 1) the rostrum 
gradually tapers to a rounded tip, 2) the terminus of the mandibular palp has a stout naked 
spiniform seta, and 3) the cutting edge of the cheliped dactylus has three or four setae 
midway and one distal seta. All other congeners have a rounded rostrum that does not 
taper (except M. crassus, which has an acute rostrum) and a narrow seta (naked or 
plumose) on the terminus of the mandibular palp. Mesokalliapseudes brasiliensis is 
further distinguished from M. soniadawnae by having: 1) no anterolateral projections on 
the pereonites, 2) the first article of the maxillipedal palp with four simple setae on the 
inner margin, 3) the cheliped basis lacking a long ventrodistal simple seta, 4) the 
pereopod 1 basis lacking a stout pectinate spiniform seta, and 5) less stout pereopod 
articles. 
 
Mesokalliapseudes crassus (Menzies, 1953) 
 
Kalliapseudes crassus Menzies, 1953: 474-479, Fig. 17-20. Lang, 1956a: 205, 207, 209, 
223. Băcescu, 1961: 164. Sieg, 1982: 3. Guţu, 2006: 141. 
 
Kalliapseudes (Mesokalliapseudes) crassus. Lang, 1956a: 211, 216, 217, Fig. A4. 
Drumm, 2003: 1, 2, 11. 
 





Type material. Holotype female (LACM CR1950-076.1), paratypes (26 ovigerous 
hermaphrodites and two hermaphrodites with oostegites, LACM CR1950-076.2).  
 
Material examined. Holotype: ovigerous hermaphrodite, 8 mm, San Quintin Bay, lower 
(= Baja) California, Mexico, 7 Apr 1950, leg. Chas Horvath, Don Reish and R. J. 
Menzies (LACM CR1950-076.1). Paratypes: 26 ovigerous and 2 preparatory 
hermaphrodites, 6-7 Apr 1950, depth 1.5-4.5 m, same locality and collectors as holotype 
(LACM CR1950-076.2). Non-types (USNM 262506): SQ 13: 1 ovigerous 
hermaphrodite, San Quintin Bay, Baja California, Mexico, North Pacific Ocean, 22 Apr 
1960, leg. J. Barnard, depth 0-13 m; SQ 28: 5 ovigerous, 2 preparatory (1 partially 
dissected) and 1 juvenile, San Quintin Bay, Baja California, Mexico, North Pacific 
Ocean, 21 Apr 1960, leg. J. Barnard, depth 5-7 m.  
 
Diagnosis (adult). Rostrum acute. Medial extension of antenna with numerous (12 or 13) 
plumose sete; third article with distinctive narrow, spinulate process. Cutting edge of 
fixed finger of cheliped with numerous (~ 10) bipectinate setae and cutting edge of 
dactylus with numerous (~ 11) serrate setae increasing in length distally; fixed finger 
more than two-thirds length of dactylus. Pereopod 6 propodus with numerous (~ 12) 
outer serrate spiniform setae. Hyposphaenia absent. Hermaphroditic. 
 
Type locality. San Quintin Bay, Baja California, Mexico, 0-13 m depth (Fig. 90). 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from type locality only. 
 
Remarks. I redescribed M. crassus during the course of this research (Drumm and Heard, 




protandric hermaphrodite and can easily be distinguished from its congeners by its acute 
rostrum and distinct spinulate process on the antenna. All other congeners have a rounded 
rostrum. It also appears that M. crassus is more setose and spinose than other members of 
the genus, especially the antenna, antennules, chela and pereopod 6.  
 
Mesokalliapseudes macsweenyi (Drumm, 2003) nov. comb. 
‘coastal morph’ 
Kalliapseudes sp. A McSweeny, 1968: 28-40, Figs. 1-7; Rakocinski et al., 1991: 693; 
1996 et al.: 351; 1997 et al.: 1290; 1998 et al.: 358; 2000 et al.: 24, 27. 
 
Kalliapseudes aliciae. Messing and Dodge, 1997: 3, 8, 18, 26, 28 (nomen nudum). 
 
Kalliapseudes (Mesokalliapseudes) macsweenyi Drumm, 2003: 1-12, Figs. 1-5; Guţu, 
2006: 142, 158. 
 
Alokalliapseudes macsweenyi Guţu, 2006: 158-161, Figs. 253-261.  
 
Type material. Holotype female with oostegites (USNM 1016972), allotype adult male 
(USNM 1016973), paratypes (USNM 1016974, 5 females with oostegites and 5 adult 
males). 
 
Material examined. Paratypes (USNM 1016974, 5 females and 5 males), NW Atlantic, 
John U. Lloyd State Park, Whiskey Creek, Dania Beach, Florida (FL), tidal creek 
draining mangrove habitat running parallel to beach, 26°05′N, 80°06′W, 0.5 m depth; 3 
males and 2 females (USNM 107021), Alligator Harbor, Franklin County, FL, littoral 




were examined in the following locations: Ft. Pierce, FL, 27°30′N, 80°20′W; Long Key, 
FL, 24°49′N, 80°48′W; Tampa Bay, FL, 27°37.9′N, 82°39.4′W; Panama City, FL, 
30°09′N, 85°41′W; Horn Island, MS, 30°15′N, 88°43′W; Petit Bois Island, MS, 30°12′N, 
88°25′W.  
 
Diagnosis. Antenna with third peduncle article having ventromedial and blunt triangular 
projection. Mandibular palp with terminal setulate seta shorter than others. Cheliped 
sexually dimorphic (male propodus more robust and differing cutting edge dentition).  
 
Type locality. NW Atlantic, John U. Lloyd State Park, Whiskey Creek, Dania Beach, 
Florida (FL), tidal creek draining mangrove habitat running parallel to beach, 26°05′N, 
80°06′W, 0.5 m depth. 
 
Geographic distribution. NW Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico, South Carolina to Mississippi 
(Fig. 91).  
 
Remarks.  Guţu (2006) erected a new genus (Alokalliapseudes) to accommodate this 
species based on the sexual dimorphism of the chelipeds. My cladistic analyses showed 
that this character is not enough to justify the separate generic status of this species. Also, 
the discovery of an ‘offshore morph’ of this species (see below) blurs the 
sexual/nonsexual dichotomy.  
 Examination of specimens across this species’ range revealed no major 
morphological differences. The population genetics of this species is dealt with in 






Material examined. (all from the MAFLA Outer Continental Shelf Study, Gulf of 
Mexico). Adult female with oostegites, station 2747, 27° 24.2' N, 84° 07.3' W, 74 m, 
medium fine sand, September 1977; adult male, station 2211, 27° 56'29.5″ N, 83° 
52'59.5″ W, 43 m, coarse sand, February, 1978; 2 adult females and 1 adult male (4.2 mm 
TL), station 2640, 29° 43'29.3″ N, 87° 54'30.3″ W, 35 m, medium sand, September, 
1977; 2 adult females and 2 adult males, station 2104-05, 26° 25' N, 83° 23'00.8″ W, 53 
m, coarse sand, November, 1977; 1 male, 1 female, 2 juveniles, station 2104-06, 26° 25' 
N, 83° 23'00.8″ W, 53 m, coarse sand, November, 1977; 2 males, station 2104-07, 26° 25' 
N, 83° 23'00.8″ W, 53 m, coarse sand, November, 1977; 1 female, 4 males, 3 juveniles, 
station 2104-08, 26° 25' N, 83° 23'00.8″ W, 53 m, coarse sand, November, 1977; 6 
females, 1 juvenile, station 2104-10, 26° 25' N, 83° 23'00.8″ W, 53 m, coarse sand, 
November, 1977; 2 females with oostegites, station 2104-11, 26° 25' N, 83° 23'00.8″ W, 
53 m, coarse sand, November, 1977; 1 male, station 2104-G, 26° 25' N, 83° 23'00.8″ W, 
53 m, coarse sand, September, 1975; 1 female with oostegites, 1 juvenile, station 2207-3, 
27° 57'00.4″ N, 83° 09'00.3″ W, 19 m, fine-very fine sand, November, 1977; 2 females, 
station 2207-05, 27° 57'00.4″ N, 83° 09'00.3″ W, 19 m, fine-very fine sand, November, 
1977; 4 juveniles, station 2207-07, 27° 57'00.4″ N, 83° 09'00.3″ W, 19 m, fine-very fine 
sand, November, 1977; 2 males, station 2207-10, 27° 57'00.4″ N, 83° 09'00.3″ W, 19 m, 
fine-very fine sand, November, 1977; 1 juvenile, station 2207-11, 27° 57'00.4″ N, 83° 
09'00.3″ W, 19 m, fine-very fine sand, November, 1977; 1 ovigerous female, station 
2211-08, 27° 56'29.5″ N, 83° 52'59.5″ W, 43 m, coarse sand, February, 1978; 1 female 




November, 1977; 1 female with oostegites, 1 female with emptied marsupium, 1 male, 3 
juveniles, station 2419-C, 29° 46'59.8″ N, 84° 05'00.2″ W, 10 m, medium fine sand; 1 
female with oostegites, station 2419-D, 29° 46'59.8″ N, 84° 05'00.2″ W, 10 m, medium 
fine sand, February, 1975; 2 females, 1 male, 1 juvenile, station 2419-E, 29° 46'59.8″ N, 
84° 05'00.2″ W, 10 m, medium fine sand, February, 1975; 1 female with oostegites, 3 
males, 1 juvenile, station 2419-F, 29° 46'59.8″ N, 84° 05'00.2″ W, 10 m, medium fine 
sand, February, 1975; 1 ovigerous female, station 2419-Z, 29° 46'59.8″ N, 84° 05'00.2″ 
W, 10 m, medium fine sand, February, 1975; 1 ovigerous female, station 2423-A, 29° 
37'00.8″ N, 84° 17'00.2″ W, 19 m, silty fine sand, 1975; 1 male, station 2423-F, 29° 
37'00.8″ N, 84° 17'00.2″ W, 19 m, silty fine sand,, September, 1977; 1 female with 
oostegites, 1 male, station 2423-G, 29° 37'00.8″ N, 84° 17'00.2″ W, 19 m, silty fine sand, 
February, 1975; 1 male, station 2423-H, 29° 37'00.8″ N, 84° 17'00.2″ W, 19 m, silty fine 
sand, 1976; 1 male, 1 juvenile, station 2423-I, 29° 37'00.8″ N, 84° 17'00.2″ W, 19 m, 
silty fine sand, February, 1975; 1 juvenile, station 2423-K, 29° 37'00.8″ N, 84° 17'00.2″ 
W, 19 m, silty fine sand; 1 female with oostegites, station 2424-B, 29° 13'00.7″ N, 85° 
00'01.4″ W, 27 m, medium sand, 1976; 1 female, station 2424-I, 29° 13'00.7″ N, 85° 
00'01.4″ W, 27 m, medium sand, February, 1975; 1 male, station 2426-E, 28° 57'59.4″ N, 
85° 23'00.2″ W, 82 m, fine sand, 1975; 2 females with oostegites, station 2528-C, 29° 
54'58.6″ N, 86° 04'58.5″ W, 37 m, coarse sand; 1 female with oostegites, 1 male, station 
2528-J, 29° 54'58.6″ N, 86° 04'58.5″ W, 37 m, coarse sand, February, 1978; 1 male, 
station 2533-C, 29° 42'59.9″ N, 85° 15'28.6″ W, 67 m, coarse sand; 1 female with 
oostegites, station 2642-E, 29° 40.5' N, 87° 37' W, 36 m, medium sand; 2 females, 2 




1977; 4 males, 2 juveniles, 1 manca, 27° 24.2' N, 84° 07.3' W, 74 m, medium fine sand, 
August, 1977; 2 females, station 2748-03, 27° 37.2' N, 83° 53.5' W, 50 m, coarse sand, 
November, 1977; 1 female with oostegites, 1 male, station 2748-05, 27° 37.2' N, 83° 
53.5' W, 50 m, coarse sand, August, 1977; 1 female, 1 male, 1 juvenile, station 2748-06, 
27° 37.2' N, 83° 53.5' W, 50 m, coarse sand, August, 1977; 1 female with oostegites, 1 
male, station 2748-06, 27° 37.2' N, 83° 53.5' W, 50 m, coarse sand, February, 1978; 2 
juveniles, station 2748-06, 27° 37.2' N, 83° 53.5' W, 50 m, coarse sand, November, 1978; 
1 female, station 2748-07, 27° 37.2' N, 83° 53.5' W, 50 m, coarse sand, August, 1977; 1 
male, station 2748-07, 27° 37.2' N, 83° 53.5' W, 50 m, coarse sand, November, 1977; 1 
female, station 2748-09, 27° 37.2' N, 83° 53.5' W, 50 m, coarse sand, November, 1977; 1 
female with oostegites, 2 males, station 2748-11, 27° 37.2' N, 83° 53.5' W, 50 m, coarse 
sand, November, 1977; 1 ovigerous female, station 2851, 27° 03'25.8″ N, 83° 01'08.5″ 
W, 36 m, fine sand; 1 male, station 2856-E, 29° 54'01.3″ N, 87° 24'00.2″ W, 30 m, fine 
sand; 1 subadult male, station 2856-F, 29° 54'01.3″ N, 87° 24'00.2″ W, 30 m, fine sand, 
September, 1977; 1 male, station 2856-H, 29° 54'01.3″ N, 87° 24'00.2″ W, 30 m, fine 
sand, September, 1977; 1 male, 1 juvenile, station 2856-J, 29° 54'01.3″ N, 87° 24'00.2″ 
W, 30 m, fine sand, September, 1977.  
 
Geographic distribution. Eastern Gulf of Mexico, bathymetric range: 10-82 m (Fig. 92).  
 
Intraspecific variation. 
 The female chela usually has a proximal tooth on the fixed finger cutting edge. 




females examined, especially ovigerous females, lacked this tooth as in Fig. 101C. One 
female with oostegites had a small setose tooth on the dactylus cutting edge (Fig. 101D). 
 The male chela can also vary to some degree. The terminal unguis of the fixed 
finger can either be normal (Fig. 101E) or reduced (Fig. 101F), causing the fixed finger to 
appear differently. Subadult males have a propodus shape as in the female (Fig. 101G).  
 
Remarks. The ‘offshore morph’ of A. macsweenyi can be distinguished from the ‘coastal 
morph’ most notably by differences in the male cheliped. The male cheliped propodus of 
the ‘coastal morph’ (Fig. 102A) is much more robust and is less than two times as long as 
broad (excluding fixed finger), while the propodus of the ‘offshore morph’ is more than 
two times as long as broad. Also, the dactylus cutting edge of the ‘coastal morph’ does 
not have a medial tooth, as in the ‘offshore morph.’ The females of both forms seem to be 
nearly identical; however, the fixed finger cutting edge of the ‘coastal morph’ (Fig. 
102B) has rarely been observed to possess a proximal tooth. In his unpublished Master’s 
thesis, McSweeny (1968) noticed that a small percentage of females possessed a tooth on 
the proximal third of the fixed finger cutting edge. I have examined numerous specimens 
of the ‘coastal morph’ throughout its range and has never seen this tooth on the fixed 
finger. 
 Because both forms of the female cheliped are found in both ‘offshore’ and 
'shallow-water' regions (although one form is much more common in one region than the 
other, and vice versa), I am hesitant in calling the ‘offshore morph’ a separate species. In 
a lot of cases it is hard to quantify variation within a species, and is the reason why many 
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Mesokalliapseudes soniadawnae Bamber, 1993 
 
 
Kalliapseudes (Mesokalliapseudes) soniadawnae Bamber, 1993: 122, Figs. 1-4. Drumm, 
2003: 2, 11. Guţu, 2006: 141. 
 
Kalliapseudes soniadawnae Bamber, 1993: 128, 129, 130.  
 
Mesokalliapseudes soniadawnae. Guţu, 2006: 142, 151. 
 
 Type material. Holotype female (NMW.Z.1991.099.1), 1 paratype male 
(NMW.Z.1991.099.2). 
 
Material examined. None available for study. Diagnosis prepared according to Bamber 
(1993). 
 
Diagnosis (adult). Rostrum rounded. Anterolateral apophyses on pereonites 2-6. 
Pleotelson broader than long. Inner flagellum of antennule with 3 articles. Third peduncle 
article of antenna not spinulate. Mandibular palp terminus with a long seta. Fixed finger 
of cheliped less than one half the length of dactylus. 
 
Type locality. Caribbean Sea, Trinidad, 10°40'N, 61°35'W, depth 10 m (Fig. 90).  
 
Geographic distribution. Known from the type locality only. 
 
Remarks. Attempts to borrow type material from the National Museum of Wales were 
unsuccessful. Based on Bamber’s (1993) description this species can be distinguished 




spiniform seta on the ventrodistal corner of the pereopod 1 basis, and 2) no spinulate 
process on the second peduncle article of the antenna.  
 
Mesokalliapseudes thalasispeleus Guţu, 2006 
 
Mesokalliapseudes thalasispeleus Guţu, 2006: 142-151: Figs. 209-231.  
 
Type material. Holotype female with oostegites no. 250.299, 1 allotype male no. 250.300, 
MHN Grigore Antipa. 
 
Material examined. None available for study. Diagnosis prepared from that by Guţu 
(2006). 
 
Diagnosis (adult). Rostrum rounded. Pereonites lacking anterolateral apophyses. 
Pleotelson as long as broad. Inner flagellum of antennule with three articles. Third 
peduncle article of antenna not spinulate. Mandibular palp terminally with short 
spiniform seta. Fixed finger of cheliped less than one half the length of dactylus. Female 
chela with less than 10 short spiniform setae on dactylus cutting edge. 
 
Type locality. NW Atlantic, Exuma Cay, Bahamas, approximate coordinates: 23°32'N, 
75°50'W (exact coordinates unknown) (Fig. 90).  
 
Geographic distribution. Known from the type locality only. 
 
Remarks. Mesokalliapseudes thalasispeleus is the second species of Mesokalliapseudes 
known from the Bahamas, the other one being M. bahamensis Sieg, 1982. It is 




characters: 1) the shape of the pleotelson (as long as broad; all other species are broader 
than long), and 2) the short spiniform seta on the mandibular palp terminus. 
Mesokalliapseudes thalasispeleus appears to be unique in having longer than normal 
simple setae on the anterior and posterior corners of the pereonites (approximately as 
long as the associated pereonite).   
 
 Mesokalliapseudes viridis (Menzies, 1953) 
 
Kalliapseudes viridis Menzies, 1953: 474, 479-482, Figs. 21-22. Lang, 1956a: 209. Sieg, 
1982: 3, 16. Bamber, 1993: 128, 129. Guţu, 2006: 141. 
 
Kalliapseudes (Mesokalliapseudes) viridis. Lang, 1956a: 216, 217. Sieg, 1982: 10-16, 
Figs. 5-8. Drumm, 2003: 2, 11.  
 
Mesokalliapseudes viridis. Guţu, 2006: 142. 
 
Type material. Holotype female no. CR1951-020.2, paratype (= allotype) juvenile no. 
CR1951-020.5, 1 paratype; LACM. 
 
Material examined. Holotype: adult female, 7.2 mm, with emptied marsupium (LACM 
CR1951-020.2). Allotype: 1 juvenile, 5 mm (LACM CR1951-020.5), South Bay, Cedros 
Island, Baja California, Mexico, April 19, 1951, 29-35 m, AHF Sta. No. 2026-51. 
 
 Diagnosis (adult). Rostrum rounded. Anterolateral apophyses on pereonites 2-4. 
Pleotelson broader than long. Third peduncle article of antenna spinulate. Mandibular 
palp terminus with plumose seta. Fixed finger of cheliped approximately one half length 





Type locality. South Bay, Cedros Island, Baja California, Mexico, 26°10'N, 115°15'W 
(Fig. 90).  
 
Geographic distribution. Known from the type locality only. 
 
 Remarks. Sieg (1982) redescribed this species based on an adult female with 
oostegites (paratype: No. 2026/51). Examination of Menzie’s types showed a few errors 
in Sieg’s redescription. Sieg (1982) illustrated the pereopod 6 dactylus as smooth but it 
has a subterminal seta, or aesthetasc. Menzies (1953) described the dactylus as being 
apically bifid in the original description, but this appearance is due to the presence of a 
short subterminal seta. The seta on the ventrodistal corner of the pereopod 1 basis was 
observed as being smooth; whereas, Sieg (1982) illustrated it as being pectinate. Menzies 
(1953) did not describe or illustrate the basis. The holotype has an antenna with eight 
articles in the flagellum but Sieg described the adult female paratype as having seven. 
Examination of the juvenile paratype (= allotype Menzies, 1953) also revealed the 
presence of seven articles, so this character apparently exhibits ontogenetic variation.  
 Kalliapseudes viridis can be distinguished from its other congeners by the 
following combination of characteristics: 1) the anterolateral corners of pereonites 2-4 
with apophyses, 2) one long seta on the ventrodistal corner of the pereopod 1 basis, and 











Mesokalliapseudes sp. A  
 
Material examined. 1 adult female with oostegites (partly dissected), 5 juveniles, T25, 
Puerto Rico, La Parguera, N. del Palo I, 17°56.249′N, 67°06.192′W, 9.4 m, coll. Aug. 1, 
2008; 1 adult female, PR-33, EPA coastal 2000, Puerto Rico.  
 
Diagnosis (adult female). Rostrum round. Pereonites lacking anterolateral aphophyses. 
Pleotelson broader than long. Inner flagellum of antennule with four articles; first 
peduncle article approximately 3.5 times as long as broad. Third article of antenna 
without distinctive spinulate process. Mandibular palp terminus with plumose seta. Fixed 
finger of cheliped more than two-thirds length of dactylus. Pereopod 6 propodus with 
four outer serrate spiniform setae; dactylus with one subterminal seta. Last article of 
uropod exopodite approximately 1.5 times as long as second article. Hyposphaenia 
absent.  
 
Description. Adult female with oostegites. Body length (Fig. 103A) approximately 5 mm, 
5.8 times as long as broad.  
 
Carapace (Fig. 103A) as broad as long, 1 pair of mid-lateral and dorsal setae; 
rostrum rounded. The other adult female examined (PR-33) had rostrum that tapered 
anteriorly (Fig. 103B). 
 
 Pereonites (Fig. 103A). Pereonites 4 and 5 longest and subequal, pereonites 1 and 
2 subequal in length and shorter than pereonite 3, pereonite 6 shortest, all rounded 
laterally; one to several simple setae on anterior corners, one to two simple setae on 




Pleonites (Fig. 103A) subequal; epimera rounded, with several plumose setae and 
two pair short simple dorsal setae and one longer pair lateral simple setae; hyposphaenia 
absent. Pleotelson (Fig. 103A) tapering posteriorly to rounded tip, with several lateral and 
dorsal simple setae; two long terminal plumose setae.  
 
 Antennule (Fig. 103C). First peduncle article approximately 3.5 times as long as 
broad, with several simple and broom setae on outer margin and several simple setae on 
inner margin. Second peduncle article with several distal simple and broom setae. Third 
peduncle article with several distal simple setae. Fourth peduncle article with one simple 
and one broom seta. Inner flagellum with four articles, distal article with three simple 
setae; outer flagellum with 11 articles, nearly as long as peduncle, one aesthetasc each on 
articles 6, 7, 8 and 9, and three simple and one broom setae on distal article. 
 
 Antenna (Fig. 103D). First article with medial extension bearing eight plumose 
setae. Squama with five simple setae. Fourth peduncle article shorter than first three 
flagellum articles, with three proximal plumose and three distal simple setae on ventral 
surface, three broom setae on outer margin and two distal broom setae, and four simple 
setae on inner margin. Flagellum with seven articles bearing long, simple setae; distal 
article with five simple setae. The other adult female examined (PR-33) had flagellum 
with eight articles.  
 
 Labrum (Fig. 103E) sub-rectangular bearing numerous hair-like setae. 
 
 Mandibles (Figs. 103F, G). Right mandible (Fig. 103F) with five-dentate incisor 
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approximately nine denticulations on incisor process; lacinia mobilis appearing to have 
four denticulations; spine row with four spiniform setae. Mandibular palp terminating in 
short plumose seta. 
 
 Labium (Fig. 104A). Distal margin provided with short hair-like setae and 
spinulate on outer margin. Palp with long hair-like setae. 
 
 Maxillule (Fig. 104B). Inner endite bearing four terminally setulate setae and 
dense row of hair-like setae on outer and inner margins. Outer endite with seven long 
serrate, four long naked and one short spiniform setae, two subterminal setae and dense 
row of hair-like setae on outer and inner margins. 
 
 Maxilla (Fig. 104C). Inner lobe of fixed endite with posterior row of two serrate 
spiniform setae and with long anterior row of filter setae. Outer lobe of fixed endite with 
three serrate setae, one plumodenticulate (bearing setules and denticles) and several 
simple setae distally and one short pectinate seta on posterior face. Inner lobe of 
moveable endite with one short plumodenticulate seta, two long serrate setae and several 
simple setae; outer lobe of moveable endite with two serrate and two plumodenticulate 
setae. Inner margin spinulate. 
 
 Maxilliped (Fig. 104D). Basal article fringed with plumose setae on outer margin, 
four simple setae on inner margin. First article of palp with five simple setae on inner 
margin and three simple setae near outer margin. Last three articles of palp with double 
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outer margin; last article terminating in three simple setae. Endite with several pappose 
setae along margin (distal setae broken off and thus not illustrated); 2 coupling hooks.  
 
 Cheliped (Figs. 104E, F). Basis with two simple ventrodistal seta. Merus with one 
long and one short simple setae. Carpus approximately 2.5 times as long as broad, with 
double row of long, plumose setae and two simple setae on dorsodistal corner. Propodus 
slender and very long, approximately 1.5 times as long as carpus, with diagonal row of 
long plumose setae on inner face;  palm region with several long simple and serrate setae 
distally; fixed finger more than two-thirds length of dactylus, with several simple setae; 
cutting edge with 10 bipectinate spiniform setae interspersed with one to several spinules. 
Dactylus with three long setae on inner face; cutting edge with nine spinules increasing in 
length distally, proximal ones interspersed with one to two short protuberances.  
 
 Pereopod 1 (Figs. 105A, B). Basis with acute, proximal process, several short 
simple setae on dorsal margin and two setae (one serrate and one simple) ventrodistally. 
Ischium short with two simple setae on ventrodistal corner. Merus approximately 2.8 
times as long as broad, approximately 3.4 times as long as carpus, with several simple 
setae on ventral margin, one ventrodistal spiniform seta, and one short dorsodistal 
spiniform seta. Carpus short with two ventrodistal and one dorsodistal spiniform setae, 
outer surface with row of small tubercles. Propodus shorter than carpus, three ventral and 
two dorsodistal spiniform setae; outer surface with small tubercles, inner surface with 
two short distal pectinate setae. Dactylus represented by sensory organ with numerous 




 Pereopod 2 (Fig. 105C). Basis approximately 3.5 times as long as broad, several 
short simple setae on dorsal margin, one simple and one spiniform ventrodistal setae. 
Ischium with two simple ventrodistal setae. Merus shorter than carpus, with two simple 
and one spiniform ventrodistal setae. Carpus approximately 1.7 times as long as broad, 
with seven short spiniform setae and two long dorsodistal setae. Propodus approximately 
one-half length of carpus, with six spiniform setae, one long simple seta and one long 
serrate spiniform setae dorsodistally, one broom seta midway on dorsal margin. Dactylus 
long and slender, shorter than basis, with thin outer digitiform lobe terminating in three 
sensory setae. 
 
 Pereopod 3 (Fig. 105D). Similar to pereopod 2. Carpus with eight spiniform setae. 
Proximal digitiform lobe of dactylus with four sensory setae. 
 
 Pereopod 4 (Figs. 105E, F). Basis approximately 3.5 times as long as broad with 
two simple setae on dorsal margin and ventrodistal corner, and two broom setae on 
proximal outer surface near dorsal margin. Ischium with three simple setae. Merus 
shorter than carpus with three simple and one spiniform setae ventrodistally. Carpus with 
six spiniform setae on inner surface and six spiniform setae on outer surface, one long 
simple dorsodistal seta. Propodus with eight spiniform setae on each side increasing in 
length distally, one short pectinate seta on inner and outer surfaces and one broom seta 
proximally on dorsal margin. Dactylus represented by sensory organ with numerous 









































Pereopod 5 (Figs. 106A, B). Similar to pereopod 4. Carpus with five spiniform 
setae on inner surface. Propodus without pectinate seta on the outer surface.  
 
 Pereopod 6 (Fig. 106C). Basis with two long plumose setae on dorsal margin, one 
long plumose seta on ventral margin, four simple ventrodistal setae, and one proximal 
broom seta on outer surface. Ischium with three ventrodistal simple setae. Merus with 
four ventrodistal simple setae, and one plumose seta near dorsal margin. Carpus 
approximately two times as long as merus with seven simple setae near ventral margin 
and four distal simple setae. Propodus with four outer spiniform setae and approximately 
21 inner bipectinate setae. Dactylus longer than propodus with one subterminal seta. 
 
 Pleopods (Fig. 106D). Basal article with two long plumose setae. Exopodite 
biarticulate with one plumose seta on first article and 16 plumose setae on distal article. 
Endopodite uniarticulate with 17 plumose setae. 
 
 Uropod (Fig. 106E). Exopodite with short basal article with one simple seta 
followed by two longer articles, the last article approximately 1.5 times as long as second 
article and terminating in four simple setae. Endopodite multiarticulate (exact number 




Geographic distribution. Known from Puerto Rico only, 9.4 m. 
 
Remarks. Mesokalliapseudes sp. A can be distinguished from its other congeners by the 
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the length of the dactylus, and 2) inner flagellum of antennule with 4 articles. The only 
other congener that has the fixed finger of the dactylus being more than two-thirds the 
length of the dactylus is M. crassus, but this species has a pointed rostrum, a more robust 
first peduncular article of the antennule, the antenna being more setose and with a distinct 
spinulate process on the third peduncular article, and the pereopod 6 being more setose 
and spinose. Mesokalliapseudes sp. A is unique in having an inner flagellum of the 
antennule with 4 articles (all other congeners have 3 articles).  
 The other female specimen I examined (PR-33) was different from the described 
specimen in two aspects: 1) the rostrum was shaped differently, and 2) the antenna had a 
flagellum of 8 articles. The number of articles of the antenna flagellum has been shown to 
exhibit intraspecific variation and the shape of the rostrum might be an abberancy; I 
therefore consider this specimen conspecific with sp. A until further material can be 
examined. Unfortunately the coordinate data for specimen PR-33 is unknown.  
 
Genus Monokalliapseudes Lang, 1956 
 
 
Diagnosis (adult). Rostrum rounded. Pleotelson with simple setae on lateral and posterior 
margins. Antennule with biarticulate inner flagellum. Antenna first peduncle article with 
plumose setae on outer distal corner; last peduncle article with double row of plumose 
setae. Chelipeds showing strong sexual dimorphism; exopodite absent. Pereopod 1 
exopodite present, with two plumose setae. Pereopods 2 and 3 dactylus with proximal 
lobe bearing sensory setae. Pereopod 6 basis with plumose setae on entire dorsal margin; 
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Monokalliapseudes schubarti (Mané-Garzón, 1949) 
 
Kalliapseudes schubartii Mañé-Garzón, 1949: 1-5, Figs. 1-14.  
 
 
Kalliapseudes schubarti Lang, 1956a: 249-252, plates 33-37. Lang, 1956b: 205, 209, 
222, 223, 224. Băcescu, 1979: 3, 4, 7. Guţu, 2006: 151. 
 
Kalliapseudes schubartil. Lang, 1956b: 223.  
 
 
Kalliapseudes (Monokalliapseudes) schubarti. Lang, 1956b: 211, 216, Fig. A5.  
 
 
Monokalliapseudes schubarti Guţu, 2006: 151, 151, Figs. 236-237.   
 
 
Type material. None apparently by original designation. 
 
Material examined. 2 females with oostegites (MZUSP 19690), 1 male (MZUSP 19691); 
> 100 specimens (adult males and females, juveniles), Rio Grande, Brazil.  
 
Diagnosis. Same as generic diagnosis. 
 
Type locality. São Paulo, Brazil, sandy ooze in the tidal zone (Fig. 107). 
 
Geographic distribution. SW Atlantic, Brazil, Uruguay (Fig. 107). 
 
Remarks. Lang (1956a) redescribed this species and illustrated the subdistal lobe on the 
uropod basal article. I noticed a long, simple seta coming off the lobe (Fig. 108) in the 
specimens I examined but Lang (1956a) did not illustrate it as having one (probably 
broken off).  



























































































Type species. Transkalliapseudes spinulata Drumm and Heard, 2006a. 
 
 
Diagnosis. Antenna, last peduncle article with double row of long, plumose setae. Labial 
palp with very elongate, acuminate inner tip. Inner lobe of moveable endite of maxilla 
with spiniform setae terminating in three cusps. Cheliped and pereopod 1 lacking 
exopodite. Pereopod 1 dactylus represented by sensory organ terminating in tuft of setae. 
Pereopod 2 and 3 dactylus with setose digitiform lobe. Pereopod 4 and 5 dactylus with 
few distal sensory setae. Pereopod 6 dactylus bearing single distal seta.  
 
Geographic distribution. Eastern Indian Ocean (NW Australia); western Pacific (Moreton 
Bay, Australia) (Fig. 109). 
 
Species. Transkalliapseudes banana Bamber, 2008; Transkalliapseudes spinulata 




























































































































Diagnosis. Male rostrum concave. Pleotelson with broad posterior half and lacking two 
terminal long plumose setae. Pereopod bases sparsely spinulated. 
 
Type locality. NE of Banana Bank, Moreton Bay, eastern Australia, 27°32.53′S, 
153°20.99′E, 3.1-4.2 m depth (Fig. 109). 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from type locality only. 
 
 
Transkalliapseudes spinulata Drumm and Heard, 2006b 
 
Transkalliapseudes spinulata Drumm and Heard, 2006b: Figs. 1-4. Bamber, 2008: 150, 
151. 
 
Type material. Holotype male, 3.7 mm (AM P56734); paratype: 1 adult male (AM 
P52195).  
 
Material examined. Holotype and paratype. 
 
Diagnosis. Male rostrum rounded. Pleotelson with narrow posterior half and two terminal 
long plumose setae. Pereopod bases densely spinulated. 
 
Type locality. Northwest Shelf, western Australia, 19°5.2′S, 118°57.6′E, 82 m depth (Fig. 
109).  
Geographic distribution. Northwest Shelf, western Australia, 19°5.2′-19°56.4′S, 





Remarks. The description of Transkalliapseudes spinulata was published during the 
course of this research and is presented in Appendix VI. 
 
Subfamily Tanapseudinae Băcescu, 1978 
Diagnosis (according to Guţu, 2001). Antennule with inner flagellum reduced or not. 
Antenna with four or five-articulated peduncle. Mandible with uniarticulated and small 
palp, ended in seta. Cheliped and pereopod I with or without exopodites. Dactylus of 
pereopods I-V with unguis and, at least, terminal seta. 
 
Key to genera of Tanapseudinae: 
1. Cheliped and pereopod 1 with exopodite (Fig. 111A); antennule inner flagellum  
not reduced (Fig. 111C)…………………………Psammokalliapseudes Lang, 1956 
Cheliped and pereopod 1 without exopodite (Fig. 111B); antennule inner 
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Species. Psammokalliapseudes granulosus Brum, 1973; P. mirabilis Lang, 1956. 
 
Key to species of Psammokalliapseudes:  
1. Pereopod 1 dactylus with three midventral serrations associated with a short, 
slender spiniform seta (Fig. 113A); female cheliped basis without ventral row of 
plumose setae (Fig. 113C); female pereopod 1 merus, carpus and propodus 
without dorsal row of plumose setae (Fig. 113A)………………………………….. 
 ………………………………………………………….P. granulosus Brum, 1973 
2. Pereopod 1 dactylus with one ventrodistal serration not associated with a short, 
slender spiniform seta (Fig. 113B); female cheliped basis with ventral row of 
plumose setae (Fig. 113D); female pereopod 1 merus, carpus and propodus with 































































Type material. None apparently by original designation. 
 
Material examined. 3 subadult males (USNM 1011363), ~ 2.9 mm, Ft. Lauderdale, 
Florida, 25°59´14″N, 80°05´25″W, 20 m depth, coll. Jun. 1992, det. David Drumm; 1 
female with oostegites (USNM 141481), North Miami, Florida, 25°54.7´1N, 80°06´W, 
15 m depth, sand, coll. May 1964; 2 spec., MAFLA station 2103, 26°25´N 83°57´W, 33 
m, fine sand, coll. 1976, det. Heard & Sieg, 1983; 4 spec., MAFLA station 2104, 
26°25´N 83°23´W, 53 m, coarse sand, coll. 1975, det. Heard & Sieg, 1983; 2 spec., 
MAFLA station 2211, 27°56´N 83°52´W, 43 m, coarse sand, coll. 1975, det. Sieg & 
Heard, 1983; 2 spec., MAFLA station 2315, 28°33´N 84°20´W, 38 m, silty fine sand, 
coll. 1975, det. Heard & Sieg, 1983; 3 spec., MAFLA station 2317, 28°56´N 84°05´W, 
29 m, silty, very fine sand, coll. 1975, det. Heard & Sieg, 1983; 2 spec., MAFLA station 
2422, 29°30´N 84°27´W, 24 m, medium fine sand, coll. 1976, det. Heard & Sieg, 1983; 2 
spec., MAFLA station 2424, 29°13´N 85°00´W, 27 m, medium sand, coll. 1975, det. 
Heard & Sieg, 1983; 23 spec., MAFLA station 2425, 29°05´N 85°15´W, 36 m, medium 
sand, coll. 1975, det. Heard & Sieg, 1983; 3 spec., MAFLA station 2426, 28°57´N 
85°23´W, 82 m, fine sand, coll. 1977, det. Heard & Sieg, 1983; 3 spec., MAFLA station 
2528, 29°54´N 86°04´W, 37 m, coarse sand, coll. 1975, det. Heard & Sieg, 1983; 3 spec., 
MAFLA station 2529, 29°55´N 86°06´W, 38 m, coarse sand, coll. 1975, det. Heard & 
Sieg, 1983; 10 spec., MAFLA station 2530, 29°51´N 86°06´W, 41 m, medium sand, coll. 
1976, det. Heard & Sieg, 1983; 2 spec., MAFLA station 2532, 29°46´N 86°12´W, 45 m, 
coarse sand, coll. 1975, det. Heard & Sieg, 1983; 2 spec., MAFLA station 2748, 27°37´N 
83°53´W, 50 m, coarse sand, coll. 1976, det. Heard & Sieg, 1983; 2 spec., MAFLA 




~ 35 specimens (adult males, females, juveniles, mancas, Fig. 1A), Culebra Island, Puerto 
Rico, 28 m, coll. 2003; 1 ovigerous female and 2 adults (MZUSP 19692). 
 
Diagnosis (adult). Rostrum rounded. Pleotelson broader than long. Antennule inner 
flagellum with two articles. Pereopod 1 dactylus with three ventral teeth associated with 
short spinule. Dactylus of pereopods 1-6 with distal recurved curled sensory setae.  
 
Type locality. Ponta dos Calderos e a Ilha Redonda, Brazil (Fig. 112). 
 
Geographic Distribution. Brazil, Caribbean Sea (Puerto Rico), NW Atlantic (South 
Florida), eastern Gulf of Mexico (Fig. 112).  
 
Remarks. Examination of new material and MAFLA material extends this species range 
into the Caribbean Sea (Puerto Rico) and the eastern Gulf of Mexico. This species can 
easily be distinguished from its only other congener P. mirabilis and is unique among 
tanaidaceans in having curled sensory setae on the dactylus of the pereopods (Fig. 113A). 
Examination of mancas (postembryological instars with incompletely developed 
postcephalic appendages) revealed the presence of exopodites on the last two pereopods. 
This is the first published account of this occurring in a species of Psammokalliapseudes 
and might be a synapomorphy of the family. I  recently confirmed the presence of this 
character in a species of Hemikalliapseudes (unpublished data), the first report of this 
occurring in the Hemikalliapseudinae. The only other group of tanaidaceans reported to 
have this character is the subfamily Pseudosphyrapodinae in the family Sphyrapodidae 





Psammokalliapseudes mirabilis Lang, 1956 
Psammokalliapseudes mirabilis Lang, 1956a: 252-257, Figs. 1-20, Pl. 1, 1956c: 205, 217. 
Brum, 1974: 4. Gardiner, 1975: 203. Băcescu, 1979: 3. Băcescu and Absalao, 1985: 53.  
 
Type material. Holotype: female with oostegites, 2.47 mm (SMNH); paratypes: 2 adult 
females (SMNH 7718). 
 
Material examined. Paratypes: 2 adult females (SMNH 7718), Brasil, Santos, 23°58′S, 
046°20′W, fine sand, Leg. Gerlach, 20 Apr., 1954. 
 
Diagnosis. Rostrum triangular. Pereonites 3 and 4 with anteriorly projected anterolateral 
apophyses. Antennule with three articulate inner flagellum. Antenna with plumose setae 
coming off squama. Labial palp with two terminal spiniform setae. Cheliped with row of 
plumose setae on ventral margin of basis and merus; exopodite with four plumose setae. 
Pereopod 1 with row of plumose setae on dorsal margin of merus, carpus and propodus; 
dactylus with distal setose projection adjacent to unguis; exopodite with six plumose 
setae. Pereopod 6 propodus with spiniform setae on ventral and dorsal margins. 
 
Type locality. Santos, Brazil, littoral (Fig. 112). 
 
Geographic distribution. Known from type locality only. 
 







Genus Tanapseudes Băcescu, 1978 
Tanapseudes Băcescu, 1978: 209. Bamber, 2000: 50. Guţu, 2001: 65, 67-70.Hansknecht 
et al., 2002: 67. Guţu and Angsupanich, 2005: 51.  
 
Type species. Tanapseudes ormuzana Băcescu, 1978. 
 
Diagnosis. Modified after Hansknecht et al., 2002.  
Body small, length less than 5 mm, lacking hyposphenia, pereonite shape showing sexual 
dimorphism. Carapace longer than wide, without eyes. Rostrum large and rounded. 
Antennule with vestigial, uniarticulate inner flagellum; outer flagellum three-articled, one 
aesthetasc on articles one and three; no sexual dimorphism.  Antenna squama bearing two 
long simple setae. Mandibular palp uniarticulate, bearing one simple seta. Maxillule 
lacking palp. Cheliped and pereopod 1 lacking exopodite. Cheliped sexually dimorphic 
with female fixed finger triangular and shortened. Pereopod 1 with bifurcate seta on outer 
margin of dactylus. Pereopod 6 with two plumose setae on dorsal margin of merus. At 
least one pereonite with glandular-like cluster. Four pairs of oostegites on pereopods 1-4. 
Five pairs of pleopods. Uropod exopodite with three articles. 
 
Geographic distribution. NW Atlantic, northern Indian Ocean, Indo-Pacific, NW Pacific 
(Fig. 114). 
 
Species. Tanapseudes gutui Hansknecht et al., 2002; T. ormuzana Băcescu, 1978; T. 
sinensis Bamber, 2000. 
 
Remarks. Guţu and Angsupanich (2005) recognized the difficulty of distinguishing the 
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Tanapseudes gutui Hansknecht et al., 2002 
Tanapseudes gutui Hansknecht et al., 2002: 67, Figs. 2-3. Guţu and Angsupanich, 2005: 
51, 52, 55.  
 
Type material. Holotype: adult male (USNM 1001787). Paratypes: 2 males, 1 ovigerous 
female (USNM 1001788); 1 male, 1 ovigerous female (GCRL 2038); 1 male (MHN 
Grigore Antipa No. 250.181); 2 ovigerous females (MHN Grigore Antipa No. 250.180); 
1 male (NHM 2001.6903); 1 female (NHM 2001.6904).  
 
Material examined. Paratypes: 1 ovigerous female, 1 adult male, GCRL 2038, CH2MHill 
Consultants, Carolina WWTP, Puerto Rico, San Juan Estuary, 18°27.797N, 65°53.439W, 
St. Cl-2, 34m, sandy clay, Oct. 30, 1999. Non-types: 1 adult male, EPA Coastal 2000, 
6701, St. PR44, Puerto Rico, id. Tom Hansknecht; 3 males, 1 female and 2 juveniles, 
MAFLA station 2426, 28°57´N 85°23´W, 82 m, fine sand, coll. 1977. 
 
Diagnosis. Pleonites with only few (three at most) lateral plumose setae. Pleotelson with 
very pronounced rounded posterior protuberance. Male pereopod 1 with dorsodistal 
spiniform seta on propodus reduced or lacking. Male cheliped carpus with ventrodistal 
rounded protuberance. Pereopods 2-5 with ventral margins of merus and carpus heavily 
setose. Uropod basal article lacking inner distal spiniform projection.  
 
Type locality. San Juan, Puerto Rico, 18°27.797′N 65°53.439′W, 3-34 m depth (Fig. 
114). 
 
Geographic distribution. Northwestern Atlantic, Caribbean Sea (Puerto Rico, Tobago) 




Remarks. Hansknecht et al. (2002) described and illustrated the uropod exopodite of T. 
gutui as being biarticulate. However, examination of type material revealed the presence 
of three articles (1 small round basal article, Fig. 117F). They also mention that the adult 
male cheliped has a tooth midway on the cutting edge of the dactylus; I did not see this 
tooth on the paratype male I examined (Figs. 116F, G).  
 Tanapseudes gutui can be distinguished from the other congeners by having the 
male pereopod 1 propodus with a reduced dorsodistal spiniform seta (Fig. 117A) and the 
male cheliped with a carpal process (Fig. 116F). Guţu and Angsupanich (2005) describe 
this pattern in specimens collected from the Andaman Sea in Thailand to which they 
attribute to T. ormuzana. Their specimens likely represent a new species because these 
characteristics were not evident in the material examined by me, Hansknecht et al. (2002) 
or in the original description (Băcescu, 1978). The location of their material is also 
distant from the type locality. The posterior protuberance of the pleotelson of T. gutui 
(Figs. 116A, B) also seems to be more pronounced and pereopods 2-5 (Figs. 117 B-D) 
more setose than in the other species.   
 Examination of MAFLA material expands the range of T. gutui northward into 
the eastern Gulf of Mexico. 
 
Tanapseudes ormuzana Băcescu, 1978 
 
Tanapseudes ormuzana Băcescu, 1978: 209-212, Fig. 5. Bamber, 2000: 50-51. 





Tanapseudes sinensis Bamber, 2000: 45, Figs. 4-6. Guţu, 2001: 68, 69. Hansknecht et al., 
2002: 67-70. 
 
Type material. Neotype male, NHM 2001.6823. 
 
Material examined. Non-types: near type locality, Persian Gulf, 26°26'N, 52°17'E, 70 m, 
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Diagnosis. Pleonites with several lateral plumose setae. Pleotelson with rounded posterior 
protuberance. Male pereopod 1 with long dorsodistal spiniform seta on propodus. Male 
cheliped carpus lacking ventrodistal rounded protuberance. Pereopods 2-5 with ventral 
margins of merus and carpus not heavily setose. Uropod basal article lacking inner distal 
spiniform projection. 
 
Type locality. Ormuz Straits, Indian Ocean, 26°31′7″N 56°42′5″E, 10-67 m depth (Fig. 
114). 
 
Geographic distribution. Indian Ocean (Red Sea, Persian Gulf), 10-70 m depth (Fig. 
114). 
 
Remarks. Tanapseudes ormuzana can be distinguished from the other two congeners by a 
combination of characters including: 1) male cheliped lacking carpal process (Fig. 122A), 
2) male pereopod 1 propodus with a long dorsodistal spiniform seta (Fig. 122B) and 3) 
uropod basal article lacking an inner distal spiniform projection (Fig. 121D). As 
mentioned above in the “remarks” section for T. gutui, Guţu and Angsupanich (2005) 
partially redescribed T. ormuzana from material collected in the Andaman Sea, which is 
geographically fairly distant from the type locality. I believe it might represent a new 
species because their description did not match the original description (Băcescu, 1978) 
in several key characteristics such as the male cheliped and pereopod 1. It seems to be 
more similar to T. gutui.  
 Băcescu (1978) described the male cheliped as having a large notch in the carpus, 




al., 2002). Tanapseudes ormuzana was apparently discovered in the Red Sea 
(Makkaveeva, 1971) but material is unavailable for examination.  
 
Tanapseudes sinensis Bamber, 2000 
Tanapseudes sinensis Bamber, 2000: 45, Figs. 4-6. Guţu and Angsupanich, 2005: 51, 52, 
54.  
 
Type material. Holotype: adult male (NHM 1998.2550); allotype: adult female (NHM 
1998.2551); paratypes: 1 male and 1 female (slide-mount, retained by Bamber). 
 
Material examined. Allotype: adult female, NHM 1998.2551, Tai Tam Bay, Hong Kong, 
22°13'N, 114°14'E, 30m, coll. R.G. Ongche, det. R. Bamber, July, 1993.  
 
Diagnosis. Pleonites with less than five lateral plumose setae. Pleotelson rounded 
posteriorly. Male pereopod 1 with long dorsodistal spiniform seta on propodus. Male 
cheliped carpus lacking ventrodistal rounded protuberance. Pereopods 2-5 with ventral 
margins of merus and carpus not heavily setose. Uropod basal article with inner distal 
spiniform projection. 
 
Type locality. South China Sea (Fig. 114). 
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Remarks. Hansknecht et al. (2002) synonymized T. sinensis with T. ormuzana, but Guţu 
and Angsupanich (2005) revalidated it. This is the largest species of Tanapseudes (> 3 
mm) and can be distinguished from the other two congeners by the uropod basal article 
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                                       Introduction 
 The tanaidacean Mesokalliapseudes macsweenyi Drumm, 2003 is an abundant 
species in certain areas along the southeastern and Gulf coasts of the USA and is 
continuously distributed around the Florida peninsula. Like all other peracarid 
crustaceans, this species does not possess planktonic larvae, suggesting dispersal may be 
limited. It is a benthic species that constructs semipermanent mucus-lined burrows in the 
sediment (Drumm, 2004). It is a representative of the subfamily Kalliapseudinae and 
members of this subfamily possess numerous plumose setae on their mouthparts, which 
they use to filter-feed on detritus and diatoms (Drumm, 2005). Drumm (2003) described 
the species Kalliapseudes (Mesokalliapseudes) macsweenyi from a population found in a 
tidal mangrove creek in Dania Beach, Florida. Guţu (2006), after studying another 
population located in the northern Gulf of Mexico, erected the genus Alokalliapseudes to 
accommodate it. He based the genus on the shape of the male cheliped. I showed in the 
first chapter of my dissertation that this species should be transferred back in the genus 
Mesokalliapseudes. In the Northwest Atlantic, the known range of this species is from the 
Florida Keys to South Carolina; in the Gulf of Mexico, the known range is from 
Southwest Florida to Horn Island in Mississippi.  
 Marine organisms that have great dispersal ability are generally considered to 
have high levels of gene flow and low genetic structure (Palumbi, 1994). However, some 




and several mechanisms have been proposed for this such as: oceanographic currents, 
habitat discontinuities, local adaptation, larval behavior and isolation by distance 
(Palumbi, 1994). Even sympatric species with the same developmental mode may exhibit 
contrasting population structures. McMillen-Jackson and Bert (2003) examined the 
population structure of the brown and white shrimp, two penaid shrimp that are in 
different but related genera. Brown shrimp showed no structure while white shrimp 
consisted of two clades (Atlantic and Eastern Gulf/ Western Gulf). The authors attributed 
these different patterns to species-specific differences in physiological tolerances and 
habitat preferences.  
 Most studies of Gulf/Atlantic populations have focused on species with 
planktonic larvae and/or adults, with only a few studies based on direct-developing 
species. The study of species with limited dispersal may reveal different historical 
patterns of refuges and migration routes than those of more mobile species and therefore 
may lead to a more complete understanding of the relationship between evolutionary 
history and contemporary distribution of genetic variation (Cruzan and Templeton, 2000). 
Low dispersal capacity tends to preserve patterns of genetic variation that arose in the 
past, as these patterns are obliterated by contemporary gene flow, and thus making low-
dispersal species very suitable for phylogeographic study. Collin (2001) examined the 
population structure of three sympatric Crepidula species and discovered that the two 
species with direct development have greater structure than the one with planktonic 
development. Schizas et al. (1999) discovered an unusual population structure in a 
benthic estuarine harpacticoid copepod. Their tree topology reflected a deep divergence 




Carolina). What was unusual was that one of the Florida populations was off NW Florida 
(the other one was collected off NE Florida). Moreover, the two Florida populations 
formed their own subclade. The authors attributed these results to one of two hypotheses: 
1) the Gulf haplotype leakage hypothesis (Avise, 1994), where the Gulf Stream might 
transport individuals suspended in the water column, or 2) the recession of salt marshes 
to the current range (Felder and Staton, 1994) might have divided a once panmictic 
Floridian population and restricted gene flow among Gulf/Atlantic populations, but 
recently enough that there has been little to no genetic differentiation.  
 Molecular divergence of Gulf and Atlantic animal populations has been reported 
numerous times based on mitochondrial DNA analyses, with the genetic break usually 
occurring around Cape Canaveral; these include studies of horseshoe crabs (Saunders et 
al., 1986); oysters (Reeb and Avise, 1990); hydrozoans (Cunningham et al., 1991); hermit 
crabs (Cunningham et al., 1992; Young et al., 2002); seaside sparrows (Avise and 
Nelson, 1989); brachyuran crabs (Felder and Staton, 1994); tiger beetles (Vogler and 
DeSalle, 1993); a harpacticoid copepod (Schizas et al., 1999); the gastropod Crepidula 
(Collin, 2001); the scorched mussel Brachidontes exustus (Lee and Ó Foighil, 2004); a 
spionid polychaete species (Schulze et al., 2000); and several species of marine fishes 
(Avise et al., 1987). This divergence can be explained by the fact that the Florida 
peninsula emerged in the Miocene Epoch and has been interpreted as forming an efficient 
barrier to gene flow due to its extension from temperate to subtropical waters (Avise, 
1992). Geological events in the Pliocene through Pleistocene Epochs alternately 
submerged and exposed the Florida peninsula, possibly reducing gene flow between Gulf 




divergence among disparate taxa suggest similar vicariant histories, although studies have 
shown different taxa with varying divergence times which suggest different histories 
(Young et al., 2002). It has been demonstrated that even when there is no barrier to gene 
flow, deep phylogeographic breaks can occur if the dispersal distance and population size 
are low enough (Kuo and Avise, 2005). Bilodeau et al. (2005) found significant genetic 
differences among local populations of the ghost shrimp Callichirus islagrande east of 
the Louisiana Chenier Plain that were separated by as little as 10 km, even though this 
species possesses planktonic larval stages.    
 Several studies have reported a latitudinal cline in haplotype diversity on the 
eastern and western coasts of the United States, with the diversity decreasing from south 
to north. This has often been attributed to post-Pleistocene range expansions, which can 
produce patterns of decreasing genetic variation with increasing distance from a refuge 
(Hewitt, 1996). Even though the Pleistocene glaciers never moved south of north-central 
United States, the climatic cooling associated with the glaciers could have pushed 
populations southward (Avise, 1992) and subsequently experienced northward expansion. 
Surface temperatures of North Atlantic waters cooled by as much as 10° C (Lomolino et 
al., 2006) and could have been responsible for the southward range contractions. All of 
the studies on the eastern coast focus on species with pelagic larvae and/or adults (Wirgin 
et al., 2000; Young et al., 2002; Lee and D. Ó Foighil, 2004, 2005; McMillen-Jackson 
and Bert, 2004), while several studies on the western coast involve species with direct 
development (Marko, 1998, 2004; Hellberg et al., 2001). This northern expansion 
scenario is usually proposed for organisms with ranges that extend far to the north (the 




to be a warm-water species, it is not unreasonable to suspect that the climactic cooling 
associated with the glaciers could have forced the northern populations to retreat further 
to the south.  
 Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) has been widely used to study the geographic 
structure and subdivision of animal populations (Wilson et al., 1985; Moritz et al., 1987; 
Avise, 1994; 2000). It is a marker of choice for population genetic studies because of its 
inability to recombine (but see White et al., 2008) and a rate of evolution more rapid than 
that of the nuclear genome. The mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) gene 
is a fast-evolving protein coding gene which often shows significant levels of genetic 
diversity at the intraspecific level (Cox and Hebert, 2001). 
 The aim of the present study was to examine the population genetic and 
phylogeographic structure of the tanaidacean crustacean M. macsweenyi throughout most 
of its range in the Gulf of Mexico and Northwest Atlantic using a fragment of the COI 
gene. Traditional population genetic analyses, nested clade analysis (NCA), and Bayesian 
coalescent-based approaches were used to investigate the evolutionary history of this 
direct-developing crustacean. Another aim was to determine if the Pleistocene glaciers 
impacted the populations by examining the geographic pattern of genetic variation.  
 
Materials and Methods 
Sampling 
Mesokalliapseudes macsweenyi samples were collected throughout a large portion 
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internal primers were developed: Kmac1F (forward): 5'- 
TGGTGTTTGGGCTGGAATAG-3' and Kmac1R (reverse): 5'- 
ATTGCTCCTGCCAATACAGG-3'.  PCR amplification was carried out in 50 µl 
reactions using 0.2 µM of each primer, 1 U Taq polymerase, 25 µl MasterAmpTM 2X 
PCR Premix F (Epicentre® Biotechnologies), 5 µl template, and 17.75 µl ddH2O. The 
thermal regime for PCR was: 3 min at 95°C, 35 cycles of 15 s at 94°C for denaturation, 1 
min at 48°C for annealing, 3 min at 72°C for extension, and a final 5 min at 72°C. PCR 
products were electrophoresed through a 1-2% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide 
and visualized under ultraviolet illumination to verify product band size. PCR products 
were purified with Qiaquick PCR Purification Kits (Qiagen). Purified PCR products were 
used in 5 µl sequencing reactions utilizing BigDye® Terminators v3.1 (Applied 
Biosystems, USA). These reactions were sent to the automated sequencing facility at the 
University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign. A 552-base pairs (bp) portion were 
sequenced in both directions using the same primers as in PCR amplification. All unique 
sequences (haplotypes) will be submitted to GenBank.  
 
Sequence Alignment  
 Sequences were edited and contigs assembled with Sequencher v. 4.7 (Gene 
Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, MI). Assembled sequences were truncated to a 531-bp 
fragment. Identities of  unique sequences (haplotypes) were confirmed with BLAST 
searches in GenBank. Sequences were manually aligned and checked for amino acid 
composition in Se-Al (Rambaut, 2002).   




Population Genetic Analyses 
 Haplotypes and their frequencies were obtained with Collapse v. 1.2 (software by 
D. Posada at http://darwin.uvigo.es). Standard measurements of DNA polymorphism in 
populations such as haplotype diversity (h; Nei, 1987) and nucleotide diversity (π; Nei, 
1987) were calculated for each population in DnaSP version 4.50 (Rozas et al., 2003). h 
is the probability that two sequences chosen randomly from the population are different 
and π is the number of nucleotide differences per site between two randomly chosen 
sequences.  
  An analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA; Excoffier et al., 1992) was 
performed in order to quantify the geographical differentiation of haplotypes. A 
hierarchical AMOVA was used to partition genetic variation 1) between regions 
(Gulf/Atlantic), 2) among sites within regions, and 3) within populations. AMOVA is 
basically an analysis of variance using squared distances between pairs of haplotypes, 
which are partitioned among different geographic hierarchies. Total variance is 
partitioned into covariance components among the hierarchical levels. Covariance 
components are used to calculate fixation indices Ф (analogue to F) for each level. When 
partitioning haplotype data into samples and groups of samples, ФST  is the fixation index 
for the covariance component caused by haplotype differences within samples. 
Significance of ФST  is tested by permuting haplotypes among samples and among 
groups. ФSC  is the fixation index for the covariance component caused by differences 
among haplotypes in different samples within a group of samples. Significance of ФSC  is 
tested by permuting haplotypes among samples within groups. The fixation index ФCT  is 




samples by permuting samples among groups (Excoffier et al., 1992; Schneider et al., 
2000). 10,000 permutations were run to test for statistically significant fixation indices in 
Arlequin 3.11 (Excoffier et al., 2005). 
Pairwise ФST  (analogous to F-statistics) were calculated to test for differentiation 
between populations. ФST  measures differentiation among populations by calculating the 
reduction of heterozygosity within populations relative to the metapopulation.  ФST  = 0 
when all populations have exactly the same allele frequencies. If differentiation between 
populations increases and more alleles become fixed for individual populations, ФST  
increases. Its maximum value is 1 if no alleles are shared between populations. Pairwise 
ФST  were calculated based on the Tamura and Nei (1993) model and significance was 
tested using 1000 random permutations in Arlequin 3.11 (Excoffier et al., 2005). Since 
selection has been shown to influence mitochondria (see Ballard and Whitlock, 2004), 
expectations of neutrality was assessed for each population and region using the Ewens-
Watterson neutrality test (Ewens, 1972; Watterson, 1978). Significance of the test was 
analysed by randomization of the data using 10,000 permutations of the data under the 
null hypothesis that variation in the segment of the mtDNA COI gene amplified is 
selectively neutral. All calculations were performed using the computer program package 
Arlequin ver. 3.01 (Excoffier et al., 2005).  
Isolation by distance was tested among locations using the Mantel test (Mantel, 
1967) in the program IBD (Bohonak, 2002). ФST  values were used as estimates of genetic 
distance. Coastal distances (km) between sampling localities were used as estimates of 
geographical distance. Significance was tested using 10,000 permutations of both original 




Phylogeographic and Demographic Analyses 
 Parsimonious relationships among haplotypes with probabilities > 95% were 
calculated using the software program TCS version 1.21 (Clement et al., 2000) in order to 
produce a statistical parsimony network that illustrates mutational step distances between 
haplotypes. Ambiguous connections in the haplotype network were resolved following 
the criteria outlined in Crandall and Templeton (1993), which can be summarized by 
three criteria: 1) frequency criterion: haplotypes are more likely to be connected to 
haplotypes with higher frequency than to singletons; 2) topological criterion: haplotypes 
are more likely to be connected to interior haplotypes than to tip haplotypes; and 3) 
geographical criterion: haplotypes are more likely to be connected to haplotypes from the 
same population or region than to haplotypes in distant populations (Pfenninger and 
Posada, 2002). Networks are multifurcating and are more robust than traditional 
bifurcating phylogenetic trees for analyzing the genealogies within and among 
conspecific populations because they take into account low levels of sequence 
divergence, polymorphism, the co-existence of ancestors with descendants, and the 
reticulated evolution that accompanies hybridization and recombination (Freeland, 2005). 
Networks can help identify genetic structure when associated with geographic 
distribution. TCS produces an absolute distance matrix for all pairwise comparisons of 
haplotypes. The probability of parsimony (Templeton et al., 1992; Clement et al., 2000) 
is calculated for each pairwise distance until the probability exceeds 0.95. Then the 
algorithm determines the number of mutational steps below which this 0.95 probability is 
met. This number of steps is considered the parsimony limit for connections made in the 




shown. Haplotypes differing by one, two, three, etc. mutations are connected until all 
haplotypes are connected into a single network or until the parsimony limit is reached.  
A nested clade analysis (NCA) (Templeton et al., 1995; Templeton, 1998; Templeton, 
2001) was performed to test for significant associations between geographic and genetic 
information to elucidate historical and contemporary evolutionary processes and patterns. 
If geographic association of haplotypes is observed, the null hypothesis of random 
haplotype distribution is rejected. NCA uses specific criteria to search for significant 
patterns of geographic haplotype distribution. These patterns are then used to explain the 
underlying genetic structure. NCA uses the temporal information contained in the 
haplotype network to differentiate between historical events (e.g. fragmentation, range 
expansion) and ongoing processes (e.g. gene flow, drift), which have led to the observed 
genetic structure (Templeton et al., 1995). It also determines if sampling density is 
adequate to infer population history.  
NCA involves three major steps. The first step is to nest the network into a series 
of hierarchical clades. The nested groups or “clades” are separated from one another by 
one or more mutational steps. Haplotypes are grouped pairwise starting from the tips into 
1-step clades following explicit rules (Templeton et al., 1995; Crandall, 1996; Templeton, 
1998). Once all haplotypes are grouped into 1-step clades, these 1-step clades are 
grouped pairwise into 2-step clades starting from the tips of the 1-step clade network. 
This process is repeated until all lower step clades are grouped together in the total 
cladogram. By nesting haplotypes into clades and subsequently nesting clades into 




The second step uses the nested pattern to obtain both temporal and spatial 
information on haplotype distribution. Geographic distribution of haplotypes is projected 
on the total sampling area to detect geographic associations of haplotypes. This 
geographic association is detected by determining if individuals from a population are 
closer or more distant to each other in the haplotype network than they would be if 
haplotypes were randomly distributed across the sampling area. Three distance measures 
are calculated: 1) Dc measures how widespread the clade is spatially, 2) Dn measures how 
far away a haplotype or clade is located from those haplotypes or clades to which it is 
most closely related evolutionarily, that is, the clades with which it is nested into a higher 
level clade, and 3) I-T Dc and I-T Dn are measures for interior-tip distances, which 
indicate how widespread younger tip clades are compared to their ancestral interior 
clades, within a clade (I-T Dc) or the higher-level nesting clade (I-T Dn). The measures 
expected under random distribution of haplotypes (null hypothesis of no geographical 
association) are calculated by permutation. 
The third step interprets the pattern of significantly large or small clade distance 
measures for any given clade to infer the process (e.g. restricted gene flow, range 
expansion, allopatric fragmentation, etc.) lying behind the pattern. Interpretation of 
different patterns is based on temporal information contained in the hierarchic nesting. 
Higher level nested clades tend to be older than lower level clades, because any given 
clade is maximally the age of the oldest clade grouped within the nested clade 
(Templeton et al., 1995). Furthermore, based on coalescent theory, tip clades may be 




The program ANeCA (Panchal, 2007) was used to nest the network. The software 
package GeoDis (Posada et al., 2000) was used to test for significant relationships 
between geographic locations (using a user-defined coastal distance matrix) and genetic 
distances for 10,000 random permutations. A biological key provided by Templeton 










































(0.00098) -1.9725 * -5.8 *** 
Tampa Bay, 
























5 0.650 (0.108) 
0.01569 
(0.00284) 2.13766 NS 5.57 NS 
Ft. Pierce, 






(0.00057) 0.11864 NS 0.37 NS 
Petit Bois, 






(0.00041) -0.9330 NS -0.0 NS 
Horn Island, 






(0.00027) -1.5402 NS -3.6 *** 
Panama 






(0.00028) -1.0692 NS -1.0 NS 
Gulf 97 23 — 21 0.726 (0.044) 
0.00347 
(0.00034) -1.9090 ** -13 *** 
Atlantic 62 23 — 13 0.846 (0.023) 
0.01251 
(0.00163) 0.95 NS 1.92 NS 
Total 159 38 — 32 0.866 (0.019) 
0.00860 
(0.00089) -1.1561 NS -9.8 ** 
Table 4. 
 
 Diversity and neutrality measures for the populations and regions of M. macsweenyi studied. Number of haplotypes 
per population (Nh). Haplotypic (h) and nucleotide (π) diversity, with standard deviations presented in parentheses. 







Haplotype FP DBB WC LK TB PC HI PB 
1 14        
2 1 11 4      
3 4    1 14   
4 1        
5  9       
6  1       
7  2       
8  1       
9  2       
10   9      
11   1      
12   1 6 16  21 5 
13   1      
14    1     
15    1     
16    1     
17    1     
18    1     
19    1     
20    2     
21    1     
22    1     
23    1     
24       2 1 
25      2   
26      1   
27     9    
28     3    
29     1    
30       1  
31       2  
32       1  




Table 5.  
 
Sampling localities and the frequency and distribution of mitochondrial COI haplotypes 
used in this study. Sampling sites are listed from north to south along the Atlantic and then  




NCA has been criticized in the recent literature (Knowles and Maddison, 2002; 
Petit and Grivet, 2002; Felsenstein, 2004; Panchal and Beaumont, 2007; Knowles, 2008; 
Petit, 2008) and is currently a topic of hot debate among phylogeographers. These 
criticisms have been counter-attacked (Garrick et al., 2008; Templeton, 2004, 2008, 
2009a, 2009b), but debate continues over the elevated rate, causes and means of 
avoidance of false-positive inferences (Beaumont and Panchal, 2008; Templeton, 2008).  
Templeton (2009a) recently criticized the approximate Bayesian computation (ABC) and 
claimed (2009b) that the high false positive rate is based on flawed simulation studies. 
Nevertheless, the jury is still out on the validation of NCA (especially when using a 
single locus) and results should be interpreted with caution and used in conjunction with 
other analyses. 
Demographic history was inferred using mismatch distributions (Rogers and 
Harpending, 1992) and tests of selective neutrality [Tajima’s D (1989) and Fu’s FS 
(1997)]. Mismatch distributions calculate the distribution of the observed distances 
between pairs of haplotypes. Multimodal distributions of pairwise differences between 
haplotypes are expected for stationary populations, whereas unimodal distributions are 
expected for populations that have experienced recent demographic expansions 
(Harpending, 1994). The mismatch distribution of the empirical data is compared with 
the expected distribution assuming a population expansion following a given model 
(Schneider and Excoffier, 1999). Age of expansion was determined by using the equation 
τ = 2ut, where tau represents the crest of the peak, u is the mutation rate for the entire 






Fig. 126. Statistical parsimony network among 32 COI haplotypes. Size of circles is 
proportional to the frequency of each haplotype. Each line connecting haplotypes 
represents one mutational step. Small black circles represent intermediate (extinct or 
unsampled) haplotypes. The geographical region where each haplotype was found is 




and t is the expansion time measured in generations. Since a molecular clock in 
tanaidaceans has not been calibrated, 1.4% sequence divergence per million years for 
COI was used, which is the measured rate of base substitutions measured in snapping 
shrimp separated by the closing of the Isthmus of Panama (Knowlton and Weigt, 1998). 
A generation time of 0.5-1 year was assumed. Statistics were performed in Arlequin 3.11 
(Excoffier et al., 2005) and the graphs were generated in  DnaSP version 4.50 (Rozas et 
al., 2003). Tajima’s D and Fu’s FS test for neutrality, but signature of a population 
expansion is also given by a significantly negative value (Tajima, 1989; Fu, 1997). These 
tests were performed in Arlequin 3.11 and significance was tested against 10,000 
permutations. Both tests are based on the infinite sites model without recombination.  
Finally, population size through time was estimated by generating a Bayesian 
skyline plot (BSP) (Drummond et al., 2005) as implemented in BEAST v. 1.4.3 
(Drummond and Rambaut, 2007) and visualized in TRACER v. 1.4.1, which allows 
phylogenetic uncertainty and the inherent stochastic error in the coalescence process to be 
taken into account. Compared with previous skyline plot methods (Pybus et al., 2000; 
Strimmer and Pybus, 2001), BSP has the advantage of allowing inference of demographic 
history from sampled sequence data, rather than from a previously generated phylogeny. 
The uncertainty associated with phylogenetic reconstruction is therefore accounted for by 
this method, a feature particularly relevant when analyzing low variable data sets 
(Drummond et al., 2005). The analysis utilizes MCMC sampling of sequence data to 
estimate a posterior distribution of effective population size through time. Modeltest 3.06 
(Posada and Crandall, 1998) indicated that the model of nucleotide substitution that best 
















A relaxed clock model (uncorrelated lognormal) was chosen to avoid unrealistic 
assumptions of a strict molecular clock. The COI mean substitution rate was set to an 
initial value of 0.02 (2% per million years) using a uniform prior, with the lower bound 
set to 0.001 and the upper bound set to 0.05. Two independent runs of 3 x 107 cycles were 
performed sampling every 1000 cycles, with the burn-in set at 3 x 106 cycles. The log and 
tree files were combined in LogCombiner in order to establish convergence and increase 
the Effective Sample Sizes (ESS) of the traces. UPGMA was used to construct a starting 
tree for the analyses and operators were auto-optimised.  
     
 
 





 The translated amino acid sequences contained no stop codons or indels. Of the 
531 aligned characters, 38 were variable. 31 substitutions were at the third codon position 
(82%), three were at the second codon position (7%), and four were at the first codon 
position (11%, 2 of which resulted in a non-synonymous change). BLAST results 
indicated high sequence similarity to other peracarid crustaceans such as amphipods and 
isopods, and other arthropods (mostly insects). The only tanaidacean COI sequence listed 
in GenBank (Accession no. AF520452) is from a species in the suborder Tanaidomorpha, 
which has been shown to be highly divergent from species in the suborder 
Apseudomorpha (such as Mesokalliapseudes macsweenyi) (Drumm, unpublished data). I 
am thus confident that the functional mitochondrial COI gene was amplified and not a 
nuclear pseudogene (see Buhay, 2009 for a discussion on the problems associated with 
COI). Also, the Ewens-Watterson test did not reveal significant departures from expected  
haplotype frequencies based on an infinite allele model, suggesting no selective effect 
(Table 6). A total of 32 haplotypes was found in the 159 M. macsweenyi individuals 
examined (Table 5). Only four haplotypes occurred in more than one location; all others 
were population private (Table 5, Figs. 126, 127). Haplotype 2 is shared between the 
three Atlantic populations (FP, DBB and WC); haplotype 3 is shared between two Gulf 
populations (PC and TB) and one Atlantic population (FP), although they are in low 
frequency in TB and FP; haplotype 12 is the most abundant haplotype, present in 49 
individuals and shared between four Gulf populations (HI, PB, TB and LK) and one 










populations collected off the barrier islands in Mississippi (HI and PB) (Table 5, Figs. 
126, 127). Uncorrected p-distances among haplotypes ranged from 0.002-0.04. 
Haplotypes in the two Dania Beach, Florida populations (DBB, WC) were the most 
divergent (max. uncorrected p-distance: 0.03), while the next highest intrapopulation 
sequence divergence was in Long Key (max. uncorrected p-distance: 0.01).  
 
Population Genetic Structure 
 Estimates of intrapopulation genetic diversity are given in Table 4  for each 
sampled population. Haplotype diversity (h) ranged from 0.324-0.882 and increased from 
south to north in both the Gulf and the Atlantic. Nucleotide diversity (π) was highest in  
populations DBB and WC (0.006 and 0.016, respectively) which reflects the highly 
divergent haplotypes found in those populations.  












FP 20 4 0.53500 0.44410 0.819 0.860 
DBB 26 6 0.31361 0.31229 0.586 0.664 
WC 16 5 0.39062 0.33643 0.808 0.859 
LK 17 11 0.16955 0.12351 0.995 0.995 
TB 30 5 0.38667 0.40151 0.561 0.664 
PC 17 3 0.69550 0.54554 0.874 0.874 
PB 6 2 0.72222 0.63522 1.000 1.000 
HI 27 5 0.61866 0.38060 0.970 0.957 
Gulf 97 21 0.28196 0.11633 0.996 1.000 
Atlantic 62 13 0.16753 0.17646 0.519 0.782 
Table 6.  
 
Results of Ewens-Waterson’s test of selective neutrality applied to COI haplotype 





















Population FP DBB WC LK PB PC TB HI 
FP –        
DBB 0.28*** –       
WC 0.60*** 0.55*** –      
LK 0.61*** 0.50*** 0.52*** –     
PB 0.74*** 0.52*** 0.49** 0.04 –    
PC 0.55*** 0.40*** 0.63*** 0.56*** 0.84*** –   
TB 0.49*** 0.44*** 0.61*** 0.17** 0.21* 0.33*** –  
HI 0.81*** 0.64*** 0.67*** 0.06*** -0.06 0.84*** 0.33*** – 
Table 7.  
 
Pairwise ФST values among the eight populations surveyed of M. macsweenyi, based on 
Tamura-Nei distances. Asterisks represent significance levels: * = P ≤ 0.05, ** = P ≤ 0.01, 















Table 8.  
Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) results. 
Source of variation df Sum of Squares 
Variance 




groups       
Among populations 7 186.993 1.31073 Va 53.24 ФST : 0.53241 <0.001 
Within populations 151 173.824 1.15115 Vb 46.76   
(2) Atlantic (LK 
included) / 
Gulf 
      
Among groups 1 42.310 0.17647 Va 6.96 ФCT : 0.06960 >0.1 
Among populations 
within groups 6 144.683 1.20797 Vb 47.64 
ФSC : 
0.51204 <0.001 
Within populations 151 173.824 1.15115 Vc 45.40 ФST : 0.54600 <0.001 
(3) Atlantic / 
Gulf (LK 
included) 
      
Among groups 1 69.789 0.62535 Va 22.82 ФCT : 0.22817 <0.05 
Among populations 
within groups 6 117.204 0.96420 Vb 35.18 
ФSC : 
0.45581 <0.001 




A single haplotype network (Fig. 126) connected all samples with three ambiguous loops 
that were resolved by applying predictions of coalescent theory (as 
explained in the Materials and Methods section). Haplotypes separated by up to nine 
mutational steps had a probability ≥0.95 of being connected under parsimony. Based on 
the outgroup weights for individual haplotypes, the root of the haplotype network (Fig. 
126) is inferred to be a haplotype (H_25) found in the Panama City population and is 
positioned one mutational step away from haplotypes 3 and 12. This suggests that 
haplotype 25 is the oldest haplotype, followed by haplotype 12. The Long Key 
population had a lot of singletons (haplotypes unique to one individual). 
High and significant values of ФST were observed in the majority of pairwise 
comparisons between populations (Table 7). Significant differentiation was found 
between the populations DBB and WC, even though they are separated by only four 
kilometers. Non-significant ФST values were observed between the populations PB and 
HI, and between PB and LK.  
 The AMOVA test was conducted using two grouping options and one without 
groups (Table 8). The overall population genetic structuring among populations (without 
groups) was highly significant (ФST = 0.53, P < 0.001). When LK was grouped in the 
Gulf region, genetic variation was significantly partitioned between regions 
(Gulf/Atlantic) (ФCT = 0.23, P < 0.05). When LK was included in the Atlantic region, 
genetic variation was not significantly partitioned between regions (ФCT = 0.07, P > 0.1).  
 The Mantel test indicated there was no significant relationship between pairwise 




isolation by distance. Non-significance was also indicated when the data were log-
transformed.  
 
Phylogeography and Demographic History 
 The nesting of clades in the haplotype network resulted in 29 one-step clades, 12 
two-step clades, 5 three-step clades, 2 four-step clades, and 1 five-step clade (total 
cladogram, Figs. 128, 129). Chi-squared (χ2) exact permutational contingency tests 
detected significant geographical associations for clades 1-14, 2-4, 2-5, 3-2, 3-5, 4-1 and 
4-2. Even though the χ2 statistic was non-significant for clade 3-3, significant distance 
measures were found between the nested clades. Interpretation of these statistical results 
is given in Table 9. According to the inference key, contiguous range expansion was 
inferred between clades 2-5 and 3-3, which include all populations in the Gulf except for 
Panama City. The biological significance for the other statistically significant clades 
could not be determined due to inadequate sampling.   
 Mismatch distributions for Atlantic populations and the Atlantic as a whole 
exhibited multimodal distributions of pairwise distances (Figs. 130, 131), indicating 
stable populations with no recent expansion. The PSSD of the Atlantic showed that the 
observed distributions significantly differed from the expected distributions under a 
sudden expansion model (Table 10). Mismatch distributions for Gulf of Mexico 
populations and the Gulf as a whole exhibited unimodal distributions of pairwise 
distances (Figs. 130, 131), indicating that sudden population expansion had occurred. The 
PSSD of the Gulf populations and Gulf as a whole showed that the observed distributions 
did not significantly differ from the expected distributions under a sudden expansion  
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Table 9.  
Interpretation of the results of the nested clade analysis (NCA) using the inference key 










Clade χ2 Probability Inference chain Inference 
1-14 23.00 0.0000 1-19-20-No Inadequate sampling 
2-4 29.96 0.0000 1-2-3-4-9-10-No 
Inadequate 
sampling 
2-5 25.22 0.0500 1-2-11-12-No CRE 
3-2 28.00 0.0005 1-19-20-No Inadequate sampling 
3-3 12.35 0.0967 1-2-11-12-No CRE 
3-5 45.00 0.0000 1-2-11-12-13-14-Yes 
Inadequate 
sampling 
4-1 62.68 0.0006 1-2-3-5-6-7-8-No 
Inadequate 
sampling 





































Table 10.  
Mismatch parameter estimates with significance levels of PSSD (sum of square deviations) 
and PHARP (Harpending’s raggedness) (non-significant PSSD values indicate that the 




model. It is suggested that the initial timing of the expansion event in the Gulf took place 
approximately 100,000 – 350,000 years ago (Table 10). Expansion in the individual Gulf 
populations normally fell within this range except for Panama City, which was inferred to 
have expanded approximately 13,000 – 46,000 years ago (Table 10). 
 Tajima’s D was negative with significant P values for Long Key and the Gulf as a 
whole, indicating that the hypothesis of sudden population expansion could not be 
rejected (Table 4). Significantly negative values indicate populations out of equilibrium. 
Fu’s FS was also negative and significant for Long Key and the Gulf, as well as Horn 
Island (Table 4).  
 Demographic expansion was further confirmed with BSP (Fig. 132). The mean of 
the 95% HPD suggests some expansion after the last glacial maximum (LGM, 18-22 ka); 




Gulf 2.969 0.004 3.233 0.526 0.605 100,300-349,300 
LK 1.830 0.916 22.852 0.580 0.647 6800-215,000 
TB 4.811 0.000 2.837 0.112 0.131 162,500-566,000 
PC 0.393 0.012 99999.0 0.519 0.433 13,250-46,200 
PB + HI 2.980 0.000 3.600 0.143 0.179 100,700-350,600 
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This study provides the first examination of the population genetics and 
phylogeography of a tanaidacean species. Despite the low sequence divergence between 
populations (and hence no deep phylogenetic splits), significant genetic differentiation 
was detected among most population pairs and between the Atlantic/Gulf regions. Also, 
the four Atlantic haplotypes that formed a “deep” break might represent part of an 
unsampled clade that corresponds to a deeper GOM/Atlantic break. Alternatively, they 
may represent an independent wave of northern colonization from a southern refugia. The 
fact that four individuals of the Ft. Pierce population shared a haplotype with individuals 
in Panama City and Tampa Bay suggests the possibility of a retention of ancestral 
polymorphism (incomplete lineage sorting), as gene flow is not expected to be occurring 
between these populations. These populations could have been directly connected via the 
Suwannee Seaway, a former marine connection across the northern flank of the peninsula 
that existed during much of the Miocene and that may have persisted as late as the 
Pliocene, approximately four million years ago (Felder and Staton, 1994; Randazzo and 
Jones, 1997). Also, during the peak Pleistocene interglacial stages, sea level stood at least 
100 to 150 ft above the present level and peninsular Florida probably consisted of islands 
(Lane, 1994). An interesting result was the highly significant genetic differentiation 
between the Whiskey Creek and Dania Beach Blvd. populations (ФST = 0.55, P < 0.001), 
even though they are only separated by 4 km. This indicates some sort of restricted 
dispersal between these two populations. The lack of isolation by distance (Mantel test, P 




not support the idea of a southern refuge during glaciation followed by northern 
migration. 
 Historical demographic studies and correlation with past climate change provide 
invaluable insights for predicting biogeographic responses of contemporary faunas to 
future climate change scenarios. The results of this study indicate that populations in the 
Gulf of Mexico have experienced a different demographic history than the Atlantic 
populations. All demographic analyses (neutrality tests, mismatch distributions, nested 
clade analysis and Bayesian skyline plot) suggest that Gulf populations experienced a 
range expansion. The evolutionary relationships among the haplotypes created a ‘star-
like’ topology in which the most common haplotype (H12) was near the center of the 
network and was connected to rarer haplotypes by one or a few mutation steps. This is 
generally interpreted as indicative of recent expansion in size from one or a small number 
of founders following a bottleneck (Slatkin and Hudson, 1991), which suggests sudden 
expansion of Gulf populations. Genetic diversity shows a declining trend with increasing 
latitude, and the BSP indicates expansions occurring near the LGM, a pattern expected if 
this species recently recolonized the region. This genetic signature of post-glacial 
expansion into higher latitudes has been shown in a variety of coastal organisms (Bowen 
et al., 1998; Cunningham and Collins, 1998; Wirgin et al., 2000; Edmands, 2001; 
Hellberg et al., 2001; Wares and Cunningham, 2001; Lee and Ó Foighil, 2004, 2005; 
Marko, 2004; Cassone and Boulding, 2006; Haney et al., 2007; Lee and Boulding, 2007; 
Peterson, 2007; Baker et al., 2008). However, the significant population structure 
exhibited by the northern GOM populations, due to the private haplotypes they possess, 




sense in the light of the limited dispersal capacity of M. macsweenyi. If the LK site was 
the southern refugia area, it would be expected that more of its haplotypes would be 
widespread and ancestral to more derived haplotypes in the northern populations. In light 
of this information, the demographic history of M. macsweenyi would have to be 
considered unresolved. Other studies have focused on the Atlantic coast of North 
America, and those studies that had extensive sampling in the Gulf of Mexico (Schizas et 
al., 1999; Collin, 2001) unfortunately did not include demographic analyses. It has been 
shown that Pleistocene climate change can affect the population dynamics of coastal 
organisms far from the maximum glacial advance, which occurred in the north-central 
United States (Lomolino et al., 2006; Haney et al., 2007). The Panama City population 
seems to have a demographic history separate from the rest of the Gulf populations, as it 
shares practically no haplotypes with the other populations (only one individual in the 
Tampa Bay population shares haplotype 4) and has a much younger expansion time, as 
revealed by the mismatch parameters.  
Nested clade analysis inferred two clades (2-5 and 3-3) that show contiguous 
range expansion. These clades consist of most of the haplotypes found in the Gulf of 
Mexico except for all Panama City haplotypes and two Tampa Bay haplotypes. Tip 
clades having significantly large Dn’s and significantly small Dc’s are indicative of range 
expansion (Templeton, 2006).  
Sampling in the Atlantic is too limited to draw any definitive conclusions 
regarding its demographic history, as it might be discovered that expansion has occurred 
as more populations are analyzed.  However, the populations that were sampled represent 




and nucleotide diversity. Grant and Bowen (1998) propose that high haplotype and 
nucleotide diversity indicate large, stable populations with long evolutionary histories or 
secondary contact between differentiated lineages. 
Postglacial range expansions have occurred in several marine species that lack 
planktonic larvae (Marko, 1998, 2004; Hellberg et al., 2001; Wares and Cunningham, 
2001), with the telltale sign being a decrease in genetic diversity with increasing latitude. 
In contrast, Kelly et al. (2006) studied the population genetics of Gammarus tigrinus, an 
estuarine amphipod crustacean found on the northwestern Atlantic Coast and did not find 
a decrease in genetic diversity at higher latitudes. They attributed this result to survival in 
northern refugia.  
 
Conclusions and Future Directions 
 This study has shown there is significant genetic structure among the sampled M. 
macsweenyi populations and between the Atlantic/Gulf regions, suggesting no gene flow 
between populations. Sampling in the Atlantic was limited however, and thus more 
populations should be studied in order to see if this pattern holds up. It would also be of 
interest to reconstruct the demographic history of M. macsweenyi along the Atlantic 
Coast and determine if it follows the trend of decreasing genetic diversity with increasing 
latitude, as it shows for the Gulf populations. A lack of isolation by distance is also in 
accordance with the hypothesis that populations in the Gulf have recently expanded. 
Another future goal is to establish if there is a deep phylogeographic break at Cape 
Canaveral. It is also important to develop lineage-specific estimates of mutation rates in 




independent (nuclear) markers would be beneficial to rule out the possibility of a 
selective sweep, which could have caused the pattern of genetic homogeneity in the 
northern Gulf populations. To the best of my knowledge, this is the first study to 
demonstrate the possibility that Pleistocene glacial events could have impacted Gulf of 
























LIST OF CHARACTERS AND CHARACTER STATES USED IN THE CLADISTIC 
ANALYSIS. AN ASTERISK REPRESENTS CHARACTERS THAT WERE 
PARSIMONY-UNINFORMATIVE 
 
1. Rostrum, shape (0 = acute; 1 = round; 2 = square; 3 = bilobate or concave).  
2. Carapace, length/width ratio (0 = longer than broad; 1 = broader than long; 2 = as 
long as broad). 
3. Pleonite 1, transverse setae (0 = absent; 1 = present). A transverse border of setae 
is only found in the parapseudid Saltipedis.* 
4. Pleonites, number (0 = three; 1 = five). Synapseudes sp. only has three free 
pleonites and the rest of the taxa have five.* 
5. Pleotelson, terminal plumose setae (0 = absent; 1 = present). The presence of this 
character defines a clade representing Mesokalliapseudes + it’s sister clade 
(Cristapseudes, new genus, Kalliapseudes sp. D, and Transkalliapseudes). 
6. Antennule, first peduncle article, ventral spiniform setae (0 = absent; 1 = present). 
The presence of this character defines the clade Cristapseudes + new genus 
(gobinae, multiarticulus and n.sp.).  
7. Antennule, first peduncle article, sexual dimorphism (0 = absent; 1 = present). 
The presence of sexual dimorphism is a diagnostic featue of Cristapseudes; in 
males the article is much more narrow and longer than in the females.  
8. Antennule, reduction of inner flagellum (0 = reduced; 1 = not reduced). In 




9. Antennule, inner flagellum, number of articles (0 = six or more; 1 = less than six). 
The inner flagellum has six or more articles in the outgroup, Saltipedis, 
Hemikalliapseudes hanstroemi, Kalliapseudes primitives, K. sp. A, and n. gen. 
multiarticulus. 
10. Antenna, medial extension (0 = absent; 1 = present). In the Kalliapseudidae the 
only genus not to have a medial extension is Tanapseudes.  
11. Antenna medial extension, plumose setae (0 = absent; 1 = present).  The presence 
of this character defines the Kalliapseudinae. 
12. Antenna third peduncle article, setal type (0 = none; 1 = simple; 2 = plumose). 
Plumose setae appear in the kalliapseudin clade and is lost in Mesokalliapseudes 
(apparently secondarily acquired in M. thalasispeleus).  
13. Antenna third peduncle article, number of plumose setae (0 = one; 1 = two; 2 = 
three). This character does not show any structure in the species that have 
plumose setae. 
14. Antenna, squama (0 = absent; 1 = present). The squama is absent only in 
Synapseudes.* 
15. Antenna squama, reduction (0 = not reduced; 1 = reduced). Only 
Kudinopasternakia has a reduced squama (pseudosquama).* 
16. Antenna squama, number of setae (0 = 1-4; 1 = 5-9; 2 = more than 10). This 
character does not show any pattern on the cladogram. Saltipedis is the only 
included member to have more than 10 setae. 
17. Antenna, last peduncle article, setal type (0 = with double row of plumose setae; 1 




in Kalliapseudes, Monokalliapseudes, Transkalliapseudes, Cristapseudes, and the 
new genus.  
18. Labrum, cusps (0 = absent; 1 = present). This character was discovered during the 
course of this investigation and defines the clade comprised of Cristapseudes 
(unknown in C. siamensis) + the species I am putting in a new genus (gobinae, 
multiarticulus, and a new species). This character co-occurs with character 6 
(antennule first peduncle article, ventral spiniform setae).  
19. Mandibular palp, number of articles (0 = one small article; 1 = one large article; 2 
= three articles). The presence of one large article defines the subfamily 
Kalliapseudinae. One small article is in the currently defined subfamily 
Tanapseudinae and three articles are in the subfamily Hemikalliapseudinae, but 
these subfamilies were not resolved as monophyletic groups.  
20. Mandibular palp, plumose setae (0 = absent; 1 = present). The presence of 
plumose setae is one of the defining features in the Kalliapseudinae. 
21. Mandibular palp, terminal spine/spiniform seta (0 = absent; 1 = present). The 
presence of a spiniform seta is found in all species of Kalliapseudes, 
Cristapseudes, Transkalliapseudes, the new genus (gobinae, multiarticulus) and 
in two species of Mesokalliapseudes (sp. A and thalasispeleus). The other 
members of Mesokalliapseudes and Monokalliapseudes have a regular seta 
(simple or plumose).  
22. Mandibular palp, terminal spiniform seta shape (0 = short and stout; 1 = long and 
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27. Maxilliped basal article, outer margin with plumose setae (0 = absent; 1 = present 
on entire margin; 2 = present only proximally). All kalliapseudids except 
Hemikalliapseudes have plumose setae. Tanapseudes and Bacescapseudes have 
them proximally and the rest have them on the entire margin. 
28. Maxilliped endite, number of coupling hooks (0 = two; 1 = three; 2 = four; 3 = 
five). Tanapseudes, Bacescapseudes grossidigitus, Psammokalliapseudes 
mirabilis, and all species in the Kalliapseudinae have two coupling hooks, B. 
brevidigitus, Paraleiopus, Hemikalliapseudes makellus and H. vasileradui have 
three hooks, Psammokalliapseudes granulosus has four hooks and H. hanstroemi 
has five hooks. 
29. Maxilliped endite, leafshaped caudodistal inner seta (0 = absent; 1 = present). A 
leafshaped seta is only found in two non-kalliapseudids, Carpoapseudes and 
Saltipedis.  
30. Maxilliped palp, last three articles (0 = lacking double row of plumose setae; 1 = 
with double row of plumose setae). The presence of a double row of plumose 
setae is a defining feature of the subfamily Kalliapseudinae. 
31. Cheliped, exopodite (0 = absent; 1 = present). This character shows much 
homoplasy. It has been gained and lost several times.  
32. Cheliped exopodite, number of plumose setae (0 = two; 1 = three; 2 = four).  The 
presence of three plumose setae defines a clade of species of Kalliapseudes 
comprising sp. A, sp. C, sp. E, sp. F, primitivus, messingi and magnus.  
33. Cheliped carpus and propodus, type of setae (0 = plumose; 1 = simple). The 




34. Cheliped, propodus (0 = slender and very long; 1 = not unusually slender or very 
long). A slender and very long cheliped propodus is a defining feature of 
Mesokalliapseudes. 
35. Cheliped fixed finger (female), size (0 = not strongly developed; 1 = well-
developed). Tanapseudes has a relatively short fixed finger and distally truncate. 
36. Cheliped fixed finger (female), length (0 = 2/3 or greater the length of dactylus; 1 
= ½ or less the length of dactylus). The fixed finger being ½ or less the length of 
the dactylus defines a clade within Mesokalliapseudes: M. thalasispeleus, M. 
bahamensis, M. viridis and M. sp. A.  
37. Chelipeds, sexual dimorphism (0 = absent; 1 = present). The absence of sexual 
dimorphism is only found in Mesokalliapseudes (unknown in M. viridis and M. 
sp. A, and absent in M. macsweenyi). It does not apply to M. crassus because this 
species has been shown to be a protandric hermaphrodite (Drumm and Heard, 
2007).  
38. Pereopods, general shape (0 = not similar; 1 = similar). All of the pereopods are 
similar in Synapseudes and are different in the rest of the taxa.* 
39. Pereopod 1, shape (0 = thick and not unusually long; 1 = thin and long). A thin 
and long pereopod 1 is only found in Kudinopasternakia.* 
40. Pereopod 1, spiniform coxa (0 = absent; 1 = present). The presence of a spiniform 
coxa is found in Acutihumerus cavooreni and Hemikalliapseudes (unknown in H. 
hanstroemi). 
41. Pereopod 1 propodus, length (0 = approximately same length as carpus; 1 = 




that is shorter than the carpus. In Psammokalliapseudes it is approximately the 
same length and in Paraleiopus macrochelis it is longer. 
42. Pereopod 1 dactylus, shape (0 = not short and thick, without terminal tuft of 
aesthetascs; 1 = not short and thick, with terminal tuft of aesthetascs; 2 = short 
and thick, with terminal tuft of aesthetascs). One of the characters that define the 
Kalliapseudinae is the presence of a short and thick pereopod 1 dactylus with a 
terminal tuft of sensory setae (aesthetascs). In Hemikalliapseudes the dactylus is 
long and narrow but has terminal sensory setae. In Psammokalliapseudes, 
Tanapseudes, Bacescapseudes, Paraleiopus macrochelis, and Acutihumerus 
cavooreni the dactylus is long and narrow and does not have terminal sensory 
setae. 
43. Pereopod 1 dactylus, ventral teeth (0 = absent; 1 = present). Ventral teeth are 
present in Psammokalliapseudes, Tanapseudes, Bacescapseudes, and Paraleiopus 
macrochelis and, they are absent in the rest of the kalliapseudids. 
44. Pereopod 1 dactylus, ventral spiniform setae (0 = absent; 1 = present). Ventral 
spiniform setae are found only in the out-group and in Kudinopasternakia 
bispinosa (Sphyrapodidae). 
45. Pereopod 1 dactylus, unguis (0 = absent; 1 = present). A unguisless dactylus is a 
defining characteristic of the Kalliapseudinae and was independently acquired in 
Hemikalliapseudes.  
46. Pereopod 1, exopodite (0 = absent; 1 = present). As with the cheliped exopodite, 
this character shows much homoplasy; it has been independently acquired three 




47. Pereopod 1 exopodite, number of plumose setae (0 = two; 1 = three; 2 = four; 3 = 
five). As with the cheliped exopodite, there is no clear pattern with this character. 
48. Pereopods 2 and 3 dactylus, digitiform sensory lobe (0 = absent; 1 = present). 
Optimization shows that the presence of this character evolved in the ancestor of 
the Kalliapseudinae, and then was lost in Cristapseudes and Kalliapseudes 
gobinae and reversed back to the present condition in K. multiarticulus and K. sp. 
D. 
49. Pereopods 2 and 3 dactylus sensory lobe, shape (0 = long and narrow; 1 = short 
and stocky). The shape of the sensory lobe is clearly different between 
Mesokalliapseudes and the rest of the kalliapseudins that have it (Kalliapseudes, 
Transkalliapseudes and Monokalliapseudes). Species of the former genus have a 
long and narrow lobe while the shape of the lobe in the latter group is short and 
stocky. 
50. Pereopods 4 and 5, basis (0 = not globose; 1 = globose). A globose basis of 
pereopods 4 and 5 is a defining feature in Cristapseudes. 
51. Pereopods 4 and 5 dactylus, setation (0 = less than five terminal sensory setae; 1 = 
more than five terminal sensory setae). There is no pattern with this character 
within the Kalliapseudinae; it has been independently derived several times. 
52. Pereopod 4 and 5 dactylus, terminal setae (0 = absent; 1 = present). All 
kalliapseudins except Transkalliapseudes (and Kalliapseudes struthi, not 
represented in the present analysis) have several setae coming off the dactylus 




53. Pereopods 4 and 5 dactylus, more than five terminal setae (0 = absent; 1 = 
present). This character does not show any structure on the tree. 
54. Pereopod 4 dactylus, length (0 = longer than propodus; 1 = shorter than propodus; 
2 = approximately equal to propodus length). The kalliapseudins plus the three 
non-kalliapseudid species and the outgroup have a dactylus shorter than the 
propodus and has been independently gained in Hemikalliapseudes hanstroemi. 
55. Pereopod 5 dactylus, length (0 = longer than propodus; 1 = shorter than propodus; 
2 = approximately equal to propodus length). Same result as in number 54 except 
two of the non-kalliapseudid ingroup species have different states. 
56. Pereopod 6 sexual dimorphism, dactylus length (0 = absent; 1 = present). In all 
the kalliapseudins examined except Monkalliapseudes schubarti and 
Cristapseudes omercooperi, the dactylus length shows sexual dimorphism with 
the male dactylus being longer than the female. In the other species of 
Cristapseudes, the male is unknown. 
57. Pereopod 6, dactylus (0 = normal; 1 = modified). A modified dactylus is an 
autapomorphy in Monokalliapseudes schubarti. It resembles the dactylus of 
pereopods 4 and 5, short and with numerous terminal sensory setae.* 
58. Pereopod 6 dactylus, at least one subterminal seta (0 = absent; 1 = present). The 
lack of a subterminal seta is found in the non-kalliapseudids, Tanapseudes 
ormuzana, Monokalliapseudes schubartii, n.g. gobinae, Cristapseudes 




59. Pereopod 6 female dactylus, length (0 = longer than propodus; 1 = shorter than 
propodus; 2 = subequal to propodus). Most female kalliapseudins have a dactylus 
longer than the propodus. 
60. Pereopod 6 male dactylus, length (0 = shorter than ischium, merus, carpus and 
propodus combined; 1 = longer than ischium, merus, carpus and propodus 
combined). In the males that are known, two species of Kalliapseudes (messingi 
and primitivus), the new genus and Cristapseudes omercooperi have a dactylus 
that is longer than the ischium, merus, carpus and propodus combined. 
61. Pleopod, number (0 = less than five; 1 = five). Synapseudes sp. lacks pleopods 
and the rest of the taxa have five pairs.* 
62. Uropod basal article, spiniform seta (0 = absent; 1 = present). Cristapseudes, two 
species of Kalliapseudes and two species of the new genus have a short spiniform 
seta on the inner distal corner of the uropod basal article. This character does not 
show much structure on the tree. 
63. Uropod basal article, spiniform prolongation (0 = absent; 1 = present). The inner 
distal corner of the uropod basal article is expanded into a spiniform prolongation 
in Synapseudes sp. and Monokalliapseudes schubarti. 
64. Uropod exopodite, number of articles (0 = more than three; 1 = three or less). This 
character has caused much confusion (see the “remarks” section in Appendix V); 
therefore, I chose these character states instead of exact numbers to circumvent 
this problem. Synapseudes, Psammokalliapseudes, Tanapseudes and the 
Kalliapseudinae clade have three or less articles, while the other taxa have more 







DATA MATRIX WITH 40 INGROUP TAXA (KALLIAPSEUDIDAE, METAPSEUDIDAE, PARAPSEUDIDAE AND 
SPHYRAPIDAE) AND ONE OUTGROUP TAXA (APSEUDIDAE) AND WITH 64 CHARACTERS 
 ‘?’ INDICATES MISSING DATA, ‘―’ INDICATES WHERE THE CHARACTER IS INAPPLICABLE 
 




























































A.cavooreni 3 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 - 1 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 - 4 0 3 0 ? ? 0 0 0 - 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 
B.brevidigitus 1 0 0 1 0 ? 0 1 1 1 0 0 - 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 - 4 0 2 0 2 2 0 0 1 2 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 
B.grossidigitus 1 0 0 1 0 ? 0 1 1 1 0 1 - 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 - 3 0 3 0 2 1 0 0 1 2 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 
H. hanstroemi 2 ? 0 1 0 ? 0 1 0 1 0 1 - 1 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 - 3 0 3 0 0 4 0 0 0 - 1 1 1 ? 1 0 0 
H. makellus 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 - 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 - 3 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 - 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
H. vasileradui 3 2 0 1 0 ? 0 1 1 1 0 0 - 1 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 - 3 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 - 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 
P. macrochelis 3 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 - 1 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 - 3 0 3 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
A. macsweenyi 1 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 - 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 - 1 0 3 1 1 1 0 1 0 - 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 
C.omercooperi 1 2 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 ? 0 2 0 1 ? 0 1 0 - 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 
C. siamensis 1 2 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 0 - 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 
C. sp. A 1 2 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 ? 0 0 
M.bahamensis 1 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 - 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 - 1 0 ? 1 1 1 0 1 0 - 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
M. brasiliensis 1 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 - 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 1 1 1 0 1 0 - 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
M. crassus 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 - 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 - 1 0 3 1 1 1 0 1 0 - 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
M. viridis 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 - 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 - 1 0 3 ? 1 1 0 1 0 - 0 0 1 1 ? 0 0 
M.thalasispeleus 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 ? 1 ? 0 1 0 - 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
M. sp. A 1 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 - 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 - 0 0 3 1 1 1 0 1 0 - 0 0 1 0 ? 0 0 
M. schubarti 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 - 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 1 0 - 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 
K. sp. A 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 2 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? 1 1 0 1 1 ? ? 0 0 
K. sp. B 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 ? ? 0 0 
K. sp. C 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 
K. sp. D 1 2 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 





K. sp. F 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 
K. sp. G 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 
K. gobinae 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 ? 1 ? ? ? 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 
K. magnus 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 
K. primitivus 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? 1 1 0 1 1 ? ? 0 0 
K. longisetosus 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 
K. obtusifrons 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 
K. messingi 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 
K.multiarticulus 1 2 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 2 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 
T. spinulata 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 2 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 0 - 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 
P. mirabilis 1 ? 0 1 0 ? 0 1 1 1 0 1 - 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 - 3 0 1 0 ? 1 0 0 1 2 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 
P. granulosus 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 - 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 - 3 0 3 0 1 3 0 0 1 2 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 
T. ormuzana 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 - 0 - 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 - 3 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 - 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 

















































































S.robustispinosa 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 - 1 0 2 1 ? 2 0 0 - 4 1 4 0 0 1 1 0 1 2 1 1 1 0 ? 0 0 
C.serratispinosus 
(outgroup) 



































































A.cavooreni 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 - 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 ? 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 
B.brevidigitus 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 ? 0 1 0 ? 1 0 0 0 
B.grossidigitus 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 3 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 ? 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 
H. hanstroemi ? 1 1 0 0 0 1 - 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 1 ? 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 
H. makellus 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 - 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 
H. vasileradui 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 - 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 
P. macrochelis 0 2 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 ? 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 
A. macsweenyi 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 - 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 
C. omercooperi 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 - 0 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 
C. siamensis 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 - 0 3 1 1 1 0 1 1 ? 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 
C. sp. A 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 1 1 0 1 1 ? 0 1 0 ? 1 1 0 1 
M. bahamensis 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 - 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 
M. brasiliensis 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 - 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 
M. crassus 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 - 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 - 0 1 0 - 1 0 0 1 
M. viridis 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 - 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 ? 0 1 0 ? 1 0 0 1 
M.thalasispeleus 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 - 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 ? 0 1 0 ? 1 0 0 1 
M. sp. A 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 - 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 ? 0 1 0 ? 1 0 0 1 
M. schubarti 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 
K. sp. A 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 ? 0 1 ? 0 1 0 0 1 
K. sp. B 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 ? 0 1 ? 0 1 0 0 1 
K. sp. C 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 
K. sp. D 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 
K. sp. E 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 
K. sp. F 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 1 
K. sp. G 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 
K. gobinae 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 
K. magnus 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 
K. primitivus 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 ? 0 1 ? 1 1 1 0 1 





K. obtusifrons 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 ? 0 1 0 ? 1 0 0 1 
K. messingi 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 
K.multiarticulu 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 
T. spinulata 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 - 1 3 0 1 0 0 1 1 ? 0 1 ? 0 1 0 0 1 
P. mirabilis 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 ? 0 ? 1 0 0 1 
P. granulosus 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 
T. ormuzana 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 - 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 
T. gutui 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 - 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 
Synapseudessp. 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 - 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 
K. bispinosa 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 ? 0 0 0 ? 1 0 0 0 
S.robustispinos 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 2 ? 0 0 1 ? 1 0 0 0 
C.serratospinos 
(outgroup) 
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